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PI'BLISUKD KYKKÏ TUESDAY, 
BT 
OK(>. H. WATKIN3, 
Editor »n4 Proprietor. 
Tfrm»—$C.(X> l»«»r Υ·ηγ. 
|· τ >' I «tr tl* ·η »·|»*η·^·. * ·Ι··1ο«· »η «»Ι Π;Ύ> cl» 
» '* wk ΙΓ pad withia ·ιΐ »'»ath«, a 
J«-.!ucl:OD Of Ι*»·'τ-Λν· mU Will h· 
ma te. If not ρ* <1 til! the end ol to· 
tear two dollar· wilt be charged. 
·»·«!· Copie· ««· 
lUtM >»i ▲dTftrtialng· 
LEoaL KOTICKft. 
For one -neb of «pare ce week. fl.«> 
K». h m »rek, 2S ceata. 
ei-ecla! Notice·- ® per cent. adliUoaal. 
rioKiri moticb«. 
iVdrra ol Notlo# He·! K-tate, J.no 
<>nler«oa Will·. ...... |,W 
tiuardtaa·' Nottcea, 1 
A Imtaiatrato··' aed FBe>-ut<*»' Notice», 1.50 
t ν uimiMiooer· Notice·. .... iM 
i.e. aJ Te· m« made with !.<«-*. Advert <*ra.a· ! 
for » iiawiu <-out;aued Mt noa»i<lerab >· 
learbof I at·, β)·ο, for tho·· occupying extoo 
• ite apace. 
CBBIrftct· for adv«Ctl«taf In the I»r*c»CBAT. 
η »» be tnade at tfce following «ell ·-u»b.i»ur.t 
■ger<-k· 
* IQ !08pc*«»8». Rm 1 
I»·. '■» A < > M rultoo 81 XN ïork. J. H 
H» »·.*! I'ark Row New York, ». M. Petten«lll 
At··. Park Row. New Yoek: T. C. Mat·. 
!U>»U>n, IIa.»·. M PetteniiU A Oft.. 10 *taie 
)>o»t. n Ma·· Ilotaco IV» 1.1 >J W4«h uft-'o M. 
Β -·1· η Mm ν vt Ayer A >ob, Philadelphia. 
P·. C.A.OhIA( l"*icago, 111., K. Nile· 
• Tirm at >t., Uu>i«d. Ma·· 
It BM RIRFM 
ran tell, h* exaain c ibe colore»! al-p a:Lac be I 
t·· their pai-er·. the i.oun: due. an·' :tio»e wi«h- 
»c lo n\a iheai»e!vc» of tbe advanced payment*. 
«η »eo<1 ti· bT Mail, or band (o the neareat a«°ro; 
*»pt I. Ί#" OB ti e *1 [>. arts* tbe pa(>er I· paid 
for to that date. 
m hei: ·οο<·* ι· NTi. rare ab<>uM be take· to 
m<»im ibealip. and if the money I· Dot credited 
wuhia tear week· we aboaM be at>i>ri»c4 ol it. 
Professional Cards, <j*c. 
I^NOC II H'STKB, IK 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Hetbbl. Mb 
^ b. Hiicacû 
Ο· 
Attorney arui Counsellor at Law, 
Ht arxBD. Mb. 
^k.iH w. rim. 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Fbikbibu. Mb 
('«■aiwufr lor New Ha^ui)·'! re. 
jyûsi a iihuii. 
Counsellors at Lau\ 
Kuekjield, Mt. 
Nutabt Pi blic for Oxwbu Cur*Tï. 
t.ko I». Bkrib Ο. Η Ηβκββτ 
/ \ ϊ MALL Μ 1' 
Physician S Surgeon, 
SOI"ΓΗ ΡΑΚΗ 
• S; eoterO ν Hen °· Mora 
Hr- lifm» a: Ju l*·· IWruit'· ·»«»υβ*. II *h *t. 
·<" «« ·<«' Β »<··<(ΙΛ1 r"<"0 U> Ch Γ ·ηι.' 
An 1 '1 pr t»i'i ·»Γ th* 
ΟΛ h jur* It mi >> to I ρ a. and front 7 to 
s. Β M"K'K 
M L>., 
Physician S' Surgeon, 
PARIS. MAINE. 
« Œoa a: re« J«rDi e of Mr*. A. H. Maaon. Par» 
Β II. 
Dr». EVAK9 A TILTO*. 
P\»»IC4M 1 S.-ieoM. HORWA*. ΒΑΙ*Ε. 
A*- ><t <·* hour·, » u> 11. a m and 4 to β ρ η 
f in ralar itmtim pa. ! to diaea»ee of the ere 
ard car fry I'r. ► τ AN·. 
Ixœaae· of the A r I'atimea a •pccsaJty. by 
l>r Tilt»»!*. 
«•He \ * Τ!· >v \ L RANK BUILDING. 
I Α1Λ :\ E. EVAN- M D 
»K\NK II. TII.T«>S. Μ I». 
I- l>. Tt PB>. λ· DFNTI8T. 
MA>4)V* BLOCK. SoRWkY M\t\K 
A, E. SUA H 
DENTIST· 
PAR1H. MAINK. 
<·« •oTer ΡΟβΤ OKKK E -HKAB BOO* 
t 'fflre co«r» t-»-"U » a. m to V ρ m. 
Il her ad» β -t. re-! »cea tftoBtf r.t a:*iaabl· — 
A « -a warranted 
I) K. U. P. JOJIES. 
DKNTIHT, 
SolWAT VlLJLAb·, Ml 
Teeth in ·<■ rte·! oa Gold. S liter or 
Ti>aa i,e*! Rubber 
M Al> Ε U TulEJilC INSTITUTE. 
D«Toted Exclusively to Female Inralidi· 
WaTKaroRO Me. 
W Ρ *Η * TTt'i Κ ■ D. "upennteqdtBg PV. 
•V as AB-ioperAt ng >urgeoe. WAll LBlere*U-<! 
W: plaAae arr.d for Cirri; .a*. 
J AMES w'cHAPMA.V 
DEPUTY SHERIFF à CORONER. 
Ekzab Fall·, Mb. 
He· ee·· by mail promptl* attended to. 
ISAAC BAGNALL, 
Woolen Manufacturer! 
M a a BfW-1 urw C a· ! ·ηη § ATT ϋ ITT·. COTTO!· 
aad Wool, and all Wcxh. Ft-a*JiaLe FÛOCKlMtta 





J. W PENNEY, Proprietor. 
Steam Erf ara Bot era. Puirpa, Sha/Vn*. Has*· 
trt Pcl'ev· «»eartrg Wo>id working MAfhtn- 
cry, Moulding H>a.!· lo t O.liera, Steel 
skaw*. Arbora, A« Ac. 
•p^ 'al a'tentioa giren u> r» j airta* Steae Eo- 
■ ae«,ar>4 acrt warTBAWdtobeflrat-eUaa. Valve· 
'eflue : C»l adera r*U)i«jAod Patent Ad, jatabie 
P.aton Para a g applied, making as En* ne aa at 
ikrtiee a» when oe*. 
'»tm»:··· given lor M It work. Mathinery. Ac. 
Over thirty τ ear a experieaee la the bA»;r»eaa, 
Heapcctiuliy refer to 
Den eon pAper MaouIArtorioc Co., He. FAll·; 
Me·.-· J a. Buekaam k Co.,Me. Fall·: Mouaam 
Mu. î 'g Co kennebuak A WelehTtlie; Paru 
HU1 Mac'fg Co.. Patia, C'AntOD SteAJB Mill Co., 
Caatoa. 
OXNAED L BUHNHAM, 
LAW m LEAL ESTATE OFFICE, 
LlftrOL*, NEB. 
'VIT «re prepared t p'ae# loaa* na c ry prop. 
?» ι» ii> lM|na»ad fai·* mr Frowone 
to Are reAf t.e»r ug -» m annual latere·! al e cht 
Aad all· prr > nvr loaxae over OB<-thirl 
of in· «ali e of the te-avBy «ith ihe in-urae·-* 
idΑΊ- pA A le to ni rtrfirfee c eA-e <·! !o»a. 
We 
•hAii te puae<d to < oire»pti>d »!lh eny or»e de 
•iritig to a>%ke iBTe»iaoaia 'h'oagh tbi* aartkM. 
r. · OXtâlD ■ H. MJRNHAM 
11 rnH ut of >«r« bt, Oxford Co.. M an».» 
AGENTS WANTED.--1 
WllwlCiiU lJ. lu r» »a»*f<-rthe Ι'ΛΓοϊΙι l»H»· 
t«caar an t It·· e r» Ne» Map vi Mtlof. i*a j 




Prr^rtibfd toj Physician* and 
Druccisis for nearly 
Fifty \ear·. 
'pill Shaker·' -«arajpaiilla ·« .<u*t what it pur I |iott· to bi -/>iri ( V. /> I ha»» 
> ni( |Tc«'<ibol t arid lb t»k it a n><>at valuable 
■liliciii»-/rrrauiA Mali V l> titlmanlon.S.fl. 
II a ν known it lor rear I ν half · OcOlur). oar con 
tl icoce .n it ι» η do way impaired <'artu>n .f 
//. »ejr I'rm'jjMtt It'ur l. I will a^rsk «ith OOD 
rMrore of it, bj%u>K pre»i>ttx< 1 it t.>r eahuea 
yrkrt.-.< ΛΛ PtMWT· Jff ira*.μΙ·«γ» Λ //. 
< ■ <-me ttio >h k> r· Saiuptrlll· is i>r Irrtto 
le all vlt.fr» Γ A f*m.m tir V l> I ·!»% I 
hare the π.0·1 nnboundtJ rooUlvnc in it· heal 
ing and reauvat n< pro|teriea.—M~« Κ /V. tUm, 
l»m ftsl IΌ ■■!*»*■ nth, Λ' II I con «11er it lb« 
be»t p-eparatioa uiat'c — A. <«'. ΙΓμΛογ, ltruyyt*t. 
Botta». 
|v> Dot fail to make a trial of tb ireat Blool 
Punier. App*t'<er atilToir·· the flr»t and beat 
• •ι a!, me.li'or »iir«l ?arM|iir>lli. ·ΐι < D li pri· 
Ι* 4Γ«*1 fout acl· eu Ί mi am. Η Km il* Il a Κ ·. * ot> 
ItkKNli .» t>y the t »> t > κ» κ» sK'im <>»· μιλΚ- 
k.*«, at. ι* bryon I all co^i a ·» -u II.» yuieai.aai 
«-» t. ant mo·'. * It-et iv· fata '> wdlrme to IW 
w »M. 4»k f »r CoMHH r Miakkli*' 
III LI \ Thrc«uan«· by III '*1' Co* 
m. rr, tta in eo:o au 1 roi J by d'UjgiMa geu- 
«rally. 
SHaKKB VltXlul Ν II ..Iin. 1, vu 
•#-Euclo»e Mamp lor Miaker N!ti.uil. 
MALT 
UNFERMEKITED 
'PIIKItk: I* no «reaier Ru"»|> Pi KIM IVi aa.l 
* Liri Uivme I'm ririK in the ao-id »i 
turd or :h in M \ I Γ Ul Γ ΓΚΚν p » pared br the 
HI ALT HITTKU"· tOUl'\N V liotn l'nfrrme*t*d 
Mail atul Hept It a IVrfect Henota'or of 'e·· 
b!e aod exhausted c matitutl >n It rnr'rhr· tlir 
bl.-od. aohdlflea the b-u· a. harden* the n>>i*cle». 
juiei» Ibe uer»« » peitee:· ili^r*.i >o obMM the 
tn η I, and viia'ura wivh new liie eve y dm I ot 
the t> vly. Il ι< « ι, bti'MM lt»tril<i at the root 
of all dehdit*—K1FKKB'.et> 1>ΙϋΚ4ΓΙ<»1 ;and 
lUPOVKKhllKD BL<M»l>. Sold every where 
MALT AND HOPS^ 
6lTTEBs 
H. N. BOLSTER, 
Var tty S'crc ard Pralnci Dealer, 
Market Square, South Paris, Maine. 
Weill I at the •·ι·1.1 place,** an J we are 
klvl in 1 tc«dv to »· our ul 1 « u«t.«iuer» 
ai,d all ««· our· ihtt m «ν favor ιιβ. Oar hurt ol 
i ><*l« ar« all ver> luit at thu : me, and we can 
offer 
GREAT BARGAINS " WOOLENS 
aad all l>ltV «.·»«»!»* generally, 
Μ κ bave « larger «lock of 
HOOTS ΑΛΊ) SHOES 
lhaa ever before, at Terv Κ w pneea. 
Me\ · RaiMIaM Dot in-i ΛΛ 
sol* i*i) Tir. Kir boor, \ wJ.WU. 
Call an.I aee thr α !·*Ι·»γ« bay ing daewtiere, and 
gel the b«»t bargdu out. 
HATS AISTID CAPS 
as rtraL. 
Crockery & Glassware, 
Bl«. kTO( K — I UW PKK ES. 
GROCERIES: 
A good atoek, go«<4 qoalmea, aud Ueuer eatl, 
AT BOTTOn PRICES. 
300 BARRELS OF FLOUR! 
Bought before the riae. as 1 »el!mg LOW. 
1· abort, we «imply aay that we have a 
LARGE STOCK OF GOODS ! 
an J we eff.-r ih-β at BOTTOM PRICKS to 
all ta need, In exchange lor cash acd 
AJ1 Kinds of Country Prodoce1 
Call and «ee sa, an 1 we will try to do you good 
an.1 na y 
* 'h i'aria. Not 1. InW 
MPIREUEIEO OFFER ! 
First Class Sewina Machines 
Hllh fall II·· or Alt*rhu>«wta «· do all 
klada of Work. 
Gwn Away. Free of Cbarge. 
lla«iog ni ad· arrangement* with a writ known 
cmi·*»? for a la't' number of their Machine*, 
we offer »aa prrmiua t<> evert porcbn»erof tarn- 
ty live dollar» worth of book* td b- aeleete.i 
from 
our catalogue. rc.neiating of handaotcelf bornai 
Ml rlogamly illoairattd booka, by atandard 
auth'-r-. 
A First Cass Family Sewiirg MacMce, 
on rieM? λτβ mer>t«-d Ιγ·ι» «tard m>th*olld wal- 
nut top and drawer < a"'u:iy packed and dell* 
er'-ltoan· I <*·»■.>« ·η tb·· city tree «I cnaigW. 
Thk la a ho» a tl-V offer m«de f r the urwwe 
of h^daring our p«M e»ti ma tt.r ugbiutlhe 
l'itir d *ta'e« 
.s, u j lot a Li.*1 gue and I'e >· ptive Cueular. 
PHiLADELrfilA PL'EIBHING 0Π, 
)*4.) A|tn>i>i!· *lic«l, 
I AI1LAI ΚΙ ΓΙ1ΙΛ, PA. 
Libérai Te» OHM to Apts. 
THE IDEAL· 
I think the song tlmt s ι*ιμ·Μ 
U the song that's Mnr tunc; 
TImt Ilea at the heart of the singer, 
Τ·ό gran·) foi mortal tongue. 
Ami aometlmea In the «Hence 
Ilet ween the day ami night, 
lie fane let that its measure* 
Ηί·Ι farewell to the night. 
A fairy hau l from dreamland 
lleckons ui here and there, 
And when we strive to clasp It 
It vanishes Into air. 
An>l thus our fair ideal 
Float» away just before. 
Ami we with longing spirits 
Iteach for It evermore. 
"CLING TO THE MIGHTY ONE." 
The following poem, formed from differ- 
ent Bible texte, Is worth preserving 
Cling to the Mighty One 
Cling tn thy grief, 
t'llng to the Holy One, 
He gives relief, 
1 ling to the Gracious One, 
Cling In thy pain 
Cling to the Kalthful One, 
lie will sustain. 
Cling to the Living One, 
Cling In thy woe; 
Cling to the Living One 
Through all below; 
Cling to the Γηr<lonlng One, 
He speak et h peace; 
Cling to the Healing One, 
Anguish shall cease. 
Cling to the Bleeding One, 
I Cling to hi· side; 
Cling to the Itlsen One, 
In him abide, 
I Cling to the Coming "ne, 
Hope shall arl»e ; 
< Ung to the Kelgnltig One, 
Joy light· thine e)cs. 
IV lxxxlx., 10. 
Il. b ill., II. 
Ileb. vll.. jr.. 
Pa. cxvl., 6. 
Pa. cxvl., 5. 
η iv, ι. 
1 Th«*ss.. V„ ti. 
Ps. lv., 21. 
Ileb vll., » 
Pa IzxzvL, 7. 
I John lv„ Id 
Rom. vll.. Si. 38. 
John xlv„ ST. 
John xlv., it. 
Κ*i«l. xv., ii. 
P*. exlvU., 3. 
I John 1., ?. 
John χι fT. 
Uom. vl it. 
John «v.. 4. 
Hev. xxII Î0. 
Titus II., 13. 
I's., xcvii., I 
IV, xvI., II. 
THK SHKKIKKS MISTAKK. 
An Ki'i<«>i»t ο ι Livkox the 1 ι \ ι ν η 
"Thar* stranger·," said the sheriff, 
suddenly, setting down his tin cup of 
regulation whiskey untouched, and shuf- 
fling to the door. 
The sheriff was a safe man to believe, 
though how he made out anything in the 
blinding air of evening sunlight that flo >d- 
ed tho level prairie west of Ituil'alo Sta- 
ti n. no one hut a professor of optics 
could ha\c told. The old man had the 
eye of an eagle 
"Two on 'em with a pack pony," he 
aiidcd ; and just then a midden sunset 
shadow swept across the lonely waste, 
and we saw them too. 
1 tie) were about a quarter of a mile 
away, heading for the station and its 
«ingle combination building of store, 
dining-room, tavern and freight house. 
Hay came on at an easy gait, driving 
their pony before them. As they neared 
us we could note the «igns of hard travel 
about them. From their dust-sown 
clothing and their loose seats in the sad- 
dle, as well as the jaded canter of their 
ponies, everything spoke of a lot.g ride, 
and a weary one. 
They crossed the track and drew up 
in the shad·.» of the station, one of them 
only replying to the sheriff s cheerful hail 
with a curt nod. He dismounted stiffly, 
addressed a few words to his com pain ion, 
who remained in the .«addle with one leg 
crossed our the bow, ami a moment later 
hi* gaunt, buck«k:n and frieze garbed 
figure vanished in the cool shadow of the 
store. 
"Λ likely boy,"* said the sheriff, who 
had been ruing hi* companion intently. 
"They might be Texican cattle drovers, 
and then again they moughtent." 
He added the latter sentence reflective- 
ly, relaxing hi» scrutiny of the mounted 
stranger. That person was a "likely 
boy" indeed. Afoot he might have stood 
nearly six feet on his bare soles. His 
swarthy face, handsome a* a gypsy girl's, 
and delicately cut and set as any lady's 
was framed with a «hockof tangled wavy 
hair, of whose black, glossy glory any 
court dame might have been proud ; and 
his eyes, full. Mack, and lustrous as 
those of a race-horse, Hashed proudly un- 
der the finely pencilled brows. The hand 
which rested la/ily on bis knee, was large, 
and in perfect keeping with his well-knit 
figure; but in shape clean-cut aud hand- 
some as a woman's. 
i was still scrutinizing this somewhat 
sing liar apparition with more than ordi- 
nary curiosity, when the sheriff turned 
suddenly to me. 
"Whar's your pony, Tom?" he asked. 
"In the shed." 
"Saddled ?" 
"With a loose girth—yes." 
"The sogers are in the Hundred-Horn 
Gulch," he went on, shaking rapidly. 
"Slide forred and bring 'em up. May 
the big wolf of Devil's Kun devour me if 
there ain't two of our men." 
1 knew the sheriff two well to hesitate 
or question further. As 1 girthed my 
pony in the shed a shadow Hoated across 
the doorway and was gone. When I 
rode out the two strangers were cantering 
off to the soutnward, |>ointing for the lie- 
publican Hiver, and as I gave my pony 
rein and galloped iu the opposite direc- 
tion, 1 saw the sheriff mounting his big 
gray mare, which had been tied to the 
corner-poet of the store. 
The sheriff and a party of soldiers from 
Fort Hayes were on the watch for the 
train-robbers who had stopped the west·, 
bound train at Big Springs eight days be- 
fore, and who were supposed to be strik- 
ing for the Texan border with their rich 
spoil. The soldiers, as the sheriff had 
said, were pasted in a ravine known as 
the Hundred Horn Gulch, a few miles 
from the station, and where the maiu 
trail from North I'latte erased the rail- 
road track. 
The sun was just dipping when I rode 
up to the station ahead of the troopers. 
The sheriff who was studying the writ- 
ten description of the marauders by the 
waning light, put himself at our head 
without a word, and we trailed off, a 
long line of creaking jingling and hoof- 
beating clamor, through the windy si- 
lence and gloom of the darkening prairie, 
The ride was a long one, for our 
quarry had an hoar's start Of us. and the 
I moon rose a globe ( f coppery fire and 
found us atill clanking on. I had joined 
the sheriff and the leader of the soldiers. 
\N e were a silent trio until I ventured : 
, 
"Are you certain, sheriff, of your 
men ?" 
"Sure as the moon," said the old man, 
tersely, drinking in the sweet air of the 
j sublime night with a sigh 
w hich seemed 
to say : 
I*et me alone, I know what I'm about 
and won t be questioned." 
Silence again. The brisk breeze was 
blowing rifted clouds across the face of 
j the moon, mottling 
the dim plain with 
I fantastic shadows. Suddenly these 
clouds swept away. A full, clear burst 
of light flooded the prairie, and not half 
I a mile away we saw three moving figures, 
which, in the now marvelously brilliant 
; lunar illuminations, could be easily dis- 
tinguished as two mounted men and a 
pack animal. 
I he wind was in our faces, blowing 
the noise of our approach from the fugi- 
tives ears, and though we rode hard, with 
no attempt at stealthiness, it was not un- 
til we were close upon thorn that they 
suddenly drew in and faced about, both 
men sitting bolt upright in their saddle*, 
with their hands at their hips. In gest- 
| ure and bearing they meant to fight, and 
looked every inch desperate and danger- 
ous men. 
e halted, too. Kor a m >m<*nt a 
dead silence fell upon us. Then the 
sheriffs' gray mare neighed, and the 
charm was broken. 
"\\ ho s there ?" called one of the fugi- 
tives in Spanish, emphasizing the chal- 
lenge by a sharp click of his pistol as he 
brought it to a cock. 
Ί he rattle of a dozen carbine* falling 
into (Kxsition drowned the sheriff's reply, 
fben the clear voice of the younger fugi- | 
ti*e arose: "If we must die, we might 
as well die like men." it said. 
What followed was almost like the 
1 
darning of Ά thsh of lightning. I heard 
the sheriff call out: "Throw up your 
hands, and saw him spur straight* for 
the strangers; then came a flash, a rat- 
ling fire of carbines and revolvers, and a 
fierce oath from a trjoj»er behind me who 
1 
tumbled from his saddle with hi* thigh 
smashed. At the same time, and before 
I could kiek clear of the stirrup*, m ν 
|η*>γ pony staggered and fell dead, with a 
pi'tol ball between his eyes, and in his ! 
fall pinning me to the earth. 
1 he tight w as a« brief as it was furi- 
ous. and like all really desperate encoun 
ter· I e\er witnessed, was an almost 
silent one. as far as the sound of voices I 
went. Ilut the sharp rrj>orts of revol- I 
vers and the duller discharges of carbines j 
le i^htrd tiie night wind, and the ground 
owls lumbered into a clumsy (light at 
the unwonted noise. Finally, a single I 
tiash riamtd across the light, thin vapor 
from the firing, a single report was blown 
to leaward, sharp and clear, and then the 
discharges ceased. With a desperate ef- 
fort I draggi-d myself clear of my dead 
animal, and limped to my feet. 
The sheriff and half a dozen soldiers 
were grouped about the body of one of 
the fugitives. Another soldier supported 
the figure of the "likely boy." Some 
black shapes on the prairie murked the 
whereabout# of the rest oT the dozen 
troopers, and told at what co»t the victo 
ry had been won. 
1 lit· ooy mmseii oniy nan neiu uprigm 
bv the soldier'* strong urni, was still alive. 
The bright moonlight shining on his 
handsome, girlish face lighted it to un- 
earthly beauty. In the struggle his coat 
had been torn otf, and a broad, dark, 
slowly spreading smear was visible on 
his coarse gray shirt. His breathing was 
hoatse and quick, the sure index to a shot 
in the lungs. 
"He's goin'," said the sheriff, mopping 
the blood from α bad cut in his forehead, 
with his sleeves, "(mat snakes! What 
a tight he made !" 
"Here's the pony, sheriff." 
( >ne of the men led the pack pony, 
which during the entire fight, had been 
quietly grazing a little distance otf, up to 
the group. With a quick jerk he drag 
ged off the tattered blanket w hich cov- 
ered the pack. 
There were a few camp utensils, some 
provisions and a bulging sort of double 
bag throw η over the front of tlje pannier. 
With an effort he pulled this off, but its 
weight tore it from his hands, and it fell 
w itb a metalic crash. As it struck the 
earth its seams burst. The queer-shaped 
sack w as simply an old pair of pantaloons 
with the legs tied up, and its contents 
rolled, jingling and sparkling over the 
short grass, a cascade of minted gold. 
Hefore the musical ring of the precious 
metal had died away, the group about 
the dead man and the wounded boy 
parted with an exclamation of startled 
surprise. The boy had suddenly strug- 
gled to his feet. He stood swinging 
dizzily to and fro for an instant, and then 
snatching a revolver from the belt of an 
amazed soldier who stood beside, fired 
point blank at one of his captors directly 
in front of him. 
The man fell dead, and the murderer, 
with the smoking pistol still, in his hand, 
tottered forward a step, and sank in a 
heap on the corpse of his companion, 
with his face upon its breast and one arm 
about its neck. 
*«·«** 
Strange ! Well, however that may be 
so far, the strangest part is to come yet. 
Of course, you have suspected all along 
that the handsome boy was a woman ! 
Well, he wasn't ! and what was more, 
the pair, far from being the train robbers, 
were a worthy Texan drover and his son, 
who sold out their beasts at North Platte, 
and were on their way home with the 
money. They had SI 1,000 in coin with 
them, and probably fancied our party 
were the very robbers for whom we mis- 
took them. For once his vaunted acute- 
new had failed him. 
WThat wras done to bim ? Why, great 
Scott ! stranger, what do you suppose i 
Are we not all liable to mistakes r—New 
York Bunday Mercury. 
Jf)E, THK CHIMPANZEE. 
When in England I was very mnch in 
terested in the monkey* at the Zoologi- 
cal (iardenn, Kegent* Park, Ixmdon 
There were hundreds of all kind» and 
sizes, from the gigantic orang-outang U 
tiny creature* not much bigger than u 
large rat. 
These monkeys had u spacious gl.ts« 
house, heated by steam ; and as a tropical 
temperature was always maintained, tall 
palms and luxurious vines grew so vigor, 
ously within its walls that I have no 
doubt the quaint inmates supposed them- 
selves in their native haunts. 
They chattered and scolded each other, 
wildly chased stray little dogs and kittens, 
and really seemed to know so much that 
I half believed an old keeper, who told 
me the only reason they did not talk, was 
because they could make themselves well 
enough understood without. 
Many funny stories I heard of their 
sagacity. One I recall of a nurse who 
shook a naughty little boy in the pret- 
ence of some of the mother monkeys, 
whereupon all the old monkeys l>egan 
shaking all (he young on·s un'il it 
seemed as if their p<»or little heads would 
drop off. 
Hut, interested in nil the singular in- 
habitants of the house, I grew at.'ached 
to Joe, the young chimpanzé who had 
been brought a baby from the c.»a>>t of 
UuinCA the winter before. Il·· had a lit- 
tie room on the sunny side of the monkey 
house, with a stove, table, chain· and a 
couple of beds arranged like the berths in 
the stateroom of an ocean >< tea mer. Be- 
sides he had a man nil to himself, to 
wait upon him ; anil it wa·. no wonder 
the other monkeys were jealous of hi* 
superior quarter* and the deference paid 
him ; for while Joe was not handsome he 
was worth more money than all the others 
put together. 
lie was worth this great sum because 
he belonged to the most intelligent and 
interesting specics sf the monkey family, 
and only one or two of his kinsfolks had 
ever been seen in Europe, while the only 
one the Zoological .Society had ever owned 
had died of lung fever before he had in- 
habited his comfortable quarters many 
months. 
Joe was about as tall as an average 
boy of eight or ten years. He wore a 
thick cloth roundabout, and a low tlut 
trencher cap such as the Oxford students 
delight in. 
One day 1 walked to the door of his 
room and knocked. The keeper said 
"Come in," and as I did so Joe walked 
erect over the tl >or to me, pulled otf his 
cap w ith his left hand, and put out his 
right to »hake mine. When 1 Mid "It 
is a tine morning," he bowed briskly; 
but when I added, "are you pretty well, 
Joe!" he shook his head and lix>ked very 
sober. The keeper explained : "Joe had 
a cold, and that made him very low 
spirited." 
Joe was listening attentively; and 
when the man finished, he shivered and 
drew up the collar of his jacket round his 
hairy throat, as if to contirm the state- 
ment. 
I gave him an apple, which he looked 
at a moment, then opened the door of the 
oven of hie stove, and put it out of sight, 
deeming to understand that the tire wiu 
low, he pulled a basket from under the 
lower berth and took some bit* of wood 
from it to the stove. Then the keeper 
handed him a match, and he lighted afire 
as cleverly as any Yankee boy I ever saw. 
"Show the lady how you read Thr 
Tiinrt, Joe," said the keeper. 
Joe drew up a chair, tilted it back a 
little, spread his legs apart, opened the 
sheet, turned it until he found the page 
he wanted, then settled himself into the 
exact position of the comfortable English 
gentleman who suppose* The Times is 
printed for his exclusive use. It was im- 
possible to help laughing, and the sly 
twinkle in his narrow eye assured us Joe 
himself knew liow funny it was. 
Quite a crowd had gathered at the 
open door of his room, and as he noticed 
it, he put his hand in his pocket, drew out 
the one eye-glan Englishmen so particu 
larly affect, and put it to his eye looking 
as weakly wise as Ix>rd Dundreary him- 
self. After a little he grew tired of so 
many spectators, left his rhair and quiet- 
ly shut the door in their faces. 
Iiooking about as if he would do some- 
thing more for our amusement, he re- 
membered his apple in the stove oven. 
Running there he took hold of the door, 
but suddenly drew back, for it was hot. 
He laughed a little at his discomfiture 
which he took in good part, stood think- 
ing a moment, then used his pocket-hand- 
kerchief as deftly as a dainty lady would 
to accomplish his purpose. But if the 
door was hot, the apple, Joe logically 
reasoned, must be hotter; so he ventured 
not to touch it before opening his knife. 
Wondering what he was going to do, 1 
found him sticking the blade into the ap- 
ple and bringing it out in triumph. The 
keeper gave him a plate, and after let- 
ting the apple cool a little he offered it 
to us. We courteously declined, but the 
servant tasted, explaining that Joe did 
not like to eat anything alone. Then 
Joe followed, but did not like the flavor, 
and beirg asked if it was sour, he noded. 
We were told that he, in common with 
the other monkeve, liked oranges and 
bananas better than any other fruits. 
Yet he kept tasting a little of the ap- 
ple from a «poon while the keeper told 
ua how the sailor* who hoped to capture 
his mother only succeeded in bringing 
him off alive after they had killed ber. 
They had hard work to keep him alive 
on board ship, but found a warm nook 
for him by the galley fire. He was in 
fair health when they landed, so they ob- 
tained the large price offered by the Zoo- 
logical Gardens ; but in spite of the most 
devoted care, he seemed to languish in 
his new home. 
"Do you love me, Joer" the man 
ended hi* story with. Joe nodded, 
imiled, and put his head lovingly on tlie 
other's abouidtr. 
I As we left that day, Joe took hi* hat, 
I cane, and heavy wrap, and eacorted ui 
the great door of the monkey houae, 
shaking our hands aa we bade him good- 
bye. 
Another time when I called he wai 
taking tea, using milk and sugar and 
handling cup and saucer as if he had 
l»een familiar with them from his earliest 
days. He motioned us to take chaire. 
We did so and he jumjted up. found cups 
for us, and then passed a plate of bis- 
cuits, laughing with glee as we took one. 
I have taken tea with many curious indi- 
viduals, but never expect to be so hon- 
ored again as to I# invited by a chim- 
panzee. 
Noticing his hand was feverish I found 
! his pulse was 130. 1 said "What is the 
matter with him ?" 
"Consumption is what kills all of 
! them," the man answered, low, just as if 
talking before a human invalid. 
From that day Joe tailed rapidly, and 
one· morning under the head of "(»re»t 
I.-ms," Tltf Timet announced that he died 
at midnight. 
1 went down at once to see the keeper 
whose grief I knew woull l»e keen 
lie told me how for days, Joe could 
only l>c persuaded to take food by seeing 
him eat and hearing him praise it. how 
he made him sleep in his birth by his 
! side, ami when death came, held his hand 
! through all the last struggle. 
The man'» voice was actually choked 
ι with sobs as he sai I. "It «Ion t seem 
right, indeed it don t not to hive a tiin· 
eral for him! He ought to have ha 1 
I never heard Jo? had anv funeral. I» it 
I did hear that he was atutfod. and looks 
more like a big boy than wli^n he was 
alive.—J in. Au»i" S'lf'i/rr /bint» in 
/>, r., H'ii/t Airak·'. 
Λ BROKER'S ROMANC'K 
It is a very touching incident. We 
heard a southern editor telling it on an 
elevated train yesterday and he was in a 
great hurry to get home and put it in 
his pa tier and make a affidavit t a. 
was true. The scene of th- romance 
open* in a palatial mansion in New \ ork. 
\ lady sits in a parlor filled with the 
most costly luxuries. Diamonds as big 
as filberts glitter in her ears. Ucecost- 
inn $.$6 iter yard almost hides the color 
of her dress from sitfht. A clock costing 
$18,000 strikes the hour 4 p. m. At 
this moment her husband rushes into the 
house, pale, haggard, suspenders broken, 
hat bunged up, and his boots all mud. 
"Have you—have you caught the the 
epizootic ?" she gasps, as she starts up. 
··(), wife! «e are busted—ruined — 
gone up—smashed Hat as a shingle?" he 
moaned in reply. 
♦ I invested $75,000 in the Crocked 
River railroad at 68, and it has declined 
to 4 ! Jay Gould has bought and con- 
solidated to it. We must leave this 
place and all these luxuries and works of 
art and take two fourth story rooms over 
in Brooklyn." 
She laughed merrilly and long. Had 
the sudden news crazed her e 
thought it had : but he was green. *he 
left the room for a moment and then re- 
turned with a pillowcase containing 
$•200,000 in greenbacks. 
·· j,et the Crooked River railroad crook 
away !" she laughed as she einpted the 
money at his feet. "You have given roe 
this money during the past tive years, a 
few thousand dollars at a time, to buy 
little articles for toilet. I had saved it up 
to get me a pair of stockings for Sunday 
but cheerfully hand it over to my good 
husband to set him on his legs again. 
Take it, rov darling, and if you can get 
a whack at'Jay Gould bite him hard and 
I'll back you with the $50,000 I had 
laid awav to send to the heathen on 
Christmas !" 
They embraced. All was joy and 
peace.— Wail Street Daily -Vies. 
TU Κ YOUNGEST TELEGRAPH OP- 
ERATOR. 
The Examiner published at Waco, 
Texas, says that the frontier telegraph 
office at William'# Ranch, is managed by 
Hallie Hutchinson, a little girl nine 
years of age. A gentleman who returned 
from there a few dare eince says Hallie 
is the most remarkably intelligent little 
elf he ever had the pleasure of meeting. 
She handles her instrument with the suc- 
cess and precision of an old operator. 
Recently, when election returns were 
coming in and the whole country was 
wildly excited to know the result, little 
Hallie sat at her instrument, her eyes 
aglow with intelligence, and gathered in 
the news from all over the Union, while 
dozens of brawny men crowded around to 
hear what the lightning brought and to 
admire the wonderful skill of the little 
operator. Otherwise Hallie is not unlike 
other little girls of her age in her habits 
and inclinations. For instance, one end 
of her operating table is piled full of 
baby dolls, and she spends a great deal 
of her leisure time dressing and nursing 
them. Brown county may claim the 
youngest telegraph operator in the world. 
Smioki.ing a Dose.—Simpson, the 
actor, would never take any medicine, 
and bis medical man was often obliged to 
resort to some stratagem in order to ira· 
pose a dose upon him. There is a play 
in which the hero is sentenced, in prison, 
to drink a cup of poison. Harry Simp- 
son was playing this character one night, 
and had given directions to have the cup 
filled with port wine; but what was his 
horror when he came to drink it, to find 
that it contained a dose of senna ! He 
could not throw it away, as he had to 
hold the goblet upside down, to show his 
persecutors he had drained every drop of 
it. Simpson drank the medicine with 
the slowness of a poisoned martyr, but be 
never forgave his medical man, as was 
proved at his death, for he died without 
paying his bill. 
Grateful, comforting and sustaining in 
mental or physical weakness are Malt lilt· 
tor». 
The man who la "fond of his little joke" 
rarely la fund of another's joke, little or 
big. 
— ■ φ 
Anjou Billiou· Try the remedy that 
cored Mr». Clement of Franklin, N. IL— 
Hood'· Saraaparilia, made in Lowell, Ms·*. 
"Man luv* chance so well, that he would 
rather win fifty rents than earn two dollars 
regular." 
Have Wistak's Balsam or Wff.i» Chkh- 
ky always at hand. It cures coughs.cold·, 
bronchitis, whooping cough, croup, influ- 
enza. consumption, and all throat and 
lung complaint». fiOcta. and 91 a bottle. 
Boston girls never hang up their atock- 
ing«: an exchange says the) suspend their 
hosiery. 
Christ. Gkkbcr. Wholesale Hardware. 
Toledo. Ohio, says:—Th·* Kxeelsior Kid· 
nev pAd has accomplished more for my 
wife In thret· week» thin all the medicine 
she has taken in three years. Refer all 
skeptics to me.—.Vee .Irfr. 
Shakspear knew all alv>ut doctor·. He 
said ; "How poor are they th it have no 
patience!" 
My wife ha» been a great sufferer for 
vears with Dyspepsia and cramps in the 
stomach. like spasms, and at tin»··» though? 
she must die. Λ11 trouble haso-iMd sim e 
the use of I) U V. <» 
1. C. I» »rwln. i'lty Clerk, 
Syracuse, Ν. Y. 
Guranteed by all druggist». 
The man who capped th·· climax didn't 
know It was loaded, or I·· wouldn't have 
done It. 
Ilur? y<iu th··** </'f»'/'»■'<»! « t'tHiptnhi*?— 
Cough, pain in the side or breast, fever, 
nhort breath, night sweat*. tickling rising 
or sorene-ss in the throat, diarrho·*, nerv- 
ous debility, Asthmatic or bronchiAl affec- 
tlons ; If so us·· at one.· |>fam*on'« ΛοΜηκ 
t'owjk Bnhutm. Trial bottles, 10 et». ; 
larger bottles, :I5 and 7.» et*. 
The bootmaker who says hi·· Ik»oU ar· 
all right will have only one-legged inen for 
customers. 
I Will. N'rvkk! allow tnvsi>|f to suffer 
agaiu what I have suffered for the la*t 
>ear. Tint vile disease Dyspepsia gave 
me do comfort. I could not eat or enjoy 
anything. The doctors am muted to noth- 
ing. nothintr seemed t·· r<-li····· me. until I 
used s bott|e of Sulphur Hitters. Konr 
bottl ·« uiulc me well.— s'··.* /trnler. 
In th»· «rame of life many a man has been 
eucbered by a pretty woman, through th·· 
aid of a shady bower 
Kpipk.mii>—,lu«.t now coughs, colds, 
lung and bronchial complaints seem to he 
epidemic. In these cas···, of sudden colds, 
the l»est thing to do is to get a bottle of 
•V 11. Ik ne η t' F.lirir, which invariably 
gives speedy relief and ultimately effects a 
complete cure in all cises where the 
breathing organs are affected. I se It iu 
time and prevent Sertoli* lung dilliculties. 
Sold by all Druggist.». 
The New Orleaus /Vfyuae thinks it 
must be bedtime iu army circles, because 
old officers are retiring. 
Fee* ov Doctok-s —The fis· of doctor·· 
I» an item that very m an ν persons an· in- 
terested in just at the ptesent. We be 
lieve the schedule for visit·· i* H'l ·*·. which 
would tax a man confined to his bed for a 
year, and in need of a daily visit, over 
81.000 a year for mini leal attendance alone 
And one single bottle of Hop Hitters taken 
iu time would save the Sl.oOO and all the 
year's sickness.—I'ott. 
An exchange says : The butcher» of 
Mainmort' are very handsome." That I* 
when they are dressed t.» kill. 
I)K. Ν. (ί. WuiTr'rt Γιί monaky Ki.ixik 
I» warranted to relieve the Croup in thirty 
minuteN To relieve a coiumou Cold Im- 
mediately: To relieve Asthma at ouee 
To cure all Coughs before ulceration : To 
cure sore throat : To eure Hoarseness of 
slDgers or speakers To always loosen a 
Cough: To cause tl··· pitieot to raise 
freely: To always produce rest at night 
To give satisfaction to all who u«e it. 
Of a miserly man somebody wrote : "His 
head gave way, but his haud never did 
Ills brain softeued, but his heart couldn't." 
'•Wait a Litti.k Loxokr."—So we ar· 
told sometimes. Things will come out all 
right, people say, if we wait awhile. That 
don't do with disease. The louger you 
wait the worse It is. It's no use to plant 
corn in November. I)o you «-feel a little 
bad?" Strike the trouble right away. Dr. 
David Kennedy's "Favorite Hemedy" is 
what you want. It will at owe relieve the 
bowels, stimulate the liver and cool your 
skin. Take One Dollar in your hand and 
stop at your Druggists, or write to the 
Doctor at Roudout, Κ. V. 
Glucose is described in a recent French 
newspaper as follows "Glueose—a prod- 
uct with which wine Is manufactured with 
out grapes, cider without apples and con- 
fectionery without sugar." 
If it were possible 
to get the testimony of the multitude who 
have used Hood's 8arsafu:ii.la for de 
btltty. languor, lassitude, an<1 that general 
feeling of stupidity, weariness and exhaus- 
tion which every one feels duriug this season, 
we should be able to present to our readers 
such an overwhelming nu-> of commend- 
atory messages, that the feu « ho have not 
tried It would do so at once. It Is a positive 
fact, and has been so eff·· tually demor. 
it rated that no one to-day denies It. that 
flood's Saruparllla contain» nuire real mcd- 
clnai value than any article before the peuple- 
ra* Dka< it, Mass. 
Messrs «'.I. Hood&Co., 
n 
Lowell. Mass. : 
** Dear Sirs—I have suf- 
_ fered from kidney com 
Mn»i l)i(l plaint and biliousness for 
fifteen\eat« Haw-tried 
....•il. everything and never goi 
icit/i any good. l.ist January. 
before I conin enced tat· 
Kirftiet/ Ing Hook's ti hsaparii.- " i.a, even thin. I ate bloat 
complaint Chest and ai iu-, headache 
and dizzy. 1 could not 
get up without feeling weary and all fagged 
out. Many mornings I was ot iged to lie 
down on die lounge. To do any vork seem- 
ed almost Impossible. Have taken two bot 
I ties. The backache, dizziness, pain in my 
! chest and arms, and that feel in.' of Intense 
j weariness are all gone. lean f.t anything 
and It does not press nu· at all. Keel Just 
like work; in tact, like a η· u man. tan 
heartily recommend Il<mju's s u u-ari i.i.a. 
; and hope all who desire to kn· anything 
about It will come to me an<i sk vs liât I 
think of it. Very truly yours, 
Jonathan j. < our κ ν 
HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA 
Works through the blood, /»»/><'" h-j, tonn*r 
and InrifforrUhfj all the fuuetiot.- > f the body. 
Sold by druggist». Price |i. ·■ »l\ In 
ai.HOOD»CO..UNtt.Ma« 
Last week, while Mr. DaeUj Kn ί I 
waa «hoveling snow fr.)in the tr„ k | 
the depot, a freight car, which *M I 
setoff. struck him in th. : Jl I 
ι,in.4mand Ntfartag Ua |,'r .'· 
Ile wu dragged some flrv,,, <>r t nr* 
feet âmi narfbwly escaped I» i„., 
to death. 
Several food teuement» are now va,· 
Probably the greateitt nuisance |0 s *'. 
Paris la the water dn.ppiug from tl,.' Γ 
of O Id Fellow* lllock up >u the sideW-llk' 
rrunt oft be store* It Is continual |r 
ping. and if η person wish.·* to enter'' 
•tore they hare to dodge in betwein d 
1 
The Indie· are driven entirely offUie s'^ 
walk by the spatter on the p»v,-m ut \v 
trust the trustees will remedy tin, PVI 
fore the matter la brought up iu th- f0,r. 
uf a protest. 
The Arm of A M (it-rry a Co ,t, 
solved by mutual consent. Mr \ u 
ly will continue to cater to the w mj 
his old raatomer·, while Mr John a,rrr 
the Junior member accepta ·, .i-r^h ·, jc 
the store of A «Hear Noyea, «»r N.,rv» ,γ 
Mr. Joseph Penley died jun.· >u.» j. .. 
la.it week of poeumouia. He w .„ Mlt f 
iu hi* chair, apparently better. trn minute* 
before he diet·, when he expre·.·,,.,) f 
to lie down. They a~ *ted him ·„. 
when he Immediately expired Mr Γ Λι, 
an esteemed citix»n. 
Mr. K. .1 Kvrr. tt. the teacher 
one more successful term to In. airead, 
long li«t. The tenu closed last Kr. hv 
An amateur parlor orchstra In, 
organized in this pla. e. em'iranu.» : 
lowing musician* I» > Knapp ,·»·.„ 5 
and leader; K. Holinau, „\l m > Kraak e 
Kuapp. Cornet: and .» ohti Mart, a, 
They have already reached ·( < 
of proflclency and are prepir It, t 
invitations from abroad j. 
Wnt Pahi-—The seh .1 j,j |) ,.f 
No. II». closed Feb. l··. under ,,.ru 
lion of Henry I>. Hammond W ,, 
ber attending school, avrr.t^ u i:,. 
S3. There were right that *>η· η th*r 
absent or tardy durinjj the t. rm * , 
the following Nathan Brock. B r; \S" 
Carroll Stetson, Frank Briggs i.ij j;. 
I.ydla Stetson, Carrie Brings a:. I \j, 
Pratt. The smallest nurn'M-r any i n 
ing the term was I'». 
Κι MKoitt·. —''Better thau «.,.1. 4 
drama In four acts, was admin ; r 
formed by the Dixdeld dr.nnui r_ 
Kumford l'oint the llth m-t It 
necessary to particular!/.·* a.» all irj, 
were well sustained. The e! Γ> ί.»,. >.j 
our town l»efore bat never app -ar ! η 
more pleasing or « ttitf.i fury mm 
in the above play. After the drum tjje 
club with their friends, a I >ur:.. : ·., 
Prices Hall, and thirty couples k 
social dance, Mr Rose s()r< h· st; 
itig music for both entertainment* \V 
can assure the members of the Iramii. 
club a g«HK| aiidienceaud a winn r.. 
whenever they may cho »»e to * > t 
town, which We hope will be iu * i.. \T 
future." S «MU γ Smi ·. 
Swcdk.v — Feb. lo. We haven't irl 
yet how Congress counte I and 
the electoral votes for Presil-n: 
breeze* from the South have r _· '.f.e 
gla«l tidings that the msiuiacal w -at r 
the winter has at last given pla ·· vi 
old fashiontni thaw. 
On accouut of the rain, the sew .·. .· 
which was to meet this evening λ t?i \I 
A. W. Ε tat man. will probably b· 
attended. 
Mr I. Teigne bM jnet closed 
iMCCtM* 1 
til term often week ecbool 
in this district. j 
-Journal. | 
Fkykbibu, Feb. 18.-Tbi* 
town, whl«h 
its been ao celebrated for 
1U inturaj 
eenery, ft* excellent aoclety, 
and the rii li 
ure of Its In<)Uu traditious 
aud brave ea- 
iloitsoflu Red Men, (who found 
this a 
avored spot for hie hunting 
and fishing 
xcnrelona), ami the Interesting 
history 
>f the town since Its seulement 
in 17»U. 
icver falls to Impress the stranger. 
or to 
>Oen call back the thoughts and 
wander- 
ug of Its sous ami daughters 
wherever 
hey may roam on life'· pilgrimage. 
Till 
he advent of the Hailroad in 1, our<|ul»-t 
own was often called "Sleepy 
Hollow, 
"Rural Paradlne," "The Arcadia 
of the 
Poet's Dream." At present all la changed 
; 
sre now see l>usy street, well filled 
stores, 
K>|>ular hotels answering the needa 
«»f a 
goodly Dumber of summer tonrlats, whoj 
ire ever delighted with the town), our. 
rhurches and schools, an I our famous 
Vcadcuiy. ouce under the charge 
of Daniel 
rtr'ebsUT, now presided over bv l'rof. 
flicker and daughter), our mills and facto- 
•lea sending forth the puir of laboring en- 
gines,and the «roan of tortured mtehinery, 
he telegraph and telephone*, and the Iron 
lorse, waking with lu thunder the echoes 
if our mountains. 
The three cbnrchea here are uow well 
nul ably managed, doing good and eicel- 
ent work in the world of mind ami morals 
Mr. Collins and our ladie»' society are 
>vorkiug enthusiastically in the temperance 
:ause, and wc wish them most abundant 
iUCCess. 
The medical profession is represented 
>y skilled physicians. l)rs. Towleand I.am- 
toin having practiced here aixmt twenty· 
Ive years. Dr. Hill from ilridgtou, 
has 
recently Joined the above named, in the 
work of "healing the nick" an I mitigating 
;he suffering of the afflicted. 
M »j Hastings A Sou, snd S. W. Fife, 
represent the law firms of our town. Burn· 
lain Eaton havlog recently deceased), set- 
tling the disputes between contending 
(> irtles and factions. The Major's son 
tried his first suit, being an assault and 
battery case, Iwfore Justice l'ike a few 
lays ago, and won a signal victory. Kd 
m ill take courage from this. 
S. A. Page represents the hardware au I 
itove business In Fryeburg. He Is assNud 
by Mike, one of »he bright sons of the 
Kmerald Isle," who works on tiu. but 
would rath<-r any time, put knowledge and 
bright idea* in iiis head, than "tin" lu h s 
pocket If "the dllligent hand inaketh 
riches," Seth ought to acrumulat a for- 
tune. 
Norman Charles his opened anew furni- 
ture store on Smith street, aud la selling a 
large quantity of goo.l* In his line; also 
•otllns, caskets, aud other articles for 
t»nrial s» r» ice. 
Th'· Fryeburg Chee».· Factory which 
ha* been ruuuing for several years, has 
fieen purchisrd by Λ II. Walker. Mr 
Walker aud wife have run the factory 
several years, and their cheese ha* woo an 
excellent reputation. He his fitted up 
some commodious rooms for his own use 
below, and also some very attractive room a 
on the first rtig'it, which have been rented 
and finely lilted up by Maj. II tiling* for 
the use of himself aud, family. 
The "Dkwiciut" la welcomed here by a 
good list of subscriber#, and Its course on 
m«v and other Important questions 
meets <>ur heartiest approval. 
tëtfûrl) Snnotrat. 
PARIS, MAINE, FEBSl'AKY 18*1. 
Newspaper Decisions. 
I. Ait urnon who Ukn a paper recuturlj 
from tbeo«ee—· heitwr I rrrtr.t to hi· nawe or 
another*. or whether h« ha· «ubacrtbed or aoi— 
I· r»eLHMi»tbie for tfte pa« ment. 
L II wrton orJfr» hie μ»Ρ« .lt«co»tlnued, 
hr m. « μ** *11 arr«*r**«·· or the pub. -her oil 
coutm.i· to mmiJ tt nul J payment I· male, 
coll*'*t the whole mb >nnt. whether the paper ·· 
llkru tVom the ofltc* or not. 
S. The t.·«»**» h»»r ■ternie" 1 ih»treft«»:ti|cUi lait 
•«*·μι|^Μ aoJ yerKMiRal* iruia ICe ικ>·Α oflre, 
of mnovi&g ind ΐβλτιοχ iiiifs uictliw tor, li 
onaa fiteit evidence ut naud. 
THE NEW TREATY IN CALIFORNIA. 
Km» Vista. Cai -, Feb. 10. 1*81. 
Thr,ChlMM> (J«r<>tion iu this State. is 
uMmlif serious proportion». numbering 
as they do, about oat of s popula- 
tion of scarcely ^,uw). Thev air making 
thcm.*alveH felt in every c ty ami village on 
our coast, by steadily pu-hiug the laboring 
cleiito·' and small tradesmen out of tii· r 
proper channels. and occupying their 
place» California. particularly, is su As- 
ylum for the criminal, the diseased, the 
idle, ami the mendicaut cll—r s from 
China. They sre pouring in upon u» like 
au irresistible a\alauche. they are tilling 
our factories and work shops they are 
througiug our street.» with beggar». and 
crowdiug our poor bouses sud prisons 
For years, our people ha\e becu asking 
that some provision bemad»· for regulating 
the influv of the Chinese upon our coast, 
bat to no avail The Κ a» tern / V. ,v« de- 
clare that at last we have a remedy in the 
"New Treaty Let u> see. Now that '··· 
fuli text of the new Chinese tr«aty has 
been before the people l>>ng enough to ob- 
tain areftil consideration, sensible people 
are everywhere asking ·· H'Vi? hss been 
gaiued by it Thi» treaty with tbeChine»e 
government. made by our ( ommisslouers. 
b not such sn oue as can be indorsed with 
a perfect feeling ot security by our people 
It seems » mere iua« of meaningic»» refN·. 
titions. with everything iu faxor of the 
ch.nainan. am! little or nothing to protect 
the white mat. It grant.» a con« eaaioo, 
that the Pariti. State- may be forced into 
submitting to. but which they will ne\er 
agree to otherwise. «»f course. Republi- 
can organs and republican politicians are 
determined to see nothing but good in it. 
resolutely closing their eyes to the fsct 
that it has uo provision forbidding the 
uitur-i :tz'iti»n ·>'" .« ιυ «. The treatv 
reads like this "They, the Chinese, 
shall be acporded all the rights, privilei:· 
immunities and exceptions which are *< 
corded to the citizen* or subjects of the 
most favor*·! Vj; That »av»r» \er\ 
much of their becoming naturalized and 
voters. Cltl/en» or subjects of all other 
uatiotis. ar«· conceded the ri;;ht of l»ecom- 
ing naturalized. md with that, of course, 
naturally follow the exercise of the elect- 
ive franchise The I'nlted States Court- 
wouM be con pr.led to interpret th<·».· 
words in the treaty, accorvling to their 
plain Intent aud meaning It is argued 
that the new treaty is merely supplement- 
ary to the "Burhngame Treaty." ami that 
the anti-naturali/ation clause of the latter, 
is still iu fore· \* however, under thi» 
rrievances in th» aection are so far 
parallel with the*# of the Pacific slope· 
In domestic affair· we are simdarly dr.v 
en to the wall. It ia almost impoeaible 
to find an American houaemaid m the 
cities. They hate been driven out by 
the Irish. Germans and Swede». The 
laundries art· all in the hands of f^'Kn, 
ers, moatly Germans and Jews, although > 
the Chinee are here with us m the de- 
partment. At the South the repugnant 
Negro fills the same places, and Ameri- 
cans are driven out from all sections 
I he We-t has no greater cauv for com- 
plaint than may be found in other sec- 
tions of the country. It is full as hkel) 
to be compelled to "stand it as the 
South and Kast are. 
Our correspondent claims that there is ; 
an opposition to the new treaty for the 
reason that under it Nlongolan* may be 
naturalized. That Ls no valid objection 
to the treaty. We naturali/·.· Negroe*. 
Turks, and Aria'ics. NNe do not hesi- 
tate to natura ue the Irishman or Italun. 
however ignorant, poor or beastly he ma ν 
be On what ground can the < hineee 
claim i^r Mindar treatment b·· denied : 
We have never read a valid objection to 
thU course, which cannot be also urged 
against ether foreigner·. ) 
When the South and West are ready 
to join with the Kast for the purpose of 
a ι^-neral restriction of immigration : 
I when they are ready to protect the ballot, 
i and keep it from ignorant hands, they 
mill hnd a hearty re^'i^e from tlie Kast. 
»..t long as thev each and severally 
demand redress alone for their particular 
grievance^, the) will not gain the ear of 
th< whole people whkh is nect—arv be- 
i fort the difficulty can be reached. 
We have heretofore advocated reatric- 
tin Of immigration. W· dotaol want 
to see it levied agaiust the ^ hihese, nor 
the Irish, nor the Atncan, but against 
the ignorant pau^r of all nation» alike. 1 
[he time will come «hen the inUlogent 
I IVmocrat will not a-k for the ignorant 
lri,L vote of Nt'«* Voik : the intelligent, 
Republican will not -e« W tooffaet that bv 
ti.· ientrant Negro vote, but intelligence 
»nd wealth will make one party and 
ignorant paupel· the opposing part). 
Then there will come a conflict which it 
mould be the part of wisdom tor this 
nation to foresee and provide for now 
It mav be then, the ignorant will have 
a majority and reform will be impoesibl·.·. 
l-.i Votkk».—1'robahly Mr 1"»· 
Ρarewell. of IK.r-it Vt.. is the OM—I 
voter in New Kngland. perhaps the olde#t 
In the country II·· Ν 101 years of a-e. 
an.1 hits vol.'·! for eighty year- In the -sine 
town The K»-puHllcan« ooeht to pension 
! bun. fur he vote* with them every time 
I K'»r ruanv \»-ar- in the ij.io.1 ol«> .lavs or 
the iK-mo»· ra'tlc an.l Whl* parti.·* when 
there were n<> tr-enhack heresies n->r un· 
! governable temperance partie» an<l only a 
very few \holitioe»»t* there wts one 
sohiarv Whi* vote ca»t In the towu of 
I W ,νηΙ.'ιφk. Me. There were two or three 
oih> r Whig» In th·· place, hut the lMno· | 
! erats w.-re «un· In one wnv or another to 
! keep ill «ave one man away from the po!!« ; 
thev could not pair off. huy off. or se.!tu-e 
the .»M imn. he was tru.· to hi* colors. 
1 
In l-4o. alth ...gh the excitement w i- ^r.-»t 
that Selnir »he |.>j-cal»in an<f har l el.l.-r 
can :>a:s'» Woodstock r.-malnedunchan*- 
r Mart.η Van Burvu if t^iat was 
the vote to 1 for William Henry »j*rri- | 
The. lu. t .if thN staunch old W hi* | 
was ho rommen.lahle in the eves of th·· e.1 
tor of the It--ton Al l* a Whitf paper of 
t! ... ,Uv- lhat he sent and got the mau 
name and afterward forwarded U· the 
I». \ uforajear. Virtue i* its own 
rewsrd" ·' ίιγ»'· This little In Id. nt. 
however <1<>· -n't acem to have much '«-ar- 
tug on the Pors. t man s case ; but tnith 1 are a little out of the ordinary course. 
_ L> ->n M'il. 
Thia remind- ua of a story one of our 
med politicians tells. There was a 
plantation in Oxford I ount) which in- ^ 
I variably c«-t a solid lVmocratic vote. 
On< dav the officer· found a Whig vote 
in the ballot box. The chairman indig- 
nantly took it out and tore it up with 
the profane remark, here in h 1 di I 
that d—d Whig vote come from':" { 
VALUATION. 
IJ©n. Κ. C. Fairing ton, member of the 
Valuation CoraeLwion for Oxford Coun- 
ty, has kindly tent απ the following table 
concerning Oxford County. It will be 
•een that the (bounty has made a gain of 
$184,255, mocc the last valuation; of 
this β 167,048 is on wild land*, and 
$17,207 is on estates. 
Polls. 18*1 18S1 1870 
Al'nnj 17» 81TO.029 #167.»! 
Andover 209 122,262 114,71? 
Bethel 597 738,586 712,871 
Brownfleld Λ2'. 252,846 249,166 
Buckfleld 36·.· 397.5!»* · 554.673 
Brron .V.t 39,000 42,19.'· 
Canton 272 867,<98 395,998 
Denmark 270 .103,1*'» 280,316 
DlxMd 251 320.232 978.352 
Fryeburg 440 796.322 670,38.» 
(.Head 94 72,864 74.910 
Grafton 22 25,857 26.675 
Greenwood 217 14:·, 073 163,947 
Hanover 67 64.124 58,280 
Hartford 22*.· 300,975 319,624 
Hebron 146 189,113 222.180 
liiratn 367 393.116 300.170 
I*» veil 316 906,632 305,764 
Ma*nn 2·; 27,446 30.004 
M· v< " he.· 108,818 92..V.9 
Xewry 119 90,663 116.894 
Norway 645 888,818 811,844 
Oxford 405 483,246 514,049 
Pari* 779 965,274 977,975 
Peru 231 247,160 272.864 
Porter 3o7 279.359 275,46".· 
Koxburv 43 23.201 43,856 
Kniniord 2·.· 7 itjl.119 380,854 
Slow 104 128,202 104.018 
Mooehain 11'.· 6*.3*1 70,250 
Sumner 2&1 310,'.»*.·» 382.463 
Swr.lcn 141 188,408 178,882 
I'pton 36 43,783 S6.278 
Waterfonl .149 Λ18,1·>7 403.651 
Woodstock 24 s Γ.·6,035 218,351 
Franklin 42 26,110 35,487 
Lincoln 16 17.972 21.336 
Milton 62 10966 41,272 
*,*Io »Τ.·.Γ91,27:1 8*.·.774,16<ί 
Wild lau«b 267,248 100,100 
10,038,521 9,874.266 
l oi M ILL<»K AP1H>KTI<»NMKN Γ. 
Till Γι **«IH« ATIOX Λι·οι·τκι> m nil 
ΓοΐΙΜΙΤΤΚΙΰ 
The committee of the Legislature on ap- 
pointment of executive councillor* haw 
i>loptv«l the following classification 
MR*T tMSTKKT. 
Terms. 
York. 62.26,3— 1 s·»"» 9 91 
>xf<»rd. 32,62'»—ltMCi 7 2 
'.'4. *90 
sft^OXI· I'IsI Ml< T. 
rumbrrlithi s<; ,3·;»·—one each year. .*> 
THIRD wanutT. 
\udro*coggin, 43,i>44—1>Ό-7 -·1 
Franklin. H.177—1H*9 1 
vt::alahoc. 19.276 I*-" 
f.\4'.»7 
».·< Rill IM-TRH I 
tflWMlhff. 88 081 1888*7*81 
Som.-r*< t. .'..' Λ.!'· I***· 1 
H3.«Un| 
it h i»i*rRi« ι. 
Hancock. 3*. I'd —1-*7'.·1 
Lincoln, 24 so;·—1 K.h5 
Knox. 32.862—18*84· 
93, s02 
SIXTH lUSTRU l. 
Wild·». 3".' 4ιί*—1**7 :·1 
iVnobsi ot. 70 47s—|,Η\ί·,νι·!·Ι 4 
102,946 
sK\ ΙΛΠΙ WIS I III· I. 
Aritostook. 41,70ο—|Ms.; ·.· 2 
Washington, 44.7oo—lss.V9I ;» 
Pisrata>|uls, 14-7:* I -"7 
101.273 
SWAN S TKKACHKKOUS MEMORY. 
In his Mter of confcetdou Ui his father- j 
lu law, Mr. T. B. Swan says he would 
have failed last year If he had uot received 
8.V1O from Mrs. Cushman, $23o ("roui New· 
ton Stowe aud 81000 from Wallace Η 
White. Strangely enough Mr. Swan tieu-. 
lects to account foi the sum of $1500 which 
lu a deposition now on tile In Auburn he j 
swore to receiving a short time before the ( 
While matter. It seems that lu 1871) W. j 
II. Donne, a young man in the shoe bust- J 
uess at Mechanic Falls, suddenly left town 
le ivlng his creditor* ill the lurch. It was j 
found that what property he had, he had 
«old to Swan, slid had taken his note for 
81000 in payment so that Deaue's credi- 
tors could not collect anything. One of 
them, however, the firm of C. J. Walker 
Λ Co., of Portland, heariug of Deane*s 
transactions with Swan, suspected some- 
thing crooked. The firm sued Deane, ami 
Swan, as trustee, and the papers iu that 
esse now on file, prove that Swan either 
made false statements then, an I was en- 
gaged in the swindling scheme, or lias 
made a false statement III his letter. 
In the Deaue case Swau made a sworn 
deposition purporting to rover all his busi- 
ness transactions with Peaue. Amoug 
other things he states that ou the 22 day of 
October, 1»?.·. he went to Methuen, Mass 
where Deane resided and paid him %'■)<>■> on 
his note for 81600, and that Deane en- 
dorsed 81000 on the note. Ile then en- 
deavored to sell Deane half an ownership 
iu a pan-tit pie-rimmer, which Swan had 
Swan asked 82ΛΟΟ for it and urged Death ί 
to buy It. saying It would be a good in 
vestment. Deane refused to trade. Swan 
further deposes that a short time after- 
wards. he met the same Deane in Boston, 
and after some bargaining sold him half of 
the pie-rimmer ami that Deane paid him 
therefor 815"o in rash. 
It seems a little strange, to say the h ast, 
that Mr. Swan in enumerating his receipts 
for IsT'J should have fsrgotten the Isrgest 
sum he received front any one source, and 
we fear uncharitable people will accuse 
him of lying either In his deposition or his 
letter to his fathcr-iu-Uw.—/Vr**. 
()\ Su in.—The Portland Advertiser 
has the following just critii Urn on Swan's 
conduct : 
T. Η Swan is by his own coufesaiou a 
greater criminal than was at tirst supposed. 
Not only has he made an illeg al use of the 
(Jolted State· mail·· lad ewlpdled people 
in other States by selling them worth- 
less article·» for a high price through mis- 
representation, but he has robbed the 
treasure of his town and swindled his own 
tow iismcn. Ills excuse I» the familiar one, 
that stock operations have led him like 
many other men into wrong doing. The 
s|iectacle of a man yesterday standing high 
iu the conlldence of the eommunilv and to· 
day a fugitive from justice, i- not pie inin^. 
! Swan richly deserves a Ions t« rin iu the 
Stat·· prlao·, and sh«>nM be !·«· caught, M 
esenses or professions of penetenre can 
»me him. By his folly U·· has ruinisl and 
xpatrlated himself. Again is the Icnsod 
enforced that honesty Is the best policy. 
If Thomas It swan, the IbutreM-ntatlv. ΐΓ·»ιη 
Μ not, t· Itx· ra»cnl tie *|>|w*n· to ··■. II ·»»! s 
gtm-m !.. »h..w that the llej.uhll. ui» m.» h a hup 
1 
j»ν «election when thr\ plrkrd him "Ut n« one 
oft he uwu to l*« bribe.! In··» winter -[Itangor 
j ( ont. 
On the contran* it appears that the Fu- 
skouists made "λ happy selection when 
I they picked him out a* one of the men to 
I declare that the Η· pu ·1ι in- had attempted 
I to brllie him —/Μ/ί</ JuitrnuJ 
litnabudwra himself to have all tlte 
! r. .)Ul»!t«· qualification· of a tun. h rn repti! Iican I ..ffle. holder, w. tak· the llhcrt) ..f mitf. 
K. «tlnif t«« Mr 1 .srfleM that tt won .1 !»<· in a. 
rvtM with III Utiles* ot thtuif· !or tiiut to up- 
I mi u t Swan Ills Comini<s|ou»:r ot Agriculture. 
\ l?us 
The .1ry«« ousht to wait until "scran's 
seat in the House is cold, t·» which the 
| 
democrats elected him, before it under- 
takes to saddle his iuiipiiti· » up ui the re- 
publican party. But whit lie nouldtiot 
I the I ;«.« in tnufacture if bv «ί. it nu· i'is it 
! could hilp keep the breath of itf·· in the 
corrupt party of whit·.ι S*.ui w i- » Ut· > 
one of the chief oruauuuti·' —A'«c 
Journal. 
OXFORD COUNTY LOCALS. 
f 
Amhjvkk, Feb. 17.—Yen non "thaw" 
has comes and gone this time, in February, 
M it would bave to coine according to his I 
predictions. It ()i<| IMit little dimtgc to ι 
lumbermen, and but little good to supply I 
more water for the mill men. We had 70 | 
days of cold hard weather, without a "let- I 
up" till the second week in February. 
What an excellent representation 'Γ. B. < 
Swans models f.»r coru shelter and einery 
mowing niachiuc kulfe sharpener are, in < 
comparison w ith Irredeemable paper money I 
advocated In the party he lately represent- ι 
ed. ι 
Logger» are advancing well with their 
contract*,aud have not had a day too cold, , 
or a day too thawy, to prevent yarding 
timber, up to the present writing, and 
U<kh1 for weeks to come. Is the prospect. 
Must able bodied men who can Ihj spared 
from their home-work, are in the wood·, 
and those who are not, find much to do at ( 
liome. Mou Axon. 
Bktiim., Feb. 18.—The variety store of 
Chubs Mason, with nil Its contents was 
consumed Fiiday morning about2 o'clock. 
Insurance on !-tore, fl80«); on stock, ί 
k.',ho<> Also the hardware store of Ο. H. 
Mason, and a portion of the content* were 
consumed. Insurance on store 81800; ou 
stock ®ιό»"0. It was a very still night' 
which saved us from a serious conflag ra- j 
Hon There Is α great scarcity of water, 
in the village. W. 
Βετιΐκι., Feb. 17th.—The Mum festival 
held by the ladies of the Μ Ε. Society, at 
the house of Horatio H. Goodwin, Esq., 
last Monday evening, Feb. lltb, was s 
grand sine»·»*. The moon shone, the 
snow glistened, bells jingled, and from 
within th·· warmed and· lighted house, 
some over two hundred merry voices 
sounded. Here t«»o, were fancy things for 
women and children, for u«.e and for orna- 
ment; we noticed aprons, work-baskets, 
valentines, ami a nice <iuilt. This list 
article, fell into the hands of Uev. Mr. 
Itosserinan, who received the largest num- 
ber of votes. Wonderful l'oat Otllce, pro- 
ducing lorlog letters for both old and 
young But, we turn from that bright 
board to the supper-room; baked Iwans, 
pU * ami cakes, here they are the delicious 
hivalws; yes, we'll hate α *111 iking bowl 
>f coffee, If you please. A most 11 >tlca!»le 
feature of the evcuing. was when the gen- 
tlemen drew their lady partner for supper. 
We love to watch their performance and 
study their characters as seen lu their 
physiognomy, while the ladies, as 1'ope 
says, were hushed with mugs of mum 
With these and many other devices, the ν 
drew sixty dollars from the willing crowd 
and then said good-night. 
N'otwithstan ling tlit* bad condition of 
our roads, a large amount of poplar aud 
birch is still being hauled into our mills. 
1'otatoes are worth from l.*> to cents 
l»er bushel ; oat* .*>0 cents 
The Kim House has recently passed into 
the hands of (irover Λ Burnham, w ho hare 
lensed it to F. S ('handler, formerly thr 
popular landlord of the Bethel House. 
Mr (', will t ik·· possession the first of 
April. 
Hon. K. Foster. Jr., is making extensive 
repairs ou the late |{. A. Chapman stand, 
aud w ill move into it early in the spring. 
l>r. 1). W. Davis, one of our leadlug' 
surgeons, is conilued to his bouse and his 
recovery is considered very doubtful. 
I> II. Thing, master of the State Grange, 
gave a lecture iu Bethel Grange Hall, last 
Friday afternoon and evening, for the good 
of the order. C. 
in >, uuiu τη <>ι luma- 
men were natural zed. thi» argument seem* 
to have little or ao effect. If naturaliza- 
tion be not xpre*sly prohibited by the 
new treaty, an l > one believe* that it i». 
there is nothirg t<> prevent chinamen fmni 
becoming citir· ι:> η the »ame way v* other 
foreigner*. But. eveu grauting that th« 
Burhngame treatv Jul prohibit naturaliza- 
tion. what athjtwig·* hare we gained by 
the ifw treaty It concedes to the I'tiiUtl 
State» the rigM to r»;;uiate Ob ne»«· im- 
migration. Every member of Contres·» 
who was in ft\ >r of the Fifteen-passenger 
Bill, believed that that body ha>l this right, 
and it wm generally admitted by the op 
pODenls of that bill. AU that was contend- 
ed, was that to exercise it without f r*t 
notifying the Chinese government, would 
be a grave breach ..f internat tonal courtesy 
The fact is, that the late Presidential cam- 
paign put a i>top to the anti-Chinese agita- 
tion on this coast an>! elsewhere, so far as 
republican politicians were concerned. 
They couM not. :u the face of Gartield's 
known op posit to the Fifteeu passenger 
Bill. ai..l h s il «red pro-Chinese views, 
continue to tirs that the Republican party 
was the pro-( ; i^.se party. Let me tell 
you, t^at b« te ou the Pacific Coast, it is 
«till lmp<»ssi >le for au ν pro-Chinese party 
to be popular, and hence the anxiety of the 
republican orgaus to make it appear that 
the question ha> 'jeeu dually settled by this 
new treaty : and that further agitation la 
*K.th criminal and useless. But what can 
we do Is the query. Of course non-iuter- 
course with, anil a thorough commercial 
emtMtrgo upou their good», ao to speak 
are the only effectual methods that can be 
suggested for their discouragement an<! 
virtual expulsion. But. with all the noble 
traits of the Californien character, about 
which we read ao much, he has one trait 
In common with the rest of mankind—he 
will tray In the cheapest market. He is 
quite willing that everybody elae should 
discourage Chinese Immigration by buying 
expensive white productions: but if he 
hiniaclf. can get ust a» good ckinese pro- 
ductions for less money, he is going to get 
them, aud he does This i« the situation 
at the present day. in California, in regard 
to the Chinese. H. F. P. 
The above communication i* a fair rep- 
resentation of the Western method of di*- 
• uaaiag the Chinese question. They base 
their arguments on the assumption that 
Chinese have no right in this countrv ; 
that they are not to be treated like other 
foreigner*, and that their government 
may be insulted with impunity. 
The first complaint is that the Chinese 
are crowding out American labor, and 
tilling the small trading poets. That is 
doubtless felt by those who are thin 
crowded. Λ'ο doubt they keenly appreci- 
ate foreign competition, and cry for re 
lief from it Hut they must not imagine 
that they are a!i ne suffering from *utb 
^■au»e In the East foreigners are doing 
the .s.inie thir.g In the South the Negro 
is as great a source of annoyance as the 
Chinaman «coins to be in the West. 
American laborers are almost unknown 
in the eastern cities and town*. In the 
country ni es do manual labor to some 
extent; but in the cities they have been 
driven out by the Irish, Italian, Canadi- 
an and German laborers. French Cana- 
dian* and other imported help run near'y 
all the cotton and woolen mills, while 
Irishmen have a monopoly in the shoe 
ftustae**. except >a isolated (MM ΐΛτ 
Str« the N»*w York T1< ,»t, If a man j 
wh<» hu beaten hi* w:fe Ν in turn seized ! 
by unfeeling officer· of the law. tied to a ! 
revolting whippingpost. an.l beaten by h ) 
lash in the baud- of « deputy sheriff, hi* 
s« n-e <>f self respect will bo fatally Injured. 
He will feel that he ha* >**en degraded n«>t I 
only in hi* own eotimatlon, but in that of 
bi» feliow men. When hi* -elf-respect ha- 
beeu out raged. au<l be ha.- Iteeu degraded 
in the opinion of the wurltl, how ran we 
nprct that he will ever heromr a leading 
and respected member of the community? 
What we ought to do with the person wiio 
h i- ιii!»«iverteiitlv. or perhaps in a moment 
of temporary strength beaten hi- wife, is 
to sympathise with hiin; to develop all 
that i- manly ami noble iu him, and to say 
or do nothing which eau by »u> p—-i'iility 
lead bim to -uppose that he ha.- suuk in 
our estimation This L-the sort of rea-on· 
in.' that we iu Maine apply to inebriates. 
—/V**-. 
This mawkish sentimentality is grow- 
ing nauseating. If it goes much farther, 
it will be considered more desirable to 
live a dissolute beastly, than an honest 
manly life. Sin and crime should be 
puHtdud in this life and in the life to 
come. We have faith to believe they 
will be in the great hereafter; but judg- 
ing from the tendency of the times we 
ir.u>t nut expect anything of the kind to 
take place in this goody, goody world. 
— Mr. Honrof Massachusetts, has offered 
the following resolution la the United 
State» Senate 
H't'Atrd. That the Committee ou the Ju- 
diciary be instructed to consider and re- 
port whether the assembling at the seat of 
£ >verument of large bodies of organized 
ard armed troop* not under the command 
of the odicers of the L'uited States, or uu- 
der national authority, be not likely to 
prove in future, daugerous in practice, and 
whether any legislation or declaration of 
«•pinion on the subject by Congress, be 
deairable. 
On submitting the resolution. Senator 
Hoar said it se< uied to hiui that the as- 
sembling of armed troops at the iuaugura- 
t on of a President, might in the past have 
beeu fraught with serious danger, and the 
precedent may become the source of grave 
trouble hereafter. This is the substance 
of Governor Plaisted's objection to the 
same proposition. In his inaugural address. 
— /Wt/<w«l A^reriiter. 
Yes, the modern average Massachusetts 
statesman is about as brilliant as the 
av· rage Maine Greenbacker 
«'apt. Shaw, at the head of the London 
lire department, has a tire brigade of only 
W> meu. and does not ask for more ; yet 
he has for years with this force satis- 
factorily guarded against conflagration a 
city more than three times as large as New 
York, which has a tire brigade of 800 men. 
'Die difference is in part explained uo 
doubt by the character of the buildings— 
le»s wood and more brick, stoiie and slate 
in their construction—but that does not 
account for the necessity of six firemen Iu 
New York to one in Loudon, in proportion 
to the population.—Argxu. 
And yet New York ia run by th&t 
great refer» purty—Democracy 1 
LEOISl.\TIVK 
Among rvcent matter- of interest to 
Oxford County which have come Infor»? 
the legislature, we note the following : 
The proposed railroad from Mexico to 
Byron itrOxford county is 4 coutiuuation 
of th·· Backfleld anil Romford Fulls line, to 
the Kangeley Ink»· region. \ petition for 
a charter was presented in the Maine Sen- 
ate. 
A bill w:i* presented to the House, pro- 
vi·!iηir that Johu <». Tlbbetts. Jew I.v- 
ford Eben F. Kind and F Lester Tibbetts 
in· Incorporated uud«»r the name of the 
TibUtte M«nufacturing (Company· The 
location of the company is to be at Locke's 
Mills. Oxford county, and it is proposed to 
manufarture thread and «ilk spools. 
Few people probably have ever thought 
what percentage of the population of our 
state vote at any election. One of the 
members of the committee on appointment 
has carefully computed the percentage of 
the November vote and reaches the follow- 
ing result by counties : Androscoggin, 21 ; 
Iroootook, Γ.'; Cumt>erland. .3: Franklin. 
2*· ; Hancock. 21 ; Keunebec, 24 Knox. 21 ; 
Lincoln. 22: Piscataquis. 23 : Sagadahoc, 
21 : Somerset, 21 : Waldo. 20 Washington. 
Is ; York, 24. The per cent of the vote to 
the whole population was 20.&>. 
It seems by this that Oxford gets out 
a larger percentage of votes than any 
other Count ν in the State. Yet we were 
told in the last campaign that Oxford 
County had the poorest organization. 
The figures are better than those asser- 
tions. even though they did come from 
great leaders. 
Bisbee of Oxford, introduced an order 
in the Senate calculated to equalize the 
burden of taxation more than formerly. 
The present laws provide enough, but as- 
sessors at their discretion fail to obtain so 
com-ct returns of property in many eases ( 
as desired. Hence the present order,which 
directs the Judiciary committee to empire 
into the expediency of so amending chap- 
ter G of the revised statutes relating to a*- 
HUmeot of taxes, as shall compel the as- 
sessors of all cities, towns, aud plantations 
to require every person liable to taxatiou 
iu snch city, towu or plantation, to return 
a written inventory of all their estate lia- 
ble to taxation, duly sigued and swora to; 
also to provide for proper peualties iu case 
of a refusal of auy person to so make oath 
to and return said Inventory. 
MAINE STATE PKISON. 
The Committee ou State Prison visited 
Thoiuaston Thursday aud investigated the 
accounts of the prison. In the sale room 
Is a large covered carriage, evidently built 
when families were, large and the wagou 
business in its iufancy. This immense ark 
was at one time the family wagon of ex- 
Gov. (iarcelon. but now belongs to the 
State and is likely to for some time. 
Gov. Oarcelon exchanged this for a bet- 
ter wagou and was allowed #140. Lal>or 
to the value of #10 was e\|»ended upon It 
and now it is in the sale room awaiting a ( 
purchaser at £40. On the books the foi- j 
lowing charges are unpaid : 
E. C. Moody, for harneesco, 1-0 
June 23, IsCî», Parker, wagon, a*» 
" il, 14 " phaeton, 175 
dept. IS, " 
" 2d hand phaeton, 14u 
$4S0 
Credited ou Purker'a account i» 
Sept. letli. by «coond hau.l waffon ii<i 
July 4, overcharge, 10 
June SS, lsTs, commission, »♦ 
·*) 
The last item of commission he has on 
the credit sheet, yet as he has never paid 
any money on his account he is not entitled 
to the commission, and the sum against 
Usa U $**> 
ΡΟΚΤΙ.ΛΝΙ» SMhl.HM» Wi»KK5> 
ΓιιΙ<·».« »|»Ρ«*»ΓΛΙ1Γ« <· ΛΓΟ fieCCllfllI t'ic 
Ιι-dti.n^ un m «»f Miiuc art* ;; ilin» ·> > ι » t 
ο Ι»λλΙ». the mii'hh depression 
which followed the wil.I » hem u_' ami 
sporulation of last year lining sevep-d 
g«>od purpose lo lifting the chalf from the 
wheat. During tbc past »i* m •.ill.- Ihe 
«\->>rk of development has boon g'dug »u in 
au liuprov· 1 manuT aitil th«r< i»ulu«:e 
unoeoi ««τ ^»r<- on Um dnmp util la sight 
the ν allie of which. of c »'ir»e, e tu only be 
arrived at by a practical t.-t. 
Il seems â» if the erection lu re «»f the 
i'orl.and Smelting \\«>rk» was a ;x>«>\·· in 
the right dirot linn, 'l'he location »t Curl un 
»hip yard U a good one, being accessible 
hv railroads an.l «hipping. thus expediting 
the receipt aud shipment of ore and other 
materials. 
The projector». Pr»f. F. I«. iiirllett aud 
AI«lc : ni hi Loreii/.» l;«ylor. lme received 
off τ» of « >iu·· t■ »ti"» p<*r diy from van- 
ou» -· * lion* of V w Kic<*ud, I auads. New 
llrunsw n k and .V·· a > »■ Ί ·ι«· capacity 
of the works at the »tart it is proposed to 
make l»ut l"· tons |»er day, with ample pro- 
vision* for iurr» a»e. It is thought tx »t to 
begin in a safe way and enlarge a» busiuc»* 
demain!*. The encouragement received 
« xcetds expectations. The main l<Uilding 
i» erected, being TO feet by •i'· feet. It will 
contain the engines, crushing machinery 
and furnaces. In connection with tin# 
will be elected a building mj by 3u fet t for 
the acid works. This will contain the a<id 
chandlers and kilns for roastiug ores. The 
busiut »» of making sulphuric acid alone 
will be ver> prolltable It is stated. 
The boiU r hxs i„., tl purchased and the 
foundations are being made for the boiler 
and chimney, and the bricks for the fur- 
naces are being hauled. The eutire ma- 
chluery and appliau es have been contract- 
ed for ami are ready for shipment. Work 
is being pur bed ahead as rapidly as possi- 
ble, so iliat the works cau imj runuiug at 
once. 
On the !Wth ult., an Informal meeting of 
several business men was held and great 
interest wa» manifested lu the matter as 
adding another business enterprise to our 
city. It will promote the development of 
all substantial mines and thus prove a pub- 
lic benefit, and as over one half the ores 
offered will come from out of the State it 
will bring in a large amouut of capital. 
It looks ni» though these works, if a suc- 
c.'«s, wight form the nucleus of a large and 
prolltable business aud make Portland a 
prominent reduction market of the world. 
The projectors of the works feel confident 
that they will be a financial succès». 
The rompany will bo organized on the 
15th Inst. The capitalization will be small 
ami all the stock will be company stock.— 
Prr»s. 
—We call special attention to the new 
advertisement of Noycs' Drug Store, Nor- 
way, which is now under full way, doing 
its usual large business. A full line of 
room paper, vVc., for spring wotk in re- 
pairing and cleaning will be found in 
stock. Mr. J. C. (Jerry, formerly cf A. 
M. Gerry & Co., So. l'aris, has just en- 
gaged to take charge of the business in 
connection with the other well-known 
and popular employees. Mr. Gerry re- 
cently passed an excellent examination 
before the State Board of Censors, and j 
has a certificate from them, making him 
a full Hedged Apothecary. Mr. Gerry is 
an industrious, popular man as well as 
an excellent Apothecary. 
—Mr. Henry I.ane, of Norway, ad- 
vertises to cut and make men s clothing 
in good style, at short notice. Mr. Lane 
has long been known in this business at 
Norway, where he was for many yeais 
connected with Lewis 0 Brion. Now he 
has set up for himself, and guarantees 
satisfaction, we trust all hands will give 
the young man a lift. 
l)i\HEii>.—A very pleasant meeting of 
the "Ladies \ld," was held at Mr» M A. 
Wait's, la>t Wednesday. The subject con- 
cerning the formation of a Juvenile Tem- 
ple, wan pri'>rutd l>y Rev. James 1'ater- 
Min, and freely discussed. It wan unani- 
mously agreed that such au organization 
be form··»!. The Uh of March is appointed 
when Mies Nellie » Nye, G. S. J. T., οΓ 
Fairfield, is expected to Ικ· here sud aid in 
the foruiatiou of abote mentioned orgau- 
i/atioii. 
Tiie Tempcrauce cause pronj>ers at this 
place. On Thursday evening, the temper- 
ance hall was filled. Λ very appreciative 
audience listened to four pdie essays well 
delivered, hy Bros. Viryil Whitney, Frank 
Harlow, William Abbot, and Don Va tea. 
As it was the eve of the fifth anniversary 
of the cluli, several well known brethren 
from a distance, were present. Bros. 1{, 
W. Dunn of Wnterville. .! It. Chapman 
an I Charles Withiugton of Rucklleld, were 
chosen as |udg« s to decide upon the merits 
of the essays. It tvas uuaniinoiisly agreed 
that Hro. Viruil Whitney had won the 
first prize. 00; and Frank Harlow second 
prize, $·_' 00 The donor of the prizes. 
Col. W. 'Γ. Eustice, awarded Bros. Don 
Yates and William Abbott, one dollar 
each for their laudable endeavors. Mr. 
Dunn, In rendering dicission, spoke very 
highly of the tallent disployid in the de- 
livery of essays. The meetlug was alto- 
gether, interesting and profitable. Re- 
marks were made by Rev. James l'aterooii, 
Bros. Wm. Abbot and Eustice of Dixrleld: 
Bros. Burnum and J.averty of Auburu; 
also, Geo. W. Ham, of Lewiston. Bro. 
Eustice invited all who had uot signed the 
pledge, to start anew ou the morrow ; and 
president A. S. Austin, in a very cheering ι 
manner, brought the meeting to a close. 
J IV , 
Dixfxklo.—The roads in the vicinity of I 
Dixrleld are the worst known for a lousf | « 
time, at this time of year, owing t > the ;, 
warm weather with slight rain and snow 
of last week. 
1 
Mr. John l'ickens. our faithful nuil car. » 
rier has been obliged to leave his team at | 
différent places ou the line and brin* the j 
mail to Dixrleld Centre ou foot since thur.»- 
day, the tenth Inst. 
The business outlook for the coming ( 
season is the most promising for years. 
Several new buildings are to t>e erected; { 
amoug them I will mention that of a new 
stable 30x36 feet by onr accommodating 
postmaster in connection with hie new I 
house and ell recently completed ; a barn s 
40x50 feet by Maurice Mclutire; also 
house, ell and stable by E. G. Reynolds, 
1 
Several others, I understsnd, are cou- 1 
templatinc building. t 
C. C. Taiuter, es<j., our enterprising ( 
millman, has just commenced work in his 
saw mill which he has been repairing ex- :1 
tensively the past season havlug put iu a 
circular aud shingle saw with all the latest ν 
improvements, with a new patent water- { 
wheel in connection with his steam eugiue 
which has been receutly repaired; he ex- 
pects to be able to accommodate all. 
c 
Mrs. C. II. Avery of Oshkosh, Wis., who 
is now on a visiting tour of a few months ; 
in New En^laud, is at present stopping „ 
with her father and mother at her old home 
in this place, after au absence of twenty- > 
Bve years. She intends visiting friends 
sud relatives In several states before her 
r«tar»WflM. a 
Noitw *γ.—Mr. II. I. Ilorne, junior mem- 
ber of the ilrin of the N'orwsy tannery, ha-* 
recently n turm- l from H «ton, where h·' 
li..m been pur» :h«slng the following new and 
improved machinery f<>r the tannery The 
Fit/. Henry Steam or Compressed Air 
leather Dressing Machine will S·· Intro 
iluced at au expeuse of 91.υυ·) to the firm. 
\ contract hi·» also been ma«le by which 
The Ι'αΓιη Leather Whitening machine 
will tu· «»|»··γ 1 in accordance with the 
royalty system. Another Important ad- 
■ tition i<> Held'* Improved Skiving Hide 
Fleshing and luhairiug Machioe. Tlii·* 
extensive addition to the already large 
amouut of machinery, ha* necessitated the 
purchase of a new two huudred horse pow- 
rr engine. The mechanism of these new 
machines is very complex, and when ail 
are in operation there will »>·· a rare oppor- 
tunity for one to become acquainted with 
the interesting prœ··** of preparing leath- 
er for market.—Adtrrtiter. 
Γλκιμ -The Norway paper» have dis- 
covered a big local consisting of a tire in 
i»ur Sled Factory. All there was to It Is 
this A spark from the engine lay smoul- 
lering above the boiler. It was discovered 
by the watchman, who is con»tautly in at- 
tendance. Not knowing how muchdauger 
there might !>e, he blew the whistle to call 
in the Agcut, who lives next door. It was 
id act of precaution ou his part, rather 
than a necessity. 
Our new hearse was brought iuto rei|iii- 
< tion for the tirst time, last week, at tiie 
iurial of Mrs. J. T. Clark. As this has 
nade such service so much more satisfac- 
tory than it was in old times, it may not 
>e out of place to mention at length, the 
method by which it was secured. Hon. 
Hiram Hubbard, who has bccu adoruiug 
the new cemctarv. aud putting It iuto ex- 
client order, was the tlrst to take active 
Measures In the matter, although all our 
itizeus were aware that the old hearse 
vas a disgrace to the place. Mrs. Anu 
Urown. a sister to Senator Hamlin, gave 
he movement a fair start—we may say she 
uade the new hearse a possibility—by 
hedging the magnificent sum of $tf00.00 
owards its purchase. This was to be 
flven, provided Mr. Hubbard would see 
liât a proj>er building was erected for Its 
iception. Miss Longley then took a sub· 
?rlptlon paper to the ladies of the village 
ur sums iu addition to the gift of Mrs. 
Irown. Mrs. A. 1). Crocker contributed 
125.00, Mrs. J. B. Thayer 920.00, Mrs. 
'has. Cummiugs and Miss Cushman βΐ- ·*Λ 
aeh. Then there was a long list of 910.00 
ud 9.V00 subscriptions, the whole closing 
nth dollars and half dollars. Nearly every 
uly iu the place felt moved to contribute 
ccording to her means. As a result we 
ow have one of the most beautiful hearse» 
ο be found in this section. It was made 
y Geo. L. Brownell, of New Bedford, 
!onu., aud cost 9>">-5.00 all of which was 
ontributed by the ladies of the village. 
Ir. Hubbard did not meet with so good 
ucccss among the men, as he has received 
uly about two thirds enough to pay for 
lie building which he erected lu the new 
emetery. 
The Ladles Social Circle will meet with 
1rs. Giles, next Thursday evening, Feb. 
4th. A cordial invitation Is extended to 
U. 
Sol-tu Paris.—W. II. Richardson Is 
^ 
ptm Piniiiii Wktilw»byrtikiiM, i 
>we<ien urass hum. a-v-i-i· 
give an entertainment to-morrow ■ %.-· ..* 
it the Town II ill. Julgin;; fr »:n :!»·· * 
arranged progr unm* an I ex -11·n' »·■ 
characters, an enjoyable time Is » »' 
fur all who patronise this entert 
('. I.. Tike, who ha.·» hern passing * ·'» 
varation at Sweden, aoon return* t 
meilical school at liruti'.wirk λν· 
staud that he graduates next t· r 
Mary A. l'lumrn r r· turn· 1 t M .■· 
chusetts a short time since. 
A few of the lowers from u, 
are «trolling home; two or thr« w· 
more will brlug the "gaug·»." 
The severe weather bai interfere-! * 
Sunday err vice* at all the chur< he·, 
the Congregatiooalist, Kev Mr ti>> r 
of Lorell, pastor, are maintaining 
regular meetings with comtnen lati.·· 
M M 
—It seems foolish, we a^ii;t r> ·'· 
for tLe town of Paris to rainc· five or < 
thousand dollars to be worked out on ti 
roads and then have them only half c tr- 
ior. One go<xl road agent w ith a .!.»r> 
of 3*00 or 31.000 per year, with t 
* 
assistants a' $600 each, who woul l μ"."* 
their whole time to the road*. « »-»! ι 
keep thern in good order, at half ti. *- 
pense. They might be bonded to b1 τι 
resj>onsible for accidents by defects in 
highway. 
— J. II. Kawson, Veterinary Sir#* 
and manufacturer of Rawaon's Su·. Ur t 
Horse ind Cattle Medicine, has agai.". 4 
advertisement in these column··, *"r- 
quite a long vacation. His busin» 
growing rapidly in Maine, Mew Ha 
shire, Vermont and Massachusetts. 1 r.e 
preparations are highly spoken of :· 
horsemen and cattle owners. This is 
the time of year to give them to breeding 
stock. 
—Our next «sue will be March 1st. 
juet a week before town meetings, «hit 
come as late as they can this year It" 
the citizens of any town have sugge«ti >n* 
to make for action at that time, it wou! I 
be a good idea to aend them here fir pub- 
lication, thua they will have a w**k 
consideration before time for action 
cornea. 
—The picture on our fourth page of a 
stick on the back of an immodest lad) 
represents one of the popular thermo-elec- 
tric batteries. We saw one at Holden » 
Drug Store, South Paris, the other day. 
People who have tried them say they are 
a good thing. 
—A bill has been Introduced In tne Sew 
York legislature, at the suggestion of Mr. 
llenry lk-rgh, for the establishment of 
whipping posts for the punishment ol men 
who assault their wives. 
That ia right. The man who will 
strike a woman ought to be horse-whip- 
ped. 
—The Valuation Commissioners re- 
port that Oxford County has more oxen 
and young cattle than any other County 
in the State. Of oxen we have 4,76i> ; 
rf young cattle, 18,718. 
—Good farm in Andover containing 
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NOTES OF A TRAVELER. 
Pobtlasd, Keb. 11th. 
Dr. Weeks ami wifo aud daughter. are 
expected in Portland Feb 13. They sailed 
from New York last May, landed at <^ueeue- 
Riru. travelled through Ireland and Scot- 
land in a private carriage, vial ted the prin- 
cipal cities In England and the Contineut, 
and extended their tour to Ervpt- The 
health of l>r. and Mr*. Week··, ha* been 
excellent, but the dangerous Illness of their 
daughter of malarial Tever. contracted, it 
was thought, iu the unhealthful atmos- 
phere of Koine, threatened to make their 
memories of foreign lands fhll ot deepest 
sorrow. They bring home photographs 
and copies of many of the tluest pictures 
iu the art galleries, of Paris and Berlin, and 
other valuable mementoes of their journey. 
Their many friends, the patients of the 
ΙΗχ-tor, and his pupils at the Medical Col- 
lege at Brunswick, will gladly welcome 
their return. 
The uftlre and private parlors of Dr S 
C. Gordon. another of the Frveburg boy», 
are tilled with objects of beauty and In- 
terest; rare !»ooks, engravings, aud other 
article» of vertu collected In his travels in 
lands beyond the sea. His Oltlce on I on 
g res·* Street, has been handsomely re- 
furnished and Lh one of the plensantest to 
be fourni in Portland. 
Oxford County claims two physician- 
and surgeon* in Portland. l>rs. Green anO 
Gordon, who rank among the first, an«! 
-oinetimea with a burst of motherly pride, 
she reaches out to grasp a third, l>r 
Weeks, who spent most of his earlier year-, 
commenced his education, and taught his 
ilrst schools, in Frveburg These three 
men have gained high positions and hou- 
„rable names by their own exertions, by 
Industry and economy, by patient persist- 
euce and unwearying ifforts. it would '>«· 
Wise for poor young men who aredespond- 
eut and -our because they have no change, 
·. > remember the remarks of a successful, 
business mau. who had overcome obstacles 
of birth and poverty, and lack <·Γ early 
education ; "An ambitions and d.t riuiiud 
person makes his chances: circninstances 
may rontrol a man. but a niau who s 
bound to succeed, must control circum- 
stance*." 
Mrs. I^uisc 11 Ingrahain i- earning 
main laurels, by her tlue recitations and 
impersonations. The wife «>· 1 w' 
known Portland merchant, with money 
and time at her command, *he commenced 
elocution from a love of it. ami ha- acquir- 
ed a great degree of proficiency, under the 
instruction of the best tea· hers l .die 
xt her parlor, at the Falmouth llotel. a few 
hours previous to her appearance at the 
fourth anniversary of I uity Lod*e ed- 
oesday evening, and fourni her dressed for 
the occasion. It may interest the ladies 
to kuow she wore a gray silk dress, wit', 
garnet v.'.vet front breadth to skirt, an·! 
to basque, and elaborately tri...me.! 
with the tlu.st Duchesse lace. Her im 
[termination of Catherine In llenry VIII 
was marked by inUiuc passiou aud Indig- 
nation. and she looked a very .μκοη. 
Bersky Tk«»twoou 
Our correspondent only apeak* of the 
claim Western Oxford has on the 1 ort- 
Und physicians. If »he had embraced 
the w hole County, she could not have 
tailed to include Dr. A. S Thayer. a 
native of Paris, in h»r list. Dr. Thayer 
has taken a high po-ition in 1 ortland. 
and at the same time retain·» a deep m- 
terest in the welfare of his native town, 
wheic he is a frétant visitor.— Kt>. 
ΙΛ lil.M.K AU 
—James is the lucky name. Gen. Gar- 
held is the sixth 1'risident w ith that eu- 
pbouias title. 
Win Κ Chandler bas presented to the 
Kiw H r.· Stat»· llhxwlfil Society 
·.! ·· j· ·«. ket kti fe carried by President Lln- 
c> lu ou the night of bis assassination. 
—C*«>1«»nel Ingersoll calls "an economical 
rich man a curse aru! a pest." "That coun- 
try in flot.·· he says. "where the rich are 
itr»\ ugsnt and the j>< or are fCOEotuk al." 
— l'ut down iu oue corner of your mem- 
ory for future use the fact that tu the year 
l'K-February »iU have but tweuty-eight 
lays.althougha leapyear. This phenomc- 
uiiu in'curs ouly once in ÏO·' years, and al- 
ways in the odd hundred. 
—A gctleman recently returned from 
C hicago say* it Is painful to see the elf >rts 
of the boys of that rtat cltv to do a little 
isting. The lat<->t dodge Is to hoist a 
vi.i an.l trust to th·· wiud. which always 
t. .w% u Chicago, rather thau to gravity, 
which has no chance. 
—The steamer Great Κ iMeru, launched in 
Novctul>ei ,1s·.7, bas, it is said* cost 
""ΛΌΐ. ha» uvt paid une i|uarter of that 
sum to her owners, aud has gained such a 
! une for ill lu k that sailor* refuse to ship 
iu her The ouly paying scheme she was 
ever iu was the laying of the Atlantic cable 
in IsOi. 
—The holidays of lv>l fall on the follow- 
iid.ys of the wetk; Washington's birth- 
lav. l ues lay ; Decoration day, Monday, 
I'hanksgivuig, Thursday: Christmas. Sun- 
day. Church holidays are as follows: ash 
Wf.lt;· ».;.ty, March... Mid Leut.March 
l'altn Sunday.April 10; Good Friday. April 
: K .stt r Sunday. April 17 : Ascension day. 
May JO. Advent Sunday. Nov. 1*7. 
—The Levitton Journal has issued a 
small pamphltt containing statistics of 
Lewistoa and Auburn manufactures for 
Is.so. The total mauufacluaing capital of 
Aui'urtt was ί2Λ«·0,00<». of which Sl.OOO.OOU 
was employed iu shoe tuauufacuriug. Iu 
l.ew istou the capital invested in tuauufac- 
turin^' was *7,:M),u00,and ôô,υυΟ,ΟΟυ yards 
of cotton goods were produced. 
AsotukbCa\1i>atc.— By a large majori- 
ty the people of C tilted States bave declared 
their laith in Kiduey Wort as a remedy for 
all the diseases of the kidneys and liver, 
some, however, have disliked the trouble 
■f pre; iriug it from the dry form. For 
sue ii a n< w caudidate appears in the shape 
ofKidoey Wort in Liquid Form. It is very 
concentrated, is easly takeu aud Is equally 
rdtcient as the dry. Try it.—Louisville 
—Tl e Providence iVew says Miss Ida 
Lewi».the keeper of the Limerock light- 
bouse tu Newport harbor, has added an- 
other to the uutuber of rescues from drown- 
ing which she has made, which has now 
reached nearly a score. Two member* of 
the post hand at Fort Adams, while cross- 
outhe ce from the city to the fort, broke 
through the ice and would ceita.» y have 
drown.d but for the assistance rendered 
them by the heroine of Limerock. Miss 
Lewis's fame has reached beyond the sea. 
and sue richly deserves all the honor that 
h:.s be*U accorded to her. 
—N'onogenarians are not uncommon, 
but philanthropists like Peter Cooper are. 
Few men live to the age of IK) and do the 
amount of good in the world that he has 
I done. He characteristically celebrated his 
nuietieth birthday Sal ο ι day by giving 
$U»>.oOO to his cherished Institute, 
and 
8 PU»*) for other benevolent purpo>es. 
The Institute, his greatest mormpmeut of 
piiilauthropy. at widt h Ireo iitstru 
lion is 
givtu nightly U> i.0"0 or utore pupils of the 
working classes, c«st him originally *150.- 
: (<*). aud he ha3 tapt uded as much 
more on 
1 it» watutsttauce 
1 
POLITIC AL NOTES. 
—It may bo that Whittaker cut his own 
rant off; but It Is eminently certain that 
Gen. Schotield cut hi* owu noee off — 
Bridjjton Net re. 
—Maryland Is the only State which lead» 
Maine in the per cn/iita amount of munici- 
pal indebednes.*. it being $103.91 in the 
former State to $100.2:; in Maine. Geor- 
gia comes third with β·<1.15. This I.h an 
unenviable distinction for Maine. 
—Those men who imagine that Senator 
Blaine desire* a cabinet position in order 
to punish those who insured his defeat at 
Chicago, know very little of the man. 
Petty resentments and jealousies find no 
place in Mr. Ulaiue's nature. — liostim 
Journal. 
—The Democrats have controlled the 
House of Representative* for three succes- 
sive Congresses, aud after the two pre- 
vious to the preseut one the President has 
1 been compelled to call e*tra sessions. 
From present appearances the same course 
of events is likely t«» be related with this 
Congress. 
—Judge Tour gee shows by the census 
tables for 1 î*70. that the number of "car- 
pet -baggers" who went South after the 
war was only about 10,000, aud that the 
Republican party in the Southern States 
must have been largely composed of whites 
of Southern birth, kuown iu local parlance 
as '•scalawags." 
Mr. Frye, of Maine, has the singular 
felicity, as a public man. to b* wanted In 
both branches of Congress. His speech at 
the recrut night session, calling members 
to some sort of sense of the duties they 
are sent to Washington to perform, ha·» 
the true ring, aud should be circulated all 
over the country.— /»<>*/·>;1 Tranacritf. 
—Thomas Kwtng who for ten years. In 
Cou g re** and on the slump, has been try- 
ing to convince the country that Wall 
street speculators were "the bloodsucker· 
of the nation." has became a "blood-ucker 
himself, aud although still a member of 
Congress, he has left his seat and spends 
h's entire time buying aud selling stocks 
iu New York. 
— The Democratic newspapers boldly di- 
nied the existence of that rebel flag iu 
Chi iter. 1'etiu., duriug the la>t campaign, 
ind had much to *av about campaign lies. 
I.ut the Philadelphia editor who published 
t e story aud was sued for lilwl ba*cd his 
d· fence ou the facts and has Just obtained j 
a triumphant verdict, the prosecutor pay- ; 
iug all the costs. 
— Montgomery Blair says iu a receut let- 
ter t.. α Ml—on il friend: hLn told m> j 
father in the room In which I write thl* 
uote wheu my father at Liucoln's rr»|Ue*t 
offered him the command of our Army, j 
that be « j* utterly oppose*! to secession— | 
regarded it as anarchy—sud said If he 
owned every slave In the country he would J 
fnsly surrender them rather than *ee the | 
t'nion dissolved, and yet UK»W up arms for 
the cau«e he himself had pronounced il!«g- 
•ii an t ruinous l»ecau*e his relatives aud 
friends were involved in it." 
Thirty years ago Fernando Wood re- 
t rid from busluevs with an ample fortune, 
aud turned his attention to polities. He 
» in !>oru of «^'i.ik· r parentage in Philadel- 
phia. June 14, 1*1:.' Hi* father removed 
t.» n.mv York iu I'.'o, and iu KU Fernando 
COlll.iieuet d bu*ine** a.* a «hipping iuer- j 
•liant. He repre*eute*l a city district inl 
»*oiigre»s In 1*11 I'.', lu l*j.">, 1 *."»<» and j 
!*'.Γ he « ι* nujorof N< w ^ ork. and again 
η 1 »·· 1 and 1*'·.' In 1*·*».'. he was returned 
: > Cougrvss. where he lit* served coutlu- 
ou*ly ever since, except one term iu 1*·;."» 
·., His whole t»nu of service iu Congre».* 
amounts (o eighteen years, and he had 
1m en re-tlecled for two years longer. He 
d.ed Suuday in bis ti'.'lh year. 
»·! Ll _l.l. 1..V. _ I 
life U takeu al the South has received no 
brutal an illustration iu Georgia that the 
pap· rs of the State raise an indignant 
proti st. Four colored men were re- 
ceutly taking a I· >a i of cotton to mar- 
kit in l'ul&skl couuty ami our of them 
m·m kul a set)tame uttered by a white 
miu wiio passed on horseback. The ruler 
avenged the awful insult with a gun bor- 
row· <1 .it a m-ighttoriug h"use, killiug Ish- 
am Yiokers, oue of the colored quartet, and 
seriously wouudm^ Joe Sanders. Not- 
withstanding the murder* were well know n 
nobody has been arrested. The Atlanta, 
i» CbuttlMM Dm admits the above 
I i. ts. ami a Ids that "m>t even the strong 
hand of just. e eau w ipe out the fact that 
negro can >e ass i«sluated witli irnpunity 
iu auy pari <Ί theNoutb." 
—A telegram from l'aris announces that 
the iff -rt of Franci to m liutaiu In circula· 
t;ou a large coinage of sliver five franc 
pie* s whose bullion value is '.'Û cents, has 
coine to grief, every careful studcut of 
f>oliûi-al couomy expected it would. The 
Β ink of Frauce has t*-en drained of most 
of it* gold, which has goue to other coun- 
tries, ami now its »j<e« ie reserve is com- j 
po«t i »o largely of depreciated «liver, that 
it must soou pay only iu silver, which will 
put France ou a silver basis, deprive her 
eut rely of gold, ami decrease the value of 
money unit 16 j>er cent. The statesmen of 
France aie aghast at the prospect, because 
a silver basis with the gold driven out of 
the couutry, mean» a deprcaciatcd ami in- 
adequate currency, which w ill reduce any 
nation to the Asiatic standard, and a 
practical exclusion from the advantages of 
foreign traffic. The I'nlted States may 
well take warning. 
LITEKAKV NOTES. 
Thomas Carlvle died Saturdav iu his 
sO your, lie had been iu jtoor health for 
! some time, and his death was not unex- 
I peeled. 
) —Mr. Cable's new novelette, "Madame 
ι Delphine," is to begin In Scribner for May. 
It is sjid t > treat of pirates and other law- 
les> topics iu New Orleans, ami to present 
a number of strange situations, but to 
keep cleverly clear of the sensatioual.— 
The same number of Scribntr, it is hinted, 
will have some surprisingly flue features. 
— In March, 18T'.·, IJj j'incoW* M-iyazine 
published a memorial of the deceased H. 
Kealf. the poet, by Ross Iter Johnsou, lu 
which severe strictures were made upou 
! 
the character of ltealfs wife. Mrs. Hcalf 
considered the article libelous, and, ou 
Saturday, tiled a declaration in a suit 
against the Lippincotts for $:ί0,υυ0 dam- 
ages. 
—"A friend of mine," says Kdmund 
Yates in the London World, "recently re- 
turned from New York, tells me that the 
tirst question asked at the Liverpool cus- 
tom house was 'Have you a fly tobacco?' 
the second, 'Have you "Endymion"' He 
says he saw large piles of priuted edition 
that had been seized, which were purchased 
in New York at a tenpeuce a copy." 
—Contents of the Initrnational Jieriew 
for March : "The Solid South," by Edward 
Atkinson, of Boston; "Modern Public 
Debts," by Henry C. Adams, of Baltimore: 
"The Scientitlc Relations of Modern Mira- 
cles," by William A.Hammond,Sew York; 
"Ireland, II," Leouard Courtney, London, 
Eng. ; "The Irish Land Question," by Jus- 
tin McCarthy. Loodon, Eng. ; "The Early 
Days of Fox" by Henry Cabot Lodge, Na- 
haut, Mass. ; "Ja<|U»-s Offenbach," by Wil- 
liam F. Apthrop, Boston. A. S. Barnes 
i Co., Publishers, New* York. Mouthly 
edition. 83 Ου per year. 
—A paper of interest to lovers of Bo/, 
eutitled " Iu London with Dickens," will 
appear iu the Mtrch number of Schbner,; 
it will give iu a gossipy chronicle the re- 
1 suits of the many trips made about London 
: by the writer, Dr. Β. E. Martin, iu the 
I identification of localities mentioned iu the 
novelist's pages. Illustrations drawn from 
nature by Mr. Vauderhoof will be given, 
representing "The most ancient part of 
llolborn,"Court—yard of the Mnrshalsea 
l'lisou, Jeuny Wreus' house. Liinehouse 
Hole, Mr. Tulkiughorn'* house, Chancery 
Lane and the luns of Court, which figure 
1»· frtqoeitly la iHcksd*. A second psper, 
bjr the same author and artist, ami having 
a wider range will soon appear under the 
title "In and Out of Londou with Dickens." 
—The contents of the North American 
/iVriVic for March must win the attention 
of all by the timeliness of the topic» dls- 
cusscd. First, we have a thoughtful and 
moderate article by Ili.-diop Coxe on "The- 
olufy iu the Public Schools." The second 
article !» by Captain Kads, who endeavors 
to show the practicability of hie shlp-rall- 
way. Judge II. II. Hammers, writing of 
Effects of Negro Suffrage, bespeaks for the 
Southern States, while engaged with the 
solution of the great problem that has been 
forced upon them, the sympathy and coun- 
sel of the North. The other articles are 
'•The Free-School System," by John D. 
Philbrick, being a reply to the recent 
strictures of Kit-hard Grant White on pub- 
lic school*; "Theological Charlatanism,*' 
by Mr. Joliu Fiske, whose typical theolog- 
ical charlatan Is Joseph Cook : and. Anally, 
a review of some recent publications lu 
l'hysics, by I'rof. A. W. Wright. 
—The new version of the New Testa- 
ment. which has been so many years In 
coarse of translation and which is unques- 
tionably the most important literary enter- 
prise this century has seen, is being waited 
for with curiosity and anxiety by hundreds 
of thousands. It is not generally known 
that a tlrst edition of βΟΟ.ΟΟΟ copies has 
already been manufactured in England, and 
100,000 copies are said to be already iu 
New York City, not one of them permitted 
to be sold. They are awaiting a telegram 
from the authorities in England authoriz- 
ing their Issue. The tlrst copies can ouly 
be had at the extravagant price of $10 per 
copy. The Literary Revolution proposes 
fully to meet the demands which its army 
of friends are making upon It by doing 
probably the quickest work iu book-mak- 
ing which has ever been accomplished. 
Arrangements have been fully made to put 
the entire book Into type Inside of 24 hours 
from the time a printed copy of the English 
edition can be procured, and within three 
day.H at least 10,000 copies will l»e ImiuihI 
ready for delivery to waiting purchasers, 
and at least 5,000 copies will be manufac- 
tured every day thereafter, until the de- 
mand is met. It will be printed in Urge, 
beautiful type, neatly and strongly bound 
iu cloth, lu a volume of about .*>00 pages, 
aud sold at the uoininal price of 30 cents 
Λ liue edition in half Ru?>s|a. gilt top, will 
t>e sold for GO cents, and one in full Turkey 
morocco, gilt edges, for $1 '2'·. of course, 
the popular demaud will Im· enormous. 
Orders will In* tilled in the order iu which 
they are received, with remittance. Amer- 
ican Rook Exchange, New York. 
II» Kit ah Foit Οι κ Stl>K.—Many people 
have lost their Interest iu politics and iu 
amust mente becaus they are so out of sorts 
and run down that they cannot enjoy any- 
thing. If f«uch persons would ouly be 
m ise enough to try that Celebrated remedy 
Kidney-Wort and experience its tonic and 
renovating tffects they would soon lie hur- 
rahing with the loudest. In either dry or 
liquid form It is a perfect remedy f< >r tor 
pld liver, kidneys or bowels. — Kxck>if><je. 
HO KM. 
lu lU-thel, Jm 1. to the wifd of Mr l/vii 
M ml. idtntli". Jtn. 10, to the w if· of Mot. 
Κ rw-ll, · daugbt«r. 
I WV»t 11 a ι»- v* «■ 11 fob lî.to llir wife of Κ » 
C. I!. Il «b< e. a daughter. Ζ "lia Κ. Ί pounds 
MARRI Κη. 
lu Pari», I eb 11·. b( Me». II. C. Kve·, D. I» 
m Kmtii II têrnr ot l*«Hi uil Uni uili 
Λ 1 ·>ιια* «>f II«rllord 
ni κη. 
In lltiiiiin. Frb. I! Jcel W. Il n ». tied. »/ed i· 
irt» « m >blht Mr. Hubt<arit lu» *.'<>01 t> jin 
l«i ··( lumvi-it m lh« ic<i<len<^ »r 11 Κ II «tu- 
rn hi«I mi| tn l'art·. m I w il wo 1 kn xa ni this 
vleiody. 
I»>rt/Arr Report. 
IVmpereturr la*t werl at 7 A.M. 
cloudy ; M >nda». 8 5 ci. ar. Tues- 
day, 4 3 eieir; Wedue· lav, 1*3 cloud; ; l'huis 
day, 1*3 clear, Kriday. Il' cloudy; Saturday, 
Λ> too* 
111Κ subtc-Hier herebv gives public notice that 
lie imt Ix-vo dulv appointed by the Μ ια Judge of 
l'r 'tiair f.ir thr Count* of Oxford aud • ••uond the 
ttuit of A'liniiii lrai'T of lite t«l*lr of 
λ /BL iiaine·», i.tr ..f rent. 
lu said County d.·· ra-«>d. I·/ giving bond a* tnrlaw 
■ nr.· ·. MllinAnKqaM a ι |»'r*on* who are 
In lrtilid to tn* relate ol' «aid deceased to inikr 
immediate patmenl. and tboan wlio bate »uv de- 
mand > thcicou to exhibit tin «aine 1 > 
SkUtKI. Γ IIAI.NE·». 
r« b Uftry 14. MM. 
Til Κ aitiKrlbrf hereby tflves public notice that 
•tic ha» been duly appoint· d by the lion. Judçe ot 
I'n.kitr for the County of Oxiord and uiumrU the 
tru«t of Exr. utrlv ol the c-laie of 
JUKI. It ΓΙΙΛΥΚΚ late of Pari*, 
In aaid I ountv deceased by giving bond a· the law 
direct· »hc therefore reque·!· all per»ou* who are 
Indebted to thr e«tate of «aid to tnakr im- 
mrili4tr payment and those who hare any demand· 
thereon to rxhlbtt thr lam· to 
LOCl> V U 1». TllAVKK. 
January 1". |m1. 
TIIE Sot»»erlbrr herebv uivr·» public notice (hat 
be has bren duly appointed by the Hon. Judge ol 
I'roiiate for tlie County of Uito'd au J assumed 
the trust of Admmiatiator with the will annevrd 
of the estate of 
KM M A KOSS, lat« of I'aria, 
in said County deceaaed by gl\ Ing bond a* the law 
dlrrrt·, be therefore requests nil |·<τ·οο· Indebted 
to the estate of « nid deceased to make Imme-liale 
pa>nunt. and those who hare any demands there- 
on to exhibit the aatuc to 
t.EuINJE Λ WILSON. 
February IS, IMI· 
TUB Subeeriln-r hereby give· public notice that 
he ha· been duly appointed by the Hon. Judge ol 
Probate for the Couoty of Oxford, aud assumed 
the trust ol Administrât r of uie estate of 
ALBION Κ I*. KIMIIAI.I.. late ol Waterlord, 
in said County. deceaae l, by |iria|boadll the 
law direct» : lie tlierel >rer«|i«tU ail peraon· In- 
debted lo tbe estate ol raid deceaaed to make 
imuiedlate payment; and those who bave any de- 
mand· thereon to exhibit the aaine lo 
JOilN F. >11 El)l>. 
February IS. IMI. 
OXFORD, (■ At a Court ot Probate held at 
I'aria » ithin and lor the county of Oxiord 
on the third Tuesday of F.I mar· A I) lwl 
XII. Ι.ΙΊΦΚΝ, 
Adininiatrator on the estate 
J® of William D. OroVCT, late of I'iχfi. ί: .η 
raid Cl u tv, deceased, having pir-eul· d hia a··· 
count ol aJminiatration of U>· estate of aaii de- 
ceased lor allowance ; 
Ordered, That tne said Administ'r glre notice 
to all persous Interested by rauaing a copy ol thl* 
order to be tmblUhed three week- successively in 
Hie Oxford iH-tuocrat piinu-d at I'aria. that they 
may appear at a ProbaU Court to be held at Pari? 
in saui count), on the third Tueadav ot Mar. next, 
at nine o'clock in the lorenoon, and shew cause II 
any they have » by tiie aaiae should not be allowed. 
RICHARD Α ΚΙΠ K, Judge 
A true copy—aiu»l: II. C. l>avis, llegiater. 
»(aie ol Itlnine. 
ΟΛΚΟΚ(>. ts:-Prolate Court, February Term, 
a t> 1N«I. 
ON 
tbe ι eut on of C. JOUOAM of Omaha, Ne- 
braska, and J I>. Kl>SKl.l. of Hanover in 
the tountN of Oxford, prayins that Enoch Ko· 
ter, jr.. of bethel, lie api>oint«d Adminiairalor on 
ih·: estate of u a in Jordan, late of Kewry in 
said county, deceased 
Ordered, That tbe aaid Petitioner* glreootic* 
to all person* interested by causing a copy ol 
thlsorderto be published three week* successively 
In theOxfordUeinocratprintedatPans that the) 
may appear at a Probate Court to be held at I'arl· 
In aaid County on the thud Tuesday ot Mar neat 
attf o'clock in the forenoon and *bew cautcll any 
they bave why the aaiue should not tie granted. 
Κ. Λ- FHVK, Judge. 
▲ true copy—attest : H. C. Davis, ltgister. 
OXKOKD, as:—At a Coartof Probate, held al 
Parie, within and for tbe County of Oxtord, 
on the third Tuesday ot February, A. D. led I. 
S' 
AHA A. SIl'BTKVANT, wltlow of Lewla L 
) Murtevaot, late of Part·, deceased, having 
presented her petition for an all jwance out ol the 
personal estate of said deceased : 
Ordered, That the said Petal >ner give notice 
to all person* interested 1·) inu-io^· a Copy ol thil 
order to be published three weeks successively m 
th·· Oxford Oemoerat printed at Paris that lbe> 
mav appear at a Probate Court to be held at Pari· 
In said County, on the third Tuesday of Mar. next 
at V o'clock In the forenoon and sbew eause if any 
they have sgaiuet tho same. 
K. A. KHVE. Judge. 
A trueoopy—attest: ll.C. UAVia. Register. 
.\ollcc of Stroud .Hitting of Creditor· lu 
liMlviacy, 
rpo the creditors of Isaac Crookcr of A'bany 
X lu the Countv of oxtord and Slate oi Maine, 
insolvent debtor:—You are hereby notiUed, That 
with the approval of the Judge of the Curl 
of Insolveaev lor said County of Oxiord. the 
second meeting it the creditors ol ssid insol- 
vent is sppoiaied to be held at the Probate louit 
room, in Paris in said County of Oxford, on 
Heduesdav, tbe sixteenth day of March, α υ. 
IW, at nine o'clock in be forenoon. You tvilJ 
gorcra yourselveo arcordingly. 
tiiVen uoûrr BV baud and the cr.ler of C Jiirl 
ihia sixteenth day o' February· A I> 1«M. 
UKUJtlCK C. DAVld. Kegtstcr ot me 
C—We» I—olvewy tes salé Cwalf ol Ο «Λ» ni. 
A »t UK Cl ICΕ frtr all tU« rtlwvuwa for which It It π 'immftulrxl. ux> alwaya p«rfrfilf 
tafi lu Uie La mis of cvon Uio most lut xj«rk-i*.cU persona. 
PERRY DAVIS' PAIN KILLER 
/· Ttcommt» t'y notifiaim, UiviMm, Mumomtrw*. Mtnatn·» of Fhrliyrirt. Wnrk-Shopt, nnd 
j'mf.L'.o.u, A*r»r« in lif/utaU—In uliort, by Etrryboiiy nr.yirVw who luuever gtrrn It a UtaL 
IT HAS 8TOOD THE TEST ΟΓ FORTY TEARS1 TRIAL. 
Α ΤΊΑΤ TFTT Τ X*1D b»Te * place In every factory. machlnc-ahop, 
JE, cm. JLJ3I JRV ■ * f * * ■ -* and mill, on ρτ·>γ>· hm nn l plantation. and In every 
h in· hbldT ready f"r liiiw'ilt ito us<· in* only lor aivUUutA, cut a, bruis**. aon-a. etc., but In 
c.t%> of Midden klckr"** of any kind. 
Ο * γ*τ "T'Y "Τ Χ*Τ3 1» th'* well »γ1«η1 and lri<4«1 friend of all who want 
rAlil Jj\- 1. ΛλΛλΨλ Wm. a inn alwl Mb medicine M hi· h can I» freeljr 
Iitr I Internally or « dentally wTtno'lt fear of harm and with certainly of reUcf. 
IH prie·· I'-liifc·' It * 11 III It Him r»· irli of ull : nnd It will annually tutvtt ninny LLmt-n lut coat 
la doctor*· MIK K°r suit· hy nil il ut ••Mc. .Vic. ami ft. ου per buttle. 
PERRY DAVIS Ai SOU Proprietor·. Prorid.mo·, R t 
STANDARD 
HORSE AND CATTLE MEDICINES, 
PHKPAHKD BY 
Paris, Maine. 
Κ*ηι··'ι Co ltd It Ion Powdiri. 
lie·! tod cheapen In ihe market. Hun* death 
to · 01 lilt. Leave the h,r»e id good coodi I >n. 
Raw··»'· !!··▼· NwJtr·. 
Str·· for» for Heave·, Cough·, told·, Lung Kettr 
and all lung affection·. 
Haw···'· Hoof Salve. 
IWt remedy for all hoof tnuble*. Ureal liooi- 
grower. 
Rawiai'i Λ rat monta te<l Llnlntral. 
Cur·· <|-raio·, limi.e», cut·. »|>avln·. and all 
•urh tr< Β Idea. I> t* alMi good 1er i;hcun>ati«m, 
Ν eu rail la. Cot·, Hun», Seal·!·, Ac on liuinna 
fleeh 
Hawio·'· krrtlih Ointment. 
ttive* universal tati*licil· ο in all cute» wlicie 
mich a remedy tu needed. 
Hattani·'· Water ll*|nlatar. 
Thi· i« a novereign mnedy lor 'h"«e fieipiem 
• llMirder· which *ri»u tr· in irregularity· ·.! the 
kidnei· nnd urinary organ· It »h<»uld be kci>t 
c Ontantly on Ι·κη·Ι no<l ui>e<l a» »·>οη a* any 
derangement I· noted. 
Me-lleine· warranted In every rite, or ra<inr\ 
rr funded. 
Μ «ι Ufa élu re· I an·! toi *nle. * h 
hy J It. KUVMIt, a-a·· v.· 
«air 4ί· 1 nil 
OXFORD, β·:—Al » Court ot I'robate held a 1 
l'art*. within and (or tlie County of Oxford on 
ihr thirl Tii«*d<r of F«6r««rr. Λ I». t*M. 
J Κ II Κ II. ttl.MHl l)W, ïmfi'nt <>ii he ρ·Ι> f ot \y|eeK Rrtnlt, It r m I·*·!· in #<nl β mii 
tjr. iirmwl· having pr*«cnre.t hi· «iwo'mt «I 
■ dtnl I· rat loo ol the e#i tie of »·Ι·Ι ilrr.■».«<! loi 
allow *nno : 
Ordeied.That ! tie ·:ι id Κ\<rut or give nolle· 
to all μ* rtont laleretted by cauting .< ropy ni thl< 
order to Ik published Iwnktticcntlvrly lu lh< 
Oxford Dfin >crat prtuted at l'arl«. that tin y may 
appear at a I'robateCourt to b· held »l l'mi» 
In ««id rouutr on the dur I Tile d iy o| M r. i»**t 
at « o'clock ID the lorroo >b and «h« w can·· il a iy 
the) hair why tbe >awe ahoulu not ·»· allowed. 
RICH AID· A I \i\ K.Judg·. 
Alrueiopy atteuf—II r.mvt* Ki'iiMr.. 
OXFORD, »*. — At a ( «un ol Crottoii bt-M ·ι 
l'ail*, within and for'he eountv υ| Oxlo'd.wi 
III»» thir>l Tuetdav ol K-bi'iar.·, A D. 1**1. 
A nil.INK M. (j\lll„rli ο nied I*.· 
u'rU 
tr a certain n«tran 11 imi or"> g ι>· l> the 
last talll and tea'atn nt of J >hn (> >rl md lal" "I 
It tftel in ui4i'in'ili,i|iCiit>«'l lunnrfp esoilud 
the unir lor |ir<iba e 
Ordered, I hat the «aid K\ecutrl\ *1*»· η l'ier 
to all peraou· inter· «ted by causing a eu|n o( till» 
order t<> l>e publi b« d tbi ■ e we»-k «-eet'caaiecly In 
the Oxford l>eiu"eral printed it l'art·, thai they 
may appear at a 1'iobalv Court to b· hi I »l l'art» 
in «aid county on the mini Tueaday ol Mir next 
at V o'clock iu the lorrnoon and «hew c*u»e II anv 
the. have why tbr «aid linliutner t should not b·· 
prvtcd. approved ai d allowed a« ibe U-t Wl 1 
and Totamrnt of ««id deoeaacd 
KICK Λ Kl> Λ Kin Κ Jud*r. 
A true ropy—Atteit II. C. OAVta. Remitter 
OUOIOiNl—At a Court of Prttll· Md »t l*«r : » 
taitbln and lor the fount y οι Oxford on the third 
Titeadty of Ke'>ru«ry. Λ. I» I «μ ·. 
Π ok »tio κ ι κ\τγ. κχ r.,, »r rti% ♦*%«· *»»l >fi« Of Item J th Krait. lite ο f h 'nrd I» »·ι I 
1-i unty. ilWMHil. hiving |Te*en'«d h·· inrnq t 
>t ad ntni.lmlon of tfce ot.ite of aald deceased 
lor allowance : 
ΟΚΙ·ΚΚΜ>, Thai tue »ji,J Kl*e<ror give η >tiee 
Ό all per*on· lnte"»tid bv eaualng a ropy ot 
thi» order to be published three week· ineeeiilre y 
In tbe Oxford IVmoeral printed at Tari· tlia' the» 
may appear at « 1'robau Court to be he'd at l'art» 
iu «aid ( ounly «β the tbird Tneadav of Mar next 
*1 ¥o'el<>ek In the orenoon and »hew eau«e it any 
they have why the tame should not lie allowed 
Κ A FRYK. I'll;». 
A true eopv—atteat ||. C Davit. Register 
ilXlullI), »»:— At a mit o| 1'iohate held at 
I'arit within and f«r the County of Oxford 
on the third T.te«d*y of Februxrr. Λ Ι» I>^l 
\1TII.LUM II IlK VT. Meeutomn tt,„ e.tite ?» of Itebjam'ii \'len, Itt'ol Ι*·"·ο In »»ld 
roilty. d«c*«<«il htelog prea.in'«>.| hi« «β'οιιη* 
of adinla'ctration of the eatat· of «aid do*-lae I 
for alliwao··* 
Ordered, That the tald Kxeeofor fl»· notlc»- 
to all per«on*lntere>ted by eauilnt; ■ enpy olthi* | 
order to bepublUhed t hree weekxucoemlvelyln the 
Oxford IVmocrat printed at I'arl*. that they may- 
appear at a I'robate Court to be held at I'arn 
In «aldConnty on the third Tuesday ot Mar. next 
I at V o'clock Intheforenoonand «hew cauielf any 
Ibey bave why tbe tame «honld not be allowed. 
R A KKVK. Judge. 
A lr«e copy —atteat U.C. Davit.BegUUr 
t»XK<»UI>, *·> -At < >>urt of IVnbatf held .it 
l'ar»«. within and for the County of Oxford 
on the third Tue*dav of February, Α. I» |sH. 
VMAN'PA A. UAILRY. widow of Nav: P. Pal'er. I»*e of Canton, d ere tee. I, baying 
pre»ented h»r petition for an allowance out of 
the t>er*onal »»'ate >i «aid deeeated : 
OKDKRKD. Thai the taid |>etitloner gire notice 
to all pertont Interested by canting a copy of thit 
orderto bepublUhed three week· tuccettlrely Id 
the Oxford Democrat printed at I'arl·. that they 
may *p· ear at a I'robate Court to be held at I'aiU 
in «aid County, on the third Tuetdayol Mar. next 
at 9 o'clock In the forenoon and thew caute If aoy 
they hate again«l the tanie. 
Κ A. KKVK. Jud^e. 
A triieeoiiv ftttest II C. Da%*t*. RegUler. 
UXMIKU, M:—At · Court οι rr«ib»t»· lei·! at 
I'ari* within mu] for Hi·· <'oiinly of Oalnrd, u* 
thclhlid Tue#da« ol I't brinr), Λ I» I♦I 
ON the |« lltlon of Ηπι.«·η It 
« "it-tin liutnliin 
of I. tin II I mitv minor htir «·Ι I barloMe 
It. Luivet, I it» f Ι'*·Ι· In rani count* (lnvor.l, 
ptaylng ijt IICCBm: to ««It «u.ι our··» tlx· InlrrrtI 
«•I M-tl η ·γ·Ι 'b rrn'elo r'l> i*»l le ιΙ·ίμ'Γ lied I·· h'· 
icil.l ι· ·ιι iile in ihe l'r»d»«tu Otllce. to W I'limn 
\ν·ιΐι» of l'an», at an ad\ai.l** Mi« «H r of Uve 
bundrrd d<dlai * ιΙι· ρ «χ·· β I t·· l.c pill ut liiler- 
ι>*( { υ ihr hen· II' < I »a>>l m ι#οι 
Ordcnd. Tli.it the raid |wtllioii«'i ifl*e notlre to 
all per*ona inton nti·»! bj r«ii«lrg an abstract 01 
III* petition wiili ihi» or«l. rthervorito I··· 
«••I :l week* iiuc«'«-»fivcly In thi· lit oid 1»··®·*·!»! 
)>rinte«S at l'art· ilia: tin·) may aiiiimrtl Cru bale 
Cuuil to be h« id *t l'ari* III ·νΙ·ι 'ounty on tl.r 
thtril Tuc«dj»y ol M ir neat at tf o'elo* k A. >1 ami 
•hew ritu»e II any they li»vc why tbr tame ·Ιό>ιΙ<1 
not be Kranti'il. 
Κ A I in K. Judge. 
Α Ιι»ι·«ιρι-«Ι1ι··Ι: II C lut il KeaUier 
ΙΟΙ Η l« 
ΓΜΙΕ reeat bu> In··· c in |'·1 on tbe pa»t >c *o 
I I f A S. A Theodore That»r hereafter «il 
b·· continued ιιοΊιί the nam· of Thaver A "*οο 
M »f ir.irri·. to make it a permanent Mw 
WfMlrr our II a· k· to Irlcrd* an·! iu-t in-rn 
f >r lh'>r III cal pair >n«ire. and hope Ι·ν »trlrl «I 
1» ntion !o buainc·· to retain their cu* om. aol we 
-h»M -ι··" no pa n* to lurnUh gMd me it* an I in 
m aeerptable manner 
We «hall run to South I'arl· Mond»v· an.I 
Ttiuradaya ami on the Hill Tue«dav· and Krl lav· 
of each week until warm we«ther. when we ibtll 
nd dally on tie Hill ·η·| H mill Paria an·! veini y. 
Katra order· promptly »ιι«·η·ΐ·>ΐ to. 
A· |t like* money t> buy meat vie »haM expect 
ratiι do» η or erery thlriv da»*. Th ·re w ill lie no 
alia iDp> Ό enttblUh ρ»κλ· fn» il»*» pirtic·, but 
»' ·Ι » I ·· II it ill·- |mMl Htlt rite*. 
W «· <·>"||ι11ι Inn'e tin »j who mi' η··ι Irl»·! 
oiir wrai ΐι· mr n· » rill ■· ··' Ίο not dilve to 
■ m υ· ι·* ·Ι«·ο, il.h u 
Τ11Α Υ Ε Η .» S'»V 
THE HjLKKE XUniAL FIRE IHi 00! 
or SALEM, ll.ms. 
Staicmenl Janaar? I. 1831. 
Amount at Hlik |Ι·,4Ι·,Μ7·ΟΝ 
Caaii A·»*»*. #'>i·" («ι 03 
ICeariir for It· io-ur*n<-c. (LU 'it*.Tu 
All otter Liabilities. I | Itt/W it 
Surplu· m égard* Pol- 
ley llol'ler* 
l.uarnniee t apital. Oi»b', 
Surplu· orer i.aaranue 4i!(, iM :9 
Summary of Assets. 
Keal K*tate, (Αϋ.ΟΜ.ί0 
Hank Stork, ÎAASUIO 
Mortuaire* an-l l>eed« of Tru»t, 17.000.00 
l'elte<l Slate* Hon·!·, fS.joo.on 
State, County, City aad other Bon I·, ITS llC.no 
Uailroad Honda and Stock, 1 Jt.7* oo 
Sundrie·. |ntcr>-«t Accrue·!. A·· l-TiT .17 
Caab on hand, lo.Ttri ι*Γ» 
Halance in Agent·' hand·, net, I :V> ?7 
•ΜΓ,ΜΙ 03 
ΛΟ L09ÛE8 UNPAID. 
I.EON A IIP ▲. INUALL, Ak-ent, 
Dixmank. Maink. 
OVER 300 DESIGNS 
WHITE BRONZE MONUMENTS. 
f. Β. KiiTH.-HfirSIr: limmAri>ihin plnnril 
w|»h the Whit* Rron/e Mon»m»nt" erfleil bv 
"mi on mr lot in Pln« Grove CfM'Wrr, Norwav, 
I am ««titfl'fl with the mechanic*! work thereof 
\nil after t'iflrnush inveatifntion on m ν part. and 
Inhumation received frnn reliable a*aayer·, I do 
not doubt that It will «tand unliroi*h»l and un- 
affected hy the atmrxphere, oat laatlng the Terr 
rani te upon which it (laada. I hope, dear »ir, 
that yon will lie ftacce»efnl in the aale of the»e 
morumenia to the people in Oxford Conotv. who 
would raise luting mono men ta to love and friend- 
•h p B*v. L. H. Tabok. 
laland Pond, Vt., Dcc. 2, ISM). 
Nobway. Maine. Jan 13, irtU. 
J have recently canned one of the above de· 
acrilied m >nomen ti to be erected on the "Ord way 
Lot" i«« tbia place, and concur in what the Rev. 
L. II. Tabor ban «aid above. 
11. M. Ukabce, Poataaater. 
Norway, Mai··. 
NoBWAV, Jan. IS, 1MI. 
I fully choeur in what the Btv. L. H. Tabor 
>' and H. W Bearce aaj aboot the "White Bronze." 
HoKict Col·, Jeweller. 
~~C. B. KEITH. 
Norway, J··· li, 1MI. 
THE C0K8RE6ATI0NALÎST, 
Rev Κ. Ρ lint;, well kaown m a Preabyteriao 
clergyman, and wbo«e hook· have become a 1 moat 
I a· familiar a* household word», commence· hi· 
! new atory. «· WITIIOI T A HOWK," ia the Co* 
failoMlUi. Keb. ι*. Mr. K^e haa mi with jndfte* 
day after dav in the polie* coin ta of New York, 
an<| h»a been accumulating hia material for till* 
Hook for teveral year*, and it will undoubtedly be 
the beif from hi* pea thu* far. 
We thail alao print durinjr the jear twelve arti- 
rlea under tbe head "Great Q-ieationa," on aucb 
topica a* The Creation. Trial bv Jury. The (Juea 
lion or Plvorce, "uffraie and the Ballot, The 
Womaa Question. Anion* the writer» will be 
mtη of the r-t rank, t.ucli a· ΙΉ·>». AtMBI 
I Ph'mh. Pkh«ii»kms Porter and Ηαβιχεττ, 
|)K. MABK llnpKI>a, Hit. liBO. M BBAUIi, JttH»> 
! William sthoxo. ui.n. J. Β. II aw let, aud Hum, 
Durham H. Katun. 
Mr. Bie'a btory will eontiaue for nine or ten 
tuontb», and in ortfer to accomodate tbe tbouaan la 
! de*iriPK tbe paper it will be aenl till tbe cloee ol 
tbe leriil for iJ.oo. 
\T. L. gkkene A CO 
> No. 1 Βοιιεβαεγ Sr., Βοβτοχ. 
W,A βοή cerdiyat^om*. Sampitiwort*) $5free " ftU Addr»'» STIHSON4CO., Portland Me 
Two dollara «ill ι ay tor ih« 
φά·υυ» Oxran DlMOCBAT ul· year 
wuh^of Ku»Md'e Now Map ol Mat·*. hu< 
< » \ K« » HI > H —At a Court of Probate held at 
I'«ri· within uni fur the county of Oxford on the 
the third Tuesday o( i fbru.trr, Α. I» ISM, 
IYDIA Udt'Ml, 
« itou ol lUnlcl Ιί .ul<l. II. 
J late of Hiram. tleceaar.l. hating presented 
her petition for an aiiowaic .· out of the person tl 
estate of said deceased : 
Ordered, That the said Petitioner give notice 
to all persons latere· cl b iiilng a copy of this 
order to Ik- published three week· su.-ceaairely In 
the Oxford I>eiuoerat pripleil at Pari·, that they 
■nay appear at a Probate C"Urt to be held at Pari* 
iu aaid County on the third Ί ueaday of Mar next, 
• t ;· o'clock :n the lor* noon «nd «liew cause if am 
tbey have atra Lxt thr mbu·. 
It. A FRYK, Jud.'e. 
A true sopy —att-at II. C D«via, Keirlaler. 
OXFORD, ··:—At a Court of Prolate heM nt 
Pari*, within and for the Coucty of Oxford, on 
the third Tuesdav of February. Α. I» 1*M, 
ON 
the petition of l*AAC M (lOI'Ll), .\d- 
mlnift'ator of the eatale or Hiltir K. ·>oul I 
late of Itlram in said county, d v,e».#-d. pra)ing 
for licenae to «ell and eoivcv Mi ri^'it ti redeem 
the nouât.·, bull tin*» and lot œ<'ui-i<?d I.y χι 1 
decease I at the lime ol her dextli, at it will all t»e 
necessary lor tie parrrtnt of iteb'.a, incidental 
charge· and exi*o»ea of administration : 
Ordered, Thai the »aid Petitioner give notice 
to all peraona Intrreated by causing an abstract of 
his petitlou with ihla order thi-r· on to lie published 
three week· eacceeslvelv In the Oxford Iviihm rat a 
newspaper printed at Pari· In •aide» unty that they 
mar api>ear at a Probaie Court to be held at Paria 
•η the third Tutmiay ol Mar. Dent, at tune o'clock 
In the torenoou and shew raaw ΙΓ any tbey have 
why the aatne ahould not be granted 
K. A. HtV Κ. Judge. 
A true eopr—atte»t U.C. Davi· Register. 
OXKORD.m:— At m Court <>l Protiaie held at 
Paria, within and for the County of Oxford,on 
the third Tuesday ol F« brimrv, Κ D. I Ml. 
ON the petition 
ol bKOUUfc. F. GOULD, Ad· 
mmiatrator of the e-iaie ol Daniel <■ iuld. id. 
lale of Hiiam in ta d county, deceased. prat rg 
for licenae to sell and < ont e ■' 11 h·· luten-s t w hi··η 
•aid Dauiel (iould, 2d, had at t ie line of bu 
der«a»e m the bt meslead tatiii ol taid tiouhl : 
order» d. That the «aid Petitioner give notice 
to all |>ersou· Interested bv causing an abstract of 
hla (H-tition with thla order thereon to be pub· 
liafted three weeka successively In the Oxford 
Democrat printed at Parla, that tbey may appear 
at a Probate Court to be held at Parla In aaid 
County on the third Tueaday of Mar next, at nine 
o'clock lo the forenoon and (hew cau.-e if any tbey 
have why the aame ahould aot be granted. 
H A. ritYK.Judge 
A true ;opv—attest : II C Davi·. Rtglster 
OXFORD,·»:—At a Court of Probate held at 
Parla within and lor tbeCouan ol Oxfor* 
on I he third Tueaday of Kebruarv. a. D. leal. 
ON the petition 
of KL1 11. RKaN, Uuaidian of 
Fulton Β Per.dexter et als, minora, oi 
Urowntield, in aald county, praying for liceu-e to 
«•II iBdconvry c* rte in real estate d< scribed in 
bia (Htitiou a Die in the Probate Ofllce, at public 
or private tale, the proceed· to be used lor the 
btnefltof aald minor·: 
Ordered,That the β aid ρ tilljnergive notice to 
all persona interested by causing an abstract of hi· 
petition with thia order the eon to be pabllahed 
three weeka successively In the Oxford Democrat, 
printed at Paria,that tbey may appear at aProbate 
Court to be held at Pari* in aai<i Couutv on the 
third Tueaday of Mir. next, at V o'clock in the 
forenoon and ahew eauseif any they have why the 
«aine ahould not be granted- 
R. A. FRYK, Judge. 
A treeoopy—attest : H.C. DAVte.Register. 
OXFORD, as:—At a Couit of Probate held at 
I'aria, within and lor the County of Oxford, 
on the tbiid Tneadav of February, A· D. In·I. 
ON the petition 
of KYRON C. WAIT Admin- 
istrator of ibe estate ot Isaac P. Dailey, 
late of Canton in a>id county, deceaaed, praying 
lor liceuae to tell and eoovey the right to letjreui 
the hciiiealead faun of the aaid deceased, a.tuated 
In aa d town of larton: 
Ordered, That the aald Petitioner give notice to 
all peraona interested, by cauaing au abstract oi 
hi* petition with thla order thereon to be publish- 
ed tlnee weeks wicceesively in the Oxford Dem- 
ocrat,a newspaper printed at Pari*,ln aaid County, 
that they may appear al a Probate 
Court to be held at Pari· In «aid county 
j on the third Tueaday of Mar. next, at 9 o'clock >a 
; the loreeoon and cliow cause if auv they bave 
I why Hi* same ahould not be granted. 
U- A.FKYK, Judge, ι A Hue ΦΟψγ— All··* : 1.0. Dati·, Reftefer. 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL, 
γλπ,iff,ν, rny, ,νκ. 
7h^ ·!>»'» f U nn «*ι|· <· ·φπ« tor '·η Τ·'Λ Ίι 
rr»» η ι Μ'' · "»·» ·ΐ"'. I « (··«" Γ«ι·»ι ι» jf« ι| 
to «Mui »<· ·|ιι \. χ■· κι * lue |ι > ··, 
BOX STOVi^o 
Bleary box iloTrkronManlljr on 
band, tillable lor Churched, 
lWIII·, Store·, School-House*, Ac., 
Ac. 
MAMTACTL'HKl) BY 
F. C. MERRILL, 
•ΟΓΤΒ PARI·. MAINE. 
BURNHAM'S PHOTOGRAPHS, 
NORWAY. MAINE. 
Mr. Burahae oontloue· nia bnaioe»··. with 
NEW 8TYLES I 
AMD 
NEW SCENERY BACK-8R0NNDS 
lor di«plarinir fnlllen*«h fl *η·β» 
Itoruhim nuke· a >μη l.llr <>( enlar/ir* «M 
incur··» >η·Ι flMahln* them to ink. PI»·»··· brio* 
or «end voqr o|<l picture* «ηΊ I will warrant Ihem 
to be »Ati*f:iTl<>rT 
I hare reduced the prW of portrait *l/e« to 
$10, when enlarged from a negatir· taken from 
lifr 
Dnrin* thei>a«t two rear. I have made a 'ar»· 
netnber of ncgitlven. which have '.,een iwrnrt. 
I will print dupli »'··- 01 wH -if *t I'l.oo p>r 
dot»». Order· by mail I m |o«ln* picture'' will 
be prnmntlv fll'et. 
Λ LAR4.K V 4 III ΚΤΓ OK FRAME·, tew 
•tvle f >r »»!». 
Piir^hi'n lake· till* opportunity to thank the 
clti/en. of rt*r.»ri| Count* l«r the lifcijral patron- 
aye he.i<>w.-d f.»r the μ.-t two yrara and »ollctle 
a iontiii.1 m ·· ol the mm Card*. Cabinet·. 
I'anel*. m4 Kaiuilv OvWft* Ukefl α the beat 
atyle. I'lca.c rail wheti in t»wn, »n·! aee »pecl 
men·. 
J. U. P. BURNHAM, 
Cot tag* Strret, S or to ay, Mr. 
FOIl SALE OK TO LET. 
THK O. < K8"St place, aito.i'e I about i\ 
mile· frtiui Itethel Mill. Contala· abo it ."Λ acre» 
"f Ιλπι*. a part <>| -«uirh lκ nice intervale an-l 
(.nder a hlirh a'a'e »»t rulf vati ·η. II a email 
Ofrhanl, Ho.· reieiTilfil clin'. a mi» well Ol 
water The bnlMin»· an· in a owe »lat Of repair 
hiving it·· mil* le·· η title I up to kor|i •iiiuiuer 
boardna. Ao* Λη<· wintime a ne·* -mail farn, 
acd a good l> atl >n \\ ill ·!·> * e I '·· ea|l on 
t Κ Y I .ON ROWK. 
Ile'hel. .1 in. t· I»- 




ru\o COVKIt* HID STOOLS : 
I ml ur Ion H ·<·!>« of All hint·. 
New >l· le· i I·· re·· ι»,· I lie κ >e*' Irgae· 
Ma«m a llainll*» '«-ran», *n ttti \m»:r, au and 
George W.'O I A l> O-gan·. 
I «ell l'iann» iiid < It gin* on ea ·ν in ml ilv and 
>|uai«erlf ln«UII "ei t«. Mrp'aioi i-liin.'I'tano· 
and Org«n* on ih·· lunall n -nt pi in nnab'e· the 
purrim.e to buy a tu e I*ι tno or organ without 
enib*rra-»'nent. 
I hive jMt received 
.1 LAttr.K STOCK 
• t 
1ST "R W STYTfKS 1 
·ΐ' ι' τ·r Μι ι- I'·· in· »· ·'»« new 
••*1. ·» if II μ '■·· I·· <· uj I.I * el ..when1 
I'rle » .'<· I i«>r i.<>w thai· ν··ι b» f ire. 
1 Ο I I Ilnw·' III· ek «n Part· <Ve. 
NOTICE. 
NOW IS THE TIME 
TO ΒΙΛ 
cueAr ton cash, 
OLOAZS 4 CLOAKINGS ! 
MARKED DO WW. 
Al.ao a 
VERY LAK(>K STOCK 
or 
BLEACHED & BROWN COTTONS 
AT OLD PRICES, 
TO M lΚ Κ KOOU > ·>κ » 
Large Spring Stock ! 
TO BK Oi'àSkl) 
EARLY IN THE SEASON, 
AT 
m. m. pinwicrs 
NEW DRY GOODS STORE, 
NORWAY. M4I\E. 
Norway Cp Manofactory, 
y OR WA r, Μ Λ INK. 
WHKI.K8AI.K DBAU.KH I.S 
Fine HAVANA and DOMESTIC Cigars. 
Maaufacturcrs o! the celebrated braa >, 
"Rnf/d/" and "Oxford Hear.'' 
60 DAYS. 
Closing Out Sale. 
The subscribers rontemplatiax « "htntte α t tieir 






alao one of (be larffest and best stock* ot 
FINE READY-MADE CL0THIN6 
that can be foand In (be State, at prices that will 
make the closest buyer laugh every Ume. Come 
and tee, at 
ELLIOTT * STOWELL'S 
CLOTHING ROOMS, 
Under Masonic Hall, 
South Pari0. Maine. 
ATTENTION. 
Ί1ΙΙΚ subscriber* desiring 10 rasko a change in basiness, request all persons iadebted to 
Klliott A Stowell. South Pans, to make Immediate 
Ε ay ment. All bills not paid by Jan. 1, 1«H, will e leit «Itb an attorney to col tret. 
rr.M.ioTT *srow κι, τ,. 
ANNUAL1EETI\(1. 
THE Hnmford Falls A Ituckilrld Ki'lrovl Com pany will hold its annual at the office 
of the company in the Railroad $tat:oi> at Canton, 
oa Wednesday, the «ecund day < f M »reh, a. J». 
leCI. at elev*· o'clock, a m to a. t on the follow 
log be» loess: 
1. To choose live l>ire«-.to » of iu ;ompany. 
Î. To act on any other business that may legally 
come before the ire<>tlna. 
liKOKUK L> BIMSKE, Cleik. 
Bnckfleld, February 1*M. 
AGENTS ! 
A 1KW good rmait a|r<nts v.nted to Uk·· 
jnL orders for « bi>e bron/.e. (or which a f»od 
liberal conaUiK'i will >·« pskI. 4 dr·-* 
C. B, BMW, lsi Wny, Isiat. 
A REIGN OF TERROR. 
The Alarming Incrra** of Hmrl 
» ι· «I Ihr liiploiHH 
which PrrrHf il. 
to «rirutifir InveMiica- 
iiot* mii«I aw .4iichi|>I la < ··«·« k 
ll« liK if u%r. 
The Wonderful Properties of "Seda- 
tine-de-lndia* and how to Prop- 
erly Usel It. 
l arla ·Ι Iui|>arl*ni far All. K«Kar<tlug ■ 
« l>Ucn««rjr. 
The mortality statistics of thS country 
thow th.it a limit proj"»rtloi) of death* 
arise ftvui Heart 1 >i>ea»e. llut aside from 
the fatality which attend* it. the inconven- 
ient e ami suffering which even the first 
stages brin:· make it tieocssary to take 
prompt measures for relief. 1 
Bilmihtclli 
the greatest reroedv of modern times 
for 
curing diseav ·>f tii< Heart i- ·"v<latlm· 
de-India." which i·» accomplishing snch 
wonderftil results and attract ig ■»·> much 
attention. This gn at remedy 
jngredieuts »|»·· "y lesij;uc.l for all 
tli 
numerous troub.es of the Heart. Γ tie com 
biu.ition i* the result of long and careti 
expriment. ar '■ it can Ν· *ifel* t»s<rtc 
that when taken iu tiiue it will cure iu ever» 
r&v l»o you ever have Nightmare, op· 
pr»->»e»l feeling In ·»ι«1«· ami breast. Irregu 
lar Action. Throbbing. Jumping. Flutter 
ing. Momentary >t ·{>.· u„· Sl 
<»\ i\r< 
tion of the Blood These are all symptom» 
of Heart Diva>o. Thos. who ire »u1 
r 
iug ami ha\c never tried It sh.tuld 
«Ιο < at 
once; those who have ever tried it <lo not 
netsl to Ik· urged to tlo so :ig.iiii. If your i 
Druggist h:is >t got it selld one dol *r an ! 
dfty cents to our ad.lr· >s aud it will )», 
mai!·-·! to jm Ml Agents iu Aa. 
MMCImM Cow, St. l.oiiiv Mo 
MALT-TEA. I 
The ino»t Important reme>!'.tl agent v. r 
présente.l r'-«r 1ιι·: s· »t ·η. Ih.|« ; 
« ».<'·»» 
•tiputton .iu·! tli»· :ι* ir 
» ig from i'n 
perfect digestion. \ d··] .j'ltful nutritious 
beverage; a pleasur .ην .goratiug U»:iit 
a sti»ngth* "« r for "'ie >Γ.ιΐι'..·Ι: ,ι ·»ον 
er» rrnie.lv : >rdis»rdi ·»·»! tli rhro.it 
Cbeit) Lwge ned Slowsch 11 con rtn 
not only the ιν ι; !"Γ t!i (er 
« <ju illy 
important c.»rr< » 11 11 : ·. _r >'rg «Uv promotes 
their healt ν action, is recoinmentlo1 
a» nu ii\t j·! ; r -le of )·· rmiueiitly 
Improv.ng tl>. „· ueral 1. alth l.i h pick 
•gr makes m ;i;miou <f tncd: iue. 1 
erv ρ k i.:· >f '! « M vi ri 
\ :ιι i-' 
bear t !ι< Is'·. I of tk S ·h Ignlt I > 
Chemual l'o. 
PKU : ο\K lMil.I.VK. 
But it of τι ir l»rtigg st. or onler it ot 
4.·» by ma: 
Lcmm ι fui Mtrvt Co., 
SU Louis. Mo. 
\ HEftiÎY iu JûHHSSH'S 
IR^lfA^OIL 
L1NM £ Ν Τ 
■HW. γ.^.:μ··β·μ 
For 31αa and Boast. 






ΓφτμΛ Λ ΈΙο%1»% 
Strain. ^ Γ» * » Γα. 
rtnd util·?, η Di**a*tê. Hub 
|:ί i« iTfl îift fft: hand. 
f all !*;u ul 9c ;« Vul· 


















t λ „· ren'.'J rj 
Co.: ·, C. ^ ·'· ·' -' 
Cc J L u 
e»»cs v. or. u v-J in ;. 
Dt/wr -s .. v.;· 
;>hv«. *. J ·. C 
su:: ·. r! ■; 
CwH. .j h. tC^Ou iC « 
this 2.7·<ιλ ν... „... w. 
aau I! '-£ ■· i 
V : 
>f on.· ctor*i 
I r : evervwhcre. 
ou'Lu ANNUALLY. 
CO, 
Nothing Like Success. 
Th· «r'->»1erftil ««ece··· which ha· auen<t«d our 
b·. · accounted for bj the (act that 
WE CARRY 
AN ENORMOUS ASSORTMENT 
or 
DEMKIBLE. 
EEEUAXT A Dt'lt % Bl. V! 
READY-MADE CLOTHING. 




lb««r who |)rroiindr theiu- 
•clTf<i lit»I our Ιίΐκχΐι arc infe- 
rior bmiu%r the pricf* »ffm so 
low. do lhrin»flTM Inju^lirf in 
nui uι lra»t pujlne us η τΐοΐι of 
eiauiinuliou lor ihf purpose of 
«-«■iparisou. at 
Elliott s Clothing Store, 
>OKV IY, H.4I%E. 
avmto: 
JOSIAH ALLEN S WIFE 
ri.,".K,?,,;.::„r,NEW BOOK. 
"ilv TVavward Pariier." 
?R. THE ACC"JV OF S«WA>THA S 
TR *LS KHfi 
lFfERIV:,5 *I.'H r<[H HlSa^D JOSIA^. E'r. 
Τι» $ « t « ι ·»4 ξ Bjc« iM « S*a β· to S: 
AliF.NT» * 4MIï» ia every Town. D ■'( m -* 
Κ. bill »». η 1 fcf ( b ul«a· al ouce an I »<·<· irr lei 
ton. 
•»v h. ι anurous a c·., 
41 HAWLKf ST.. Bowv Ma·· 
The invalid's hope aud streugth beyond 
all other remedies is Malt Hitters. 
The youdc Jilrl of Ihe period Is generally 
pert with the other sex uutil »he Is mar- 
ried aud then she becomes ex-pert. 
II Kichikiwin, Sw and Fox Agency, 
Indian Territory. says The Ή »uly I.uusr 
Pad" has restored me to health, and I shall 
he slat! to recommend it to any one. Set 
M r. 
lu the bright complexion of my voutli 
I'll hart no such went as pale," ami with 
the complexion of nn *n»vl *he reached for 
the rouged»ox. 
Tint I'icitCYUX Stkit has cured thou- 
^amls who were suffering from dyspepsia, 
debilitv, liver complaiut. bolls, humors, 
female complainte, etc. lNmphlets free to 
any address. Seth W. Kowle λ Sons, 
Uo»tou. 
\ hotel I* to he built in Quebec over the 
,.·<· where Montgomery chargcd—ami 
the charges in the future will probably be 
;i loll- way ahead of Montgomery'a. 
V Γκον» Ban* —Nothing is so condu- 
cive to a man'·» remaining a bachelor h* 
stopping for one night at the I louse of a 
married friend ami being kept awake for 
rive or -I\ hour* by the crying of a cross 
baby λ 11 cro** and cry ing babies need 
otiiv ll«»p Bitters to make them well ami 
*Tiiiting Young mau, remember this 
— 
7><l rrllT. 
Crmln t·» any li\ing creature *ln>\\* 
«> 
.1 < ;itt The buy «h*» delights in tor 
turing a wasp with a pin will surely coin» 
t -1 »«>;n·· bid <11 1 il the \\ a*p h ι» a f.i>r «how 
in ,'.* business movements. 
» u κ 1ΐ·>»ι··\ t'oint» an ηοιι ne 
< « 
that one of the n»o*t valuable remedial 
HHtl itir introduced Into that cltv Is 
the 
famova Wyomoka, or Sam Food, pn»- 
<1 ■. r .* a* it ha*. many <>f the m<»t r« ; 
s κ m r· Olil in MffOM die 
<:i,. ν nenrt atttcUooe, bwteHlowi con-1 
utitntkm. ate.» i t> s »Kl by all druggi*t* 
at $1 <·", *1 j" and $·'· t*1· 
·■« »ur thank* are due to the Hon. Mr 
Satffftan tor rateable pMc èxnMNa' 
This Is what tbe editor writea. Then he 
calls t » thebov. "John throw these book'* 
amans th- «Μ i'nik Tbat* all they re 
^ Η»<| Γ\»Γ. 
ScEorrLA. Λ medicine thst Jc·troys the 
K-vrni» f Sen fula and has the power 
to root 
il out i* appreciate I by the afflicted. Πιο 
remarkable curve οί ηι* η. women and chil- 
dren a» described by testimonial·. prove 
ΙΙ.νκΓ» S.ir*ananlla a reliable medicine con- 
taining remedial agent» which eradicate 
Scrofula from the blow! 1'*' doeen#Wtt. 
S Ml·· *!l.i"val«i». C.I. 1!»hw1*C·· Ma*. 
V I » ο 1» »■ »t ιni* u I» χ|\ ··!> Ι" ϊ* ΙλΝ'ΠΤ in λ 
ν ·. I·.· I vnrl t" hi· <«iir< η ■» iron pi*»·· tin·' 
*.i. τ •.••I t* KIK » Il «I* In tile IIM· ··( (lie ml· 
·. -ι lins a < »·ιι»Ι·Ι· nil·!· IIim··. r- lurm-t 
V·.. Μι· k. ·ι.ν· lit pJ-it.i. »lu>t -1/· -«It·· 
, ,t." W«il. r. |.|: il Ml« k. *iib a *rtii ··» 
*att*racti.>n. 'tt'« ttw length «4 yonr role end I 
* w « I -rl· li * 
III·· t.r, :».UI. ol III> band *nd »»·> arm from lien· 
Τ·· I h· r» t*»r a tti»*er." 
\l;i:i «ι I !· t iiarl»·* A. lbilry w.i* ar- 
ie*ted la*t evening for stealing from the 
drug atari Of SMrfenawi. a '«ittle of Nul- 
pl.tir ll.it. r*. Befor·· tbe court this morn 
H wildarfcjht alntM "Ml 
,· -; 1! t hi- i; >t;ier troubled 
m I. a; -in and that u was the on y 
li iiii je tli.it help»*! her. and b- itlg ont of ! 
J \ I rk w ι-t'·· cau»·· of !m« » ·■ >1 j 
\» t w lii« tlr»t off. lice be «a.» 
put ο pro iti>»n \· ""i ^ '*· 
\ cv>Di:*'t ·»η BUckw. ir* («land '"has j 
Intel.ted a ti··ν# 1 ptr: dis inr^i-ig tlfty 
jji'. .·.» ut· .lii-t wiiat might ht\ j 
lneu i\|' < te»l from :i couvlct, wh« ni 
j »..u ,» e* Ι· 11 τ I > not reforme*! A 
1 
; i(i t·, ,t ■·.* : »r^· !>v gallon» of ti 
»v- ■ 
r ■ ill eata t!.e prolitl.· Mr* | 
Southworth. \ud. of cour-e. ihey are ι 
«lune iiovei·· \ com :< t w »uldu t lovent 
any oiti· r kind of a novel puiup. 
I haw· ! id the liver complaint twenty-j 
the an I my bit**! hrramc polsoued. 
and ai>»·· ««» foruie\l on my lim's. ten of, 
them at one t me. and dtscbargeil like 
\.itr* Was ijiieti up to die by » \t« < η 
different .! ·. ter* Twelraboltla·D Β v 
Ο ha.* can».· I all sor· * to All with new 
f,« »h and li. al I am thirty }>ouud» heavier 
iu fl. » than I ev.-r wa*. and *ouml ao.l 
well: age *7. 1> Κ V ti. saved my life. 
Mr* Α. 0. Wakefield. Agan Ulock. 
Syracoaa, Ν. Y. 
^. Itffdaj I tide Mo»e met lh« Rev. Mr. J 
Neiil. of the lilu·· 1-ight Colored 
Ta'n rva< le ■ Christum* is a coming". pnr- 
soi·. .lit! old Muse, and It ought· r till 
us mi.I «oil mti tbirtiïht» "Dit'n so. 
Mo«r 1 m is -»t »ijIbï yesu-rday. of 
drm folk» w hat lib nest d»xir to me, don t 
buy » >me moah good lav in" hen*, your be- 
lubtxd pasture Is gwine to worry aloog 
widout eg it-nog next Chriètarais."—♦·'·!/- 
Γ/·<'·>4 Y'·'*. 
Τιΐ'Ί ι>λμ>« ο» 1»βι NKAin» are made 
annually by the bw of medicine* railed j 
t«>* and liter*, containing a large j»or- 
1 
tiou of rum and other kind* of spirit-. all 
of wlii' !i should he lalx-U «1 Iwt ruction and j 
I>· .itIi I»r Kennedy ha* put up the ι 
•Tt\.>rite Kt-medy" id Γ··πιι of a>yrup. ; 
without one drop of spirit*. Hence, it 
η y t>e given to persons of all ag«*. of 
e ther »··χ. who require a medicine to pur- 
ify the l>î«»od. regulate the Liv. r. Kidney» 
or Bowels, or to give toue and strength to 
tb« *y>teui. Sold by all druggists $l.oo a 
bottle. 
Λ recent trip of the City of Chester of 
the Iuuiau liue of New York to Liverpool, 
w.i>« enliveued by the wit of a Washingtou 
girl, who was the favorite passauger. lu 
the same steamer was a young English 
*nob "Aw, yaas!" said he. In conversa- 
tion with the Washington girl. "I have 
«eu cousklerwable of your country. 1 
have bien to New Yawk. Chicago, <>m- 
al.aw auil other plac« ». and It Is a gwate 
country, but jou don't seem to have any j 
geutwy in Amewlca." "What do you cail 
gentry ?" asked the lady. "Aw ; w hy. peo- | 
p!e. you know, who doau't have to do any- j 
thirg, you know ; people who live without 
work." "Oh, ye»! we have such people." j 
au*wtred the lady, "but we don't call tbem 
gentry." "Aw then what do you call 
them, pwav ?" "We cail them tramps." \ 
Αν»! 
In utNG Pilkj»—Symptoms am> Cikk.— 
Τ .e symptom* are moisture, like perspira- 
tton. ioh-uov itching. incr< :».*« >! by x-ratch- 
very distressing, particularly at night, 
a- If pin wonns were crawling in and 
a!-out the rectum; the private parts are 
.«.timei affected; Uf allowed to coutinae j 
very serious results may follow. '·/>»·. 
>'i ■; ι··'» ΑΙΙ'ΗκίΙϊι ι Oiutnuut" Ν a pleas- 
ant sure cure. Also for Tetter. Itch. Salt 
Kheum. Scald Head. Krysipela*. Barters' 
It-h. Blotches, all Scaly. Crusty, Cutane- 
ous Eruptions. Price 50 cents. 'Λ taxes \ 
for #1.25. Seut by mail to any address on j 
rtceipt of price iu currency, or three ceut 
p· «-«tage stamps. Prepared only by Dr. ! 
Swayue λ. Sod. JJO North Sixth Street. 
Philadelphia. Pa., to whom letters should j 
be addressed. Sold by all promiueut drug- 
fists. 
Here is au amusing bit of ecclesiastical j 
tit for tat. Two young men were chums 
au 1 intimate friends iu college. One be- 
came a Baptist minister, the other au 
Episcopalian. They did not meet again 
for years. Wheu they did. it was iu the 
pulpit of the Baptist, for w hom the Episco- 
p:t!iau preached to the great satisfactiou of 
the congregation. Sermon over, the two 
I diviues ducked their head* behind the 
breastwork of the preachiug desk and held 
the following colloquy : "Fine sermon, 
Tom ; much obliged. Sorry I can't repay 
your kindness for preaching by askiugyou 
to stay to our communion. Can't, though, 
you know, because you have never 
been 
1 baptized." "O, dou't coucern yourself 
about that. Jim. I couldu't receive the 
communion at your hands, a.·· yon have 
never been vrdaiaed." 
HONEST MEDICINE. 
♦•favorite 
■•«•υ in mead··! kf Cl*r(rm**, Nialrimm 
•nd Oilier·. 
SALT~KBBO3t. 
lion J II. s»tdir,»f sufjrerti·*, Ν. V., era e· 
rnlljr te-tirtr·» to the ability of Karorit·' Kemc.ly" 
»a exhibited In thcca*cof hi* little daughter, who 
»a« cove.ed with >ait Kheura to 10 >t 
'favorite Remedy," »a»a tbi* thankful lather, 
'relieved my airl altogether from tin* (earful 
ifllietlor, Salt Uhetim. Τ hi· occurred two year* 
if), and η >t a aijn of I he diaeaae haa nincc ap- 
l«ared.'' W hat it did for Una child it Will ilo f«»r 
all who »»e it. 
I Irrr IliM'nor. 
Mr. J. II. Noithrop. of Lanfingbiirir, Ν. V., for 
••viral year» t apiaio of the Troy polio*·, aay· : 
Ί have been for a ίοαχ time a (treat mfferer Γτ··ηι 
leran^cm* u: of the liver, an J aller uainrf nunv 
af the medicine» rejourn id lei for th it complaint. 
I>r. Kenned»'* Faroii'.e Ki-mcd) 
" I» the only 
>ae which k>>tc mo any rrlief. I Gitnly believe 
that llie "Kavotit· Kern««dy" i· a «nm·. konetl 
preparation, one that may bed--|<en<led upon." 
4'hrontr I.irrr Di«rn*r. 
Kei J ι. «giiib.af lltrfbn), I'l·. >t)t "Be 
In»' ji cral «illirrr ltini< ftraiit l.m r I'imi-c 
aid Ιι· I at la·' tried your 'K«witi· 
It m .1)· ν d h lied |ί>ιβ-·ΙΙ tl» r. Hot I turd 
ι·.. (i!r« «huh »u»ki d η·'Β·1ι ι» In m > fir· 
I·· a1 M » re»." 
VltsUUe· and Enrlchea tl««* Blood, Ton··· 
i:p the Sitlrm. M'lk·· Ihn Wrak 
^frotijf. liiiilil· up th·· Urukrn· 
ilnnii, 1 nt icornt· * the 
Itraln. and 
CURES 
Dyspepsia. Nervous Affections, Gen- 
eral Debility, Neuralgia, Fever 
and A<jue. Paralysis. Chronic 
Diarrhœa, Boils, Dropsy, 
Humors, Female Com- 
plaints, Liver Com- 
plaint, Remittent 
Fever, ard 
ALL LICENSES ORIGINATING Π A BAD STATE 
OF THE BLOOD, OR ACCOMPANIED CY 
DE3ILITY OR A LOW STATE 
OF Thf SYSTEM. 
PERUVIAN SYRUP 
» it* \ Hal I'rlm ljdr, or 
I ι. > nul. I HON· « Mrvnirtli. 
V ir N«*w I.lit* n > all J 
; s ι ::: ι » m u oiioi it· *:rr,.·. 
;r 'i.icMt.. «rd I7 (i rm(MOiii{ 
I. 1, kt vc |<r:nuacsL 
'V J MU & SONS, Proj.rietor». 
<t *. !'··; n. S.JJ by i'.l I'ru^uti. 
BITTERS 
Who is Dr. Kaufmann? 
Tbi· (|«r<ll η ι· frequently ««led We would 
• imply »ar that 
DR. ΚΑ l'FM I.V.V 
I· 1 HR 
Dl*«-OTi»rcr of Γ\Ι. of *iil|»tiur. 
P»rl Frti) fn'nunii ··· lim !n 1*1* lie 
the Itfflln t'nleersi'r al Itif age of ». 
trfii and p'ad-ia'e in»' iM" late*. He then 
ih· rel»t>rat I R«»»' Ci|l»e· of 
rlana at W ni'g·»'» remain!»"* 'K'fc 
thr»* stir· In l»i»S|»r K'U'nurn »··ί·Γίΐ Λ * 
lirrtlfAi^re^i't in ee'rhrtl···! lierm»" wllfl·1, 
«hi*·» rhtir he rtHed ■· i'h <IUIIpgol>hed h«' >r for 
'hirlvn \ mr« iliinnf β^ι Νΐιιιι·' if Nr|»|? 
fif tfc#Lm4n /<>nl in I ι1!· H»ilin .Wiri ·ηΊ 
w a· note·I a* mi· of the imil t-r iNiixl «η I «rien 
»>β·- wrltera rrrn am tie (lie |di*slet*n· who con- 
tributed to these note·' medkval J «urnaV 
It hut* Sttml ffun<lr"l* of Mm. 
It innf/ Save Your*. 
II ι· the Sa'e-t an·· ft···» M.dicln· mr 
trade. If you «re allirir (<U bottle thia day. 
On· of I iurtnrr'i DM Heal Iritis, 
A well known Contmclrr an I n -street ( ommn 
► loner. «at : 
I 4W«r«rR V»' jo. l«*9 
HtnlUmm —Kt'lr la»! »prmf I found mv«eîf 
• η a bat rotx'C on -· refar.l· την r'n m! health 
I wi< *erv 1»;t·-»·»· w h ·Ι ιι ne·· In tti« h'··! an.| 
• e· nlinuV ttred ont. «Il rone feej.nr. I *« 
Wlaf ».··-«■·Β Km and h«»u;ht a h"ttie 
and <-oirtTierre I taking them To rot anrrr «e 
• Ί J Ί I Ut tn »t orff to fe»l better «ni to-lar 
I tl»·' mv»elf cured of m τ tr u'-'e I rtad'r cre 
T«n thiatratiiftonr.il· I hojie o'heia may try them 
and be benefitted a» I hate been 
t am your· tm'f. 
I.KVI H. CAKf Kit 
Onr of Ihf nblt'l rf>frï\n m ni* t*l\ir* <| ioint 
r.-mati/W οf tKe H utea'n/ S-na/t, l-tt' .V«r<*k. 
ir<ii th.tt of t/rj. JO/IR.iKTO.y of I.aicr*nfr. 
Mr·, l'.arion i· itn m Ι··ι tligab'e w>rker ·η the 
temperan»e «••uae; a woman of rare aVllty and 
eloquence lletr her terdlct: 
Itrar Strt -I h»r* liet-n. from mi vouih. ■» (of- 
ferer from Inr-iM·!·!· accompanied by «evere 
attack· ol aick hft'lifhi·, l-atmg three or four 
iia»«. 1 have tried remedie· mm m"r;ibli' but 
w Ph nit ot>tVDinr ui twrrnanent beneil». Κ a* Iτ 
tk|« i>priii* I ptireha··*.! « bottle of 
«· ilphnr Hit- 
ter· It· fore I lia·! t*ken one hottle I t>e;»n t· 
feel t*e g iwi fl -et» of it. an·! banni' <akm thrte 
l»o'l|e« I find nitself able to ett any kind of foo 
withou· being troubled wilh (Hapepala. I btve 
hat but one attack of »t<-k headache >n that ! inl- 
and a very alight one. I cladly gi»e tM« U*timo 
mal in the hoi>e the· other· may be lalnoi-J to 
•ue thrin-el*e· aifh «uff-rinii by taking the 
sulufcur Hitter· Μκ«- JOHN BAKT<»N 
No 2? M-thueo Street. Lawrence, Mm, 
BEWARE 
or 
Frands. Counterfeits and Imitations 
«ο cal!»· t Ellair*, Extract». Α>· 
the raMK or 
DR. KAIIFnilVN^ 
SULPHUR BITTERS 
haa incited greedy writches who hare made 
vr>.rthle·* Imitation· Th« a<· |>iinte- clearly In- 
trad to flouriah by -tealin* the wh-de or a jiart of 
the n.->u>e ol our juatl? celfbrated medicine. We 
will b«· r* at* fut to wr om who wiQ tuf απ· u* 
when the-*.· m.eerable itrnud n? are |>re>cuted to 
them for ss!e 
DR. KAUFMAXN'S 
SULPHUR BinERS, 
AKC l'KKl'AKKU UKLT 111 
A. P. OHDWAY Λ CO., Cbfnilili 
Sole Proprietor· for U. S. and Canada·, 
LiUVEXCE, ΧΛΜ. 
Health is Wealth! 
Oh. Ε c Wkst s Nkivk asv Hbaiw Treat· 
MK>T: A HKjrlir fer llytlrria, Di<c<i'neaa, C >n 
ruI*ton·, Ner»f>na M -adache Mental IVpre«»i"n. 
low cf Memory, Speriuat<rrhira, Imioirrcy 
loToiuuUry Kmi»a'oi·, Pr-inature Oid Age, 
eacned by oTer etertion. i>ell a'ui-e.oroTer-ltidur 
e» nee, which leal» to miaery. decav ail death 
One bo* will etire reeeat et»ce. Kach box con- 
tain· one month'* trea:mei,t. Ore dollar a b.·*, 
or six boxea lor flee d liar1, cent by mail prepaid 
on ree,elpt of prie»· We guarantee aix boxc« in 
cure any caae. Wltbeach order received by n* 
lor «iz boxe·, aecompaoied with lite dollar-, *e 
will «end the purchaser oui written guaraate·' to 
return the money if the treatment doe» not cSVct 
a care tiaaranteea lartied b* Α. .VI GERKT A 
Co.. authorised agmts lor South Parit·, Mam··. 
JOHN V. WKsT A to.. Sole Proprietor·, lsi A 'tel 
W. Msdiaon St..Chicago. III. Hmitu, Dooli ttlk 
A Swtb, WfeeteMi· Aft·!*, Iwtw. 
THF. Γ8ΕOFCOXCKKTKATKD MA-1 
M RI·:. 
it\ ζ. κ. JAvr-iitN. 
Prominent among the point* worthy of 
consideration is the best use to make of 
the earth dug out from under an old com 
stable while making a cemented vat or 
cistern beneath it to hold the drainage. 
A stable for twenty cows will be sixty 
feet long. The pit will be fifty-five feet 
Ιοηκ, ten feet wide on top and five feet 
wide at the bottom, and five or six feet 
deep. 
l'robably ten cords of earth will be re- 
moved in excavating, nearly all of jt so' 
strong with nitrogen, potash, and other 
elements of plant food, that if cannot 
safely be put in the hills of corn. In 
-cvcral in«tancee '.he seed lus been killed 
where it has been used, < xcept wlien j 
kernuls were by the side of t lie manure 
instead of upon it. These accidental 
stalks were of monstrous growth. The 
use of this earth in hill or drill for any 
seed it unsafe. It must be used witn 
the same precaution as ashes, si|>er|>hos- 
phute, muriate of j»otash, sulphate of 
amonia, salt or s<-da. Vet the careful 
farmer w ill not be deterred from usinj: 
tlii* wealth of fertility from l>cncath the 
old stable. By muing it with muck 01 
barren -oil, its strength may be so re- 
duced that it may be safely used, and a 
good crop secured. 
Several farmers have mentioned to me 
that after removing an o'd barn, nothing 
would grow in the soil that received the 
drainage of the stable. Kvcn if ploughed, 
harrow id and sown to oats, nothing— 
not even weeds — would grow in the soil 
saturated with urine. The amount of 
concentritcd fertilizer made avoilable by 
digging a cistern will fcive a dressing for 
as many acres as the nuinUr «»f \cars 
• luit the stable h χ been usiil and the 
urine allowed to run through the floor. 
iV gin this year to s4\r and apply the 
urine of the cattle. W hile they are at ! 
pasture, the land is bcwht«d l»y both | 
solid and liquid manure, but in many ί 
stables the li<|uids are wasted ami tlx 
farmer ha" poorer crops. 
The xcavaîed earth referred to may Ιχ> 
«atiU used broadcast on (trass Itnds, and 
uj-xn ploughed lands previous ι narrow- 
ing. » that it will lie mingled with the 
soil, and by its peparati on made s.ife for 
an) crop. In this bro.ni ts? appli ation 
λ 1 gilt dressing of one cord, or o:i< hun- 
dred bushels Jo the acre, r.»:hcr than 
m re. is recommended. If a large ij inn- 
; tity is applied, the plants can only us· a 
j limited amount, and the surplus is of sol 
•Ailuble a character that it will «ink be- 
low the roits of plants wi»h the w «ter 
.that percolate* through the soil Nitro 
; gen i- carricd ■■> n«Ui mou nu 1 I) than 
j>ot is1 phu-plt ite >i .. il··, or other min- 
eral plar.t food. Λ long drouth will re· 
; store s inie rrtrog· η tD tli" 
* irl i> ·· a nil. 
■ but the better wa; is t<» us»· it econom- 
ically when j'>it have it in e uitiol. 
Iii\stii ui.ii, N r., January, 1 μη 1. 
ί (ÎKOKOKS f.ovk ΚΟΚ ( λημλοκ. 
(îtvryc Abraham* « xiravagantly 
loud ot cold ca 'ugc, a:.<l ·· ! iy si in/ 
thut quite a di'htul w.k M'· atror «li mer 
a>ked his wife lu sa\e i' for I;;·· vda.l at 
night. 
About midnight George camr home 
laÏMiing under a «ΐη·»* π' buy wiat'ier. 
Feeling hungry and think 1:1^ of In·» fav. 
! on te cabbage, he asked win re it wa« 
Hi* wilt· replied, "In the pantn on 
the second shelf." 
Down he went, found the abbage, got 
out the oil. mustard and vinegar, cut up 
the cabbage, dressed it to the (Jucril's 
taste, and ate it all. 
In the morning hi* wife noticed the 
plate of (abhage where *he had placed it 
1 the day In-fore, and turning to her "Dear 
George," innocently a»ked "why he did 
not eat the cabbage? 
"I did. he «aid 
"How did you like it : 
"Oh nut vciy Mill, it was tough and 
«tringy." 
"Hut here is the cabbage now, where 
did you find any more ?" 
"Why on the vc id shelf, «here you 
I told me." 
A quick look, at the shelf by the wife 
and then a cry of agony. 
"Why, Grorge, you have eaten »?20 
worth of lace collars and cutfs that I bad 
put in starch ; stringy cabbage, in leed! 
Hum/kid In.—The train bad run into 
a snow-drift, and theenging was putting 
it.s head in vain against a six-foot bank. 
"For once the iron horse appears to be 
beaten," remarked a fat woman near the 
centre of the car. 
"You shouldn't call it an iron horse," 
mildly reproved a solemn-faced man 
i across the aisle. 
"Why not?" asked the fat woman, in 
-ome surprise. 
"Because it's block tin." softly mur- 
: mured the solemn faced man, as he gazed 
out the window and across the wÎQlry 
: waste with a far-away look in his eye. 
ι The fat woman gasped, while the con- 
ductor was astonished to such a degree 
that he went out of the car without slam 
ming the door. 
Appkahasces ark Deceitful.—An 
honest Galveston shoemaker was strolling 
down the avenue when, peering into a 
restaurant, what should he see but one 
of his fashionable customers seated at a 
table covered with all the delicacies of 
the season, including a large bottle of 
green seal and two canvas-back ducks! 
Hushing in, the irate Galveston trades- 
man exclaimed, "You haven't got money 
to pay me for the boots you have on, 
but 
! you can afford to pay for all manner of 
delicacies." The young man wiped his 
moustache, and, looking around to see 
that he w as not overheard, responded, in 
! a whisper, "Don't be deceived by appear- 
ances. You must not lose confidence in 
; me. I don't expect to pay for this little 
1 banquet any more than I expect to pay 
you for the boots."—Qalcenton \nc$. 
i —At the South Knd, Boston, three 
door-plates on houses standing side by 
side, read, Goodman, Kneeland, Pray. 
In Philadelphia, in the olden time, two 
merchants doing business on the opposite 
sides of Front street, were named Jona- 
than Schott and Anthony Fell; and in 
Georgetown, 1). C., two stores on oppo- 
site corners were occupied by parties 
named respectively Siss and Hub. 
—The Philadelphia Chroni;le says 
that 1881 does not resemble a pair of 
lovers on a sofa, beeause there is 1 at 
each end. 
IRON A TRUE TONIC 
SURE 
APPETISER BITTERS 
ΙΠΟί» HITTERS are liijrlilj rrcotnmcrxlpd for al! <!îs<as«·* nquii- 
iii£ a certain and ciJcicnt ton it·; cxpwlally Indirection, 
Dys- 
pepsia, Intermittent Fevers, Want of Appetite, 
I^mw of 
Strength, Icicle of Enrrjo',etc. it enriches 
Jie l>l<m«i,etreni:!hfn· 
tlic Bii Ici, ami now life» U> tho norvv*. It tu 
la like m cliarui «1 lLo 
.11 r fing>11 jjnniHlff'JmpÉmM,mb — ftdhftUIWi 
Jkkh\\ 11 :t 1.1 the Siomnch, JI fart burn, etc. The 
onlv Iron Prepa- 
ration that will uot hlneken the teetli or ifivo 
heediiene. 
80M hv all «IrtiiriMMf·. Wrile for tlio ABC Hook, 
32 pp. of uaetul ami 
amusing rcatlin·»— *-nt (r*t. 




CU.R! s BACK ACHE 
Λγ.«1 ·ί) <it»«·»·«·· of th» Kl<|nr\ ·. niad If r an·! 
t'rti.ary Org·»»· l>)· «faring lh* 
IMPROVi D LÏCELSI08 KIDNEY PAD. 
It la a imrtrl of hrillng 'in I relief. 
.Shn/tlr, Snitb'r. IHrtrf, l'aihIchh, 
Powerful. 
It CITH KH wber· a|> *1·· M'· A «KVK· 
IJTID.I au'l KKVOM TIOV η Mnllrlix· 
\i'»o»t»ti>n nr'liirc «πι·1ΐι·ιΐ ·, *· ·>ι»ρ»«*| ιο 
iMllilii tory InTrin»! n «««In ■ » ». ml for nor 
irr.ti"«-on K ilnrt Ir«···'·'c«. »rnl 1 e*. "»o'i| t.r 
liu/jl· t·, or ««ut b» mail on iecnpl of pro*. |J 
Till 
Or ·(f ·anil 
ι,In·- Κ'Ίηβν Γ«·Ι 
\>k lor it an I 
1*1·· »·> nlhfr 
ϋ..'ΐ TtP "Off toi Fail & 
\% II.I.UNN ΗΙ.ΟΓΗ, 
I»» Tltiil Γ. Mlrh. 
UK. X. (i. WHITE S 
PULMONARY 
Coughs Cul'K Croup, istiiuu, 
LW 
Ιιυυρίιι; < uuxt), 
in.I otluT Luuz Afhction.H. 
Π. a»,om»hin<» mrmi of thia Kli*ir, and 
tli*· unp.ir.tlM <1 %ul., arc »uffui>-nt evidence 
of 
u< *ii|icriurity uia nil oU.tr π tut Jus 
υί Utc 
k.:i I. for 
Lun# and Throat Affections. 




Il liltlVK* IVfo (he ·· airm cnreilvc a<»nu 
II <1 hmliiw ncilinur· 
Κ Ι·Κ«Μ« » lion the part· thr 
|« ·ομ lltal r.an·' άηιΐι 
Tbouaamla Tralif) In lla'Vlrlar·. 
ft» can lis Relieved aid Cure! 
hon'l ι|γ·|>μγ until }'>u It i«v t·I· «I thl« aen«ib'r, 
► ιΚ \ ι·!·' <· I tu I It i ι) I (' t I. I. ϊ Κ F 
► Κ Γ Τ I A I. Kfin.· I* 
I t ν l»rtic«i ·ι·. or a«iit by mal on re>-el|>t of 
I'rlc·; |J.ou, »►>· 
■ûïï3.*ïJ'ο", its !ϊη1Γ Lîd2 Pad Op. 
*1111.'. ™'" ΗΙΙ.Ι.Ι»»· «LOCK, 
V»er ·· »« nt frrr. ItKTIlOIT. Wlcli. 
HOP BITTERS^ 
(Λ *l««tu >ιιι-, not a Driok.) 
C*'\T tIM 
IJOI S, ΠΙ ΙΊΙΙ ΜΛΜΙΒΛΚΚ, 
ΙΙΛΜΙΙΊ.ΙΟΝ, 
Ανηπιι fin<r »>ι· Hr*r Mintitt.QT all- 
Tiuur ALL· uiu*.· Hi r*«*. 
T1IEV CUKB 
AT Γν·«·β·»β.·ί th» Slomerh. flowrl· ΡΙ··ο4, 
LIT· r. KUln· J ·. ami I rm»ry ·'f υ·ιι·. N'r 
tuiKsr··. *Ιι»ι»ιτ··Β··»··η4 rajwriailjr 
t ni*!·' lulliplAiUU 
SIOOO IN COLD. 
Will * lt for * «-*«· lh»v » : t rur. or 
b· !p. t.r fur *n\thin* I ipurr or lujurivti· 
found ni tiu m. 
lik Ji'i" ι'»·· .v'«t f. H 
·· Plflrra an t |ry 
lilt-in fi.rr )ttu ·ι< ■ ji Tukf sa Mkrr. 
J) I ι' I· art «Ixi'ul' î»fÎ*»Vrnrr for 
Uruuat ··. ear f > .m, u.l«t io atwl 
MTCol ·. 
M·· tL M···· 
ilf k.r.»»· Un 
THE BEST REMEDY 
r«'i: 
Diseases of tie Tliroal anil Lubes. 
Ayer's , î ; 
aid κ UaM·· reiunli « 
\j in\.I'tiu)·.· Au 
» ri \ (III IIUV l>« I'M: U It 
V » '< !' « ινιι.«1>. U1..I no 
« 
ill. r ΜΐιΊΐιιι» ι·' » ι·μ·γ- 
it» tli·· I'uu: I 11 ■ "i 
|Μ|1·1:< 1 ! ι* .1 *· I* 
n'ni.i'.o.i "I sΚ, "··· ι; Xt rii'in 
CHEKRY ; > ir 
Γ: 
1 rt'.\ .I'll III.I tillllotlU· 
r*'f »T\ ;.·» ·» IΓ ■%*Γ » 
*L" .ir til. ! I'l.Itloll 
* 
.· 
pulinoiinr) iu*< a*·». .itl >r Ιιιι^ μ».ι:»;»' teôr! 
ami rapid nr< ». an-l .» lapt«*«l to pa· « n· «.j! 
any a,;·· or either sex IVun »vr) p.i!ata > ·· 
III·· >ι·ί|Ι»2'·«Ι < htldrelt take It tea.I.Λ in 
• >rdiu.ir\ ( uukIiii, CuKhi Sore lliro.it, 
BroucJiilia, Imhmu· Cltrfynaii'i 
Sort· Ili40.1t. \«t!iuii, t roup, ·ιιιΊ 1 1 
i.irrli. ■ b fl I» of tm'l CRtRKI Pl< 
ruNAt. ar<· iuj^i *1, an l multitude* «:'·· ι.» 
mialU |>:»·> rved lr.cn serou* illix »« 
>·\ if» 
timely 411 1 faithful use. It slio.tld I»· k··;· 
at hand 111 every lio.t»-li-»I«I l >r fli- t»i 
tc.'tiou it afford* : n » 1 I Ini atta a» 1.1 
\\ hooping cough au I <'oiiMimptio J 
there n uo otli»*r r»*!u·· ly ·<ο rib u uuv 
aootliiug. iiti-1 helpful. 
I>>\\ |Ί e-> are 111Ί i.-rnieut» t > tn »>::»·· of 
Γι many iui\tii:ev ur rups, made ·.'· 1.· ■> 1 
aud uielfet live ingredient*. now otf«-re 1 
u lui li. a» tlifV «ont.i.u uu ill rat η e >| la.· 1··» 
au afford only tvuiixirary relief, ni l ».·■ 
Mire tod<»vne ami ·!;"».·j»|»·»:iit tlie na'.· .1" 
1ύ*«·.ι».·» of tin· tliroat and Inn;:» Ι··ιιιιιι·1 
κ fix e a tut effective tr> itin-tit ; ami it I* »l.i 
i>i.i,u 1 x|<eriineiitius with unknown .m I 
1 heap in. <iii in· ». from tb« .{H-at Lability tli 1' 
the*»· th».a··* may. while so tritl·-·! w/li. 
Ιηι-οιικ· 11er ply veiled or iiicurahie. I'ae 
Avn:'« C11 Kititv 1'k toihi, an<l you ma> 
titi.U-ntly «·χ|ηι t th·· l>*-»t result.* It » < 
»' unlanl medical pt'|»araiion, of know u am' 
acknowledged riirativi· power, an-1 1* a· 
« li· up a* it» an fiil preparation au<l fin» 
ingredients will allow. Kiuinent pliy*i< : in» 
knowing it » coui|><>»iti:>ii. pre»· uU- it in 11 ·-. 
praetuc Tin· tnt of lialf a centiiry ha* 
I γ·\ en it» a'>»·ilute 1 ertainty to cure all n il 
mriiiary omplaint.* not already beyuu l tb* 
r··.irli of Ιμιιι,.ιιι aid 
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer &. Co 
I'mctital ami Auiljtlml Clieiui·!», 
Lowell, Mass. 
Maine Steamship Co. 
«^mi-Weekly Line lo Sew I oi k. 
steamer· Eleanor· and Franconii 
Wi|] untilfurther notice leave franklin Whari 
Portland, ererv MONDAY and THURSDAY, 
*11> P. M..ti<l leave Pier II Ka*l River, Kew 
1.>rk, ever; MONDAY and THURSDAY at « 
f M. 
Thrie <teamen ire fltted up with Une arcom 
uKMlation* for pat «entrer·, making thia a vet> 
couveiuent and comfortable route for traveler· 
tietwetn New York acd Maine. I>nrlng the 
nummer month· theae ateamer· will touch at 
\ îneTard Haven on their paeaage to and (mm 
N>«York. Pa*»aae, ibcladirg Stair Room. $3. 
utealeeair*. i.ood· deatiaed beyood Portland 
••r New )ork lorwarded to deatiaaaoo at once, 
for further inrorwation apply to 
HENRY ΓΟΙ, General Ace nl. Portland. 
J.r AMKS,Ag'tFierS8E.R.,New York. 
T ckeU and State room· can be obtalaai at Ά 
exebanie Mreet. 
GRIST -JILL I 
I 
M ISM to inform tbe farmer· of BETHEL and 
adl'nniuit town·, that 1 have pan ha**d the 
«net-mill lormerly known a· tt e 
JAMES WALKER MILL, 
Mi l have thnrniiyhly remodeled nrd repaired it by 
•·0·Ι ng inu Bolter a'd Clear.»er, and am no» | re 
pmed 10 iLnkv flrrt^uality Kl.Ul'lt. ΛΙ·ο en 
tiaud and for sale, FLUUR.CORN and MEAL. 
K. J. VIKUIK. 
So. Rethe', Any. I, lttU. 
_ ______ 
ALL peraon· are hereby forbl I harboring or truoling mv wife, Kinerett Merrid*ld. on my 
account Htter till· data a« auitable provlaioas 
bave boen made tor htr anpp >rt bv me. 
KDWlk MERRiriKD. 
YELLOW 
Arc a symptom of Jaundice, 
Dyspepsia, Constipation, Bil- 
iousness,and LivcrComplaint. 
DR. BAXTER'S MANDRAKE 
BETTERS 
will cure the disease and re- 
move yellowness from skin 
and eye λ \\\irr:intc 1 to cure. 
Sol J ever yv. h r : : t ί "> ; rr '.Kittle. 
HILLandDRILL 
PHOSPHATE 
SEND F Or. P\.APH-fcT. 
rpli· -;>hat ι»«»·Ι 
.ttli I ·1Ι .irill 
ThUl* a tπι U. 
Π14% 1 ·■ » ·Ι 
orbr.twl a t h. » a «-r «·>'/. ,r ut γ>·. 
*i»l «lll pr·»!' ·■ λ mm Ιι n»rlf ■ ·1 >Γ ·< 
ρ. lu ι;. ! "il I it' vl I 
..f J'Ttllt i« lu V.il"4tl··!! S I fill t '· I' 
'ilitj rstii t!i· r I !·· ·ι■!· »« 
wbl.lt I Hi IIm* m. *· I ·· I 
ir < ..·► ·> to « I "U'jl'i t l«·» 
t-41.1 llifi· j it. » .. »!> ·»»1ΐι tIt'll It I» 
Ilk· il II.· ιa.ni ■ 11 111 1-. It » I » ·»1 
• Mil .1 ur >i nil I» u« 
AUo for taio STCCKBSIDGE MANURES- 
fBOW OVVKER FERTïLIZER CO. 
BOSTON & MEW \CPK J 
w«k !n *o ,r'·«·> t?«n Term i*l S5o,tf>· 
tree. AJi'MtH MULETT iC'> Port tal Ve. S66 
Adamson's Balsam ! 





H IIO.HC1I ITIfc. 
ΓΑΤΑΒΗΙΙIL. 
corun, 
« η >t'P, 
«ORE 




Β ΒΕΑ Τ Π ΙΗΙβ, 
AXD ALL. 
AFFF.CTIOS· 
OF Til Κ 
τηΒΟΛΤ 
ΑΛΙ» 
Till* |»Ι'··ηη· an«t κ|. 
Il'li » Γ,ιιι· y II.14 |.*r· 
l.iritied iB'ir·· remark al I- 
■ H'··' »h»n nil nth,r n„,|j 
π.'β- f Ih W..r I l'ombi »Ί 
«n i ι··«π·Ι« ii«l <« nn,t| >l· 
M il «un an I Mf·· rtirv 10* 
<11 'ΙΤ· >·'ί ù« I t'·.· Itrn·· 
lU'l lui'Hi I '«lu irr >.f| 
If if t·» Ih· i|irw|l· II· Tii,< 
imHlfc iii' ,iu- n< irly-l"ir.ir 
the <|van'iM «f i.thrr |> ni- 
«ralli.r». Vt M<"h «r- I 
•he M,nil' |.nc··. ami he»| V» 
n.· if.· !><·( lu ihe fin .ψ 




tiv» η· I dry ιιρ a ft κ»>ι ar.l I 
leave the oaii-·* U-liin.l |.· 
*i'a<*k ii'imtt η I'l«» ». 
••Ira ιι § » ii.l h· *'» tl e lui r> 1 
lrc< · frorn «Il ·ni)>·Π·Ιι*»; kl 
laiatll iriiUiiD·. Pli·».»» j 
ai.d lak· η b\ lhoii»auii> In 
Ί tr»eil by mmei.t Plijal 
ritn* an l by the i»ri'#a Ut· 
1 




Taktuonllttr !»«·« IVit 
LEAUIIU lie i>mc <f V W kl\« 
M AN" ί· b own in II e b't'tie 
TO Anlil I.) all i1rii|i|Ul· 
and ilvalcra at lOc iMt. 
( Ο.νλΓΝΓΤΐηΚ. iad 71k. 
For the Mines. 
>ittirr*|i)«i»"· to exaoiiot' ore*. nla<· for ΒοΐραΙ»!^ i 
um, at at m.d <5ceiti» ea<*h. for mle bjr 
HKVWTM W4TWINA. Pima llll.t. V* 
WASTED.—One food 
ho ne M man to ercrv 
town in Maloe or »ny oth*r SiaN», fo #ell 
tin. befit article ever uted by a wnnar. ι- Ί >arr· 
IIm· mtiif. No eapilAl re.,i.in o. md no 
moB-y wasted till tkeiooda are aoid. latorma- 
ikmtm, 
Ll'XUS 
THE ΒΒΕίΤ HEBVE HEMIHIT 
WYOMOKIT 
A B>ood. drain an«i N^ryë F~<C 
w Ο Ïs/Γ Ο κ Ε 
cri*κ*· ·" — anatu< Iroin AU-«fcoi.Tobie 
<*», Oi»·»™· à·'· 
Al·· «H for·*· oi N«r*oua an·! Kralo |, 
tueh ·· Lei»·.· <»· M»m»rv. In/itn..· 
N»ural*la. Srr*ou· ΙΙ»βι1κ·6,· Ilyatarta, t b.»rei ï rroMit·. te., Ae. 
If »··u are with any of th* abov» ,}!, 
MtHff ·» V oth»r Hraln οt Nrrv.u· tronhl» φ,,.. 
Ull t<> inr th raniou» 
WYO M Ο κ Ε. 
HUASSES Λ M AH HICK, 
I'tlMl'IIUil Ap Mirrtrn·., 
Solt f'rnprtrt· ri an i \imn/,itit,reri: 
.to. 143 Tramltull «I., Hartford. tana. 
HoM bjr all imin1*·· Sen·! for l'ampli !<*. 
MtllK TH KM Κ I'ACTl. 
Holloway's Pills 
AND 01 NT M EXT, 
To th« "»u»«a··» ·- rut ira-* 4τ·ι>-">· « 
a< h and f">·! t'MIHy ; th· h*»f >. ι. ,,e 
>li<wa«4 fella· I c»r. Mi* >>.<«. .· «r.t, ,t 
éimrntrrr. *·»β··ρ«ιΐ»«. ρ·ι«·« «η 1 1*1 
lluf·, «ΜΜΙ··^'·*, tir. ; !■> tf»« Μ·«> !. ..-r «41 
•eurtef, ao<l ail rtiiaanon· »r » pi ι·>η» H? ».»(,; 
ir>#thra» orftn· ao I tital du 1 irr 1 ,·τ 
«m m*y aately d«l> th· attaeka or ·ι .»».# u] 
no «ι«·1 run· >et pr«-par»-l t .r tti « ry », 4, 
Γ·(·ι·Ι u»e »*·*Ι«>0 οf iti»··· I'll·· il Ο ntel. Il 
they dite to th» a·· at of Ih» Ιι «or 1er ta·!. »». ,. 
pa( n* lu eau·», Ί··»ιγο» Ita rff-ft 
Iiu|H>rtuiit Caution. 
Mob· ar· f niii M uni»·» th» ·· ,· 
llaTDOt'K a· ».»nl <·>τ tn* l'iltH ,4 
reut.d» earh «»>* of Pil|« «n i O nia U 
•t β wilt, *i ot>u>, an·! f I «ad, 
M Tlifrt ia «onai>l»ral>i<· i> \ .» 
l>f«<r au»· 
HOLLOW Ο I Co NKW 10RK 
Ι»(»·«·τ μ» ΙΊ ai t -ι 
D. R. Y. 3. 
CURES 
Dyspepsia, Ι.Χιϋ;.. 
'»n<l ail Uoul 
I / I II 
lrt« aftrr| 
Stomach 
Κ d u e y 
I. i * e r 
A»l»« « 
Il ia th» U·' 
ih» V. iM. (.uur-n | 
l>rw „i t» j; »c p· 
f*'irn or r.mr γ 
Try Λ It 111* 
Ton* Κ at Γ».—lli» 
ynurriaih» WrU. I II 
D. R.V.C. Mfc. Co.. Pre,. 
SYRACCT. S. Y 
Nr» V«-fk I (, 
z. v. Mtftt», ::: 
GRAND TRUNK R. E. 
niutrr irrta<fiinal. 
On an! iitrr <> t. >7 an·! until furtMr c λ λ* 
train* will ran aa (oilowa : 
U41I9IO TUT, 
Kipr*a« tram* for Ι.«····Ιοη,» 11 .rave Γ ·η ] 
at Τ 10 a ir li V· ar■* S :Π ρ n 
For fWMi'li Part·, Nor* n M in'.rra < i< 
and the W»»t. will l»ar» Poriltn I ai 1 ,t 
l^m.ion at I Jk7 ρ m souiti l'aria a:U;i 
Nn'var »i 4 :l i». m ··><! U-»rna α it pa 
ΜΙι»Ί trair a lor Pari·. Sj·»*. > ear 
bam will I··*'» l*>r:i α I t· ι· m 
ir ·η<| >«uth far at II t> tn *n ! Γ » a 
U irl for l<ÎaaU l'un t lea».·· u raim U ! 1 
|> m. 
QOhO βΑΛΓ. 
Ktprraa trama for Portlan t «Il >n«l w 
toe at 7 :in a · I ·&' aa<1 t : u ρ. m. 
For Nom h Pari·. Nir«ar. Lan· ·: Γ H 
an I lto«u>n leave Μια I PjiI at > <*· 
ham at ■>:'·' a m Houtn Pari· at 10 a ts « 
Norway al lu:'l" t. η 
MitHtra'na Ι·»γ Ρ >rtlan I aa I I ·ιο·. « 
lra*n Uorbam at Ub>a. m nil; : u 
s<>ath Par at ·>γ·ι t. η ·η I 
Μ ted tor U >rti tu .«if»· I ai I t* <α t: îj -< 
a. m 
Traln« will run 'if I'or il an I 'mi· 
Jo>KPIi niCKHOX. t«. a*ra. Hn«·' 
S2 f..r f ar ... ·!' a *·«<«· M I IlOlPvn a «·>., t iJ^a.a* 
TARTLINC 
DISCOVERY! 
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED. 
A «uni f yotjthnil ir.j>r ..!« >·» .· Ι- a* 
lure Iw-.ar. SfP ta I .It >[j 
ti'ir--it try**J in inn n.rjr k ■« ..' 
anrmi a (lmpj· m*lt e:ir>. «lucti L· ο 
ι· « < J. II ΚI t * l.\ 






And All Ncrvou· end I! re In Dlaeaaea and 
Ι'»Γ*1τι·Ι». No other like It! 
Sont by mail every where r 
Email Mir, βI.ου Double Mir, •-'.00- 
Addret· all communiratlont to 
W. II. ItKOU Ν, M ilia»·#r 
Οβ Trrmnnt Mrrft, Hoatuu. 
AG EMS WANTED KVEItYWUEEE. 
M t.MluX 1 Ilia m». 
4l)Vri{TIM|{H 
Hv adddreaalrg «·Κθ P. KolVKM. *■ <0 
10 Hp·u '+ X New York, <*»n team ΙΛ"<< 
oran* i>r>p»M-<| Iiae..f ADVKUri-l ··. u\ 
r«n S*»a,.apera, êf I <> J-1> ·«» 
'ΛΛ rrmte. 
(t\ >yyiy \ vr.\κ« 
ait Out 01 free. 
V · ■ · KRV. An* 
nd «iPrtu ■ 
A M ·» I' 
fii«t* \t ne 
Ο Vit Κ 
S999 a »ear to K/ta't, ,,,k.l y frrm AldfM» F SW* S i CO. I 
• 7« AWtEK. $1? a dayjt»><"··» y~'·" 
III wMliSfc Ukm fiUl 4 CO * 
âbiiin mi Plalallff'i Writ. 
SAMl'EL Γ. IRHH of BurkleM. t" 
of Olford. I'lftinMff, va. KUuKSK S >1 
* » 
of I.· U·, lo tl»e County of Andro~'"irfln· 
Irn.laa'. 
rI",llIS i« an action on a prom »»ory ji··'*. ï 
"a 
A by aaid de'eud ml to otie Anaon '·· S'^p· 
daW at L-e-la, on tne Oral dty of ·' u·· 
4 
lUTi, and given lor tûe au.η nf #-V an i »>«T·» 
io one >eitr from date at etfhl ι-cr » a:. ,0,r.''~ 
Sal J note *a« afterward· lr»r>»|err*d t·» 'h·· I"" 
t'ff for a valuab e coun teratio»' Ail '•"ί'!*'®' 
•ϋΌ. Writ .la<e 1 Oct. Jl, Iw*j. and r*lurnab 
« 1 
Dec. Term, 1KW0. 
•TATE ÔÎTMAINS. 
OXKORD.asSuprême JudK-wi Court, 
b#r Term. A. D. Iwu. ...» 
SAMUEL F. IKI-ll v., KO.K^K 
K \ 
And oow It app'-arlug to the Coart b'. tfirctB- 
r« tui η that the aaid Defendant »· not an 
lunt of tttia Mate. and ha· uo tenant, a»'·" < 
at turuev thereiu, and that be h<u uo not»'·· u· 
peudenry uf tin» ami: j 
It la ordered bv the Court that the aa-J I »*' 
notify the aakl Ite.'cndant. of l!»< ^ 
thereof by raualr.g an al>itr.ni '? '.,ν-, 
with lhi* order ol Court th« ret« to 1h pubiit'ie*1 
1 
weeka *orce>»ivelr in the (taford Di-mociat .(■·( 
priiitid at I'aria ,u aald County th* Uat puolU:· 
to be tl'.ljty (laya at lea»t U-fore the fc**l 
aaiJ Court to be hoiden at ParU, αΓ··***·!1'·. 
the aee .nd Tuesday of MarrL next, to the ri>' 
the aaid lH.-fi-n l»ru may then and the:· »Pf*_ 
■aid Court and show cauae if any he lia»< 
ju'lffmen: ahould not be rendered ih«rt>' 
and execution iaaued ac<-orilini|ly _ ,k 
Attwt: JAMES S WEIGHT. Clef»_ 
A true abstract of *ni and order of c· art in· 
ua. .. k 
AUeat : JAMJU S. WKJlillTA 
